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CA T HOLIC CHRONICLE.
OL., XIX.
FATSERCLVELAND

THE JESUIT.

By the aess o fIlLife in tho tr r" <'Grace
ogaUlan ; "The To Marys," ot., et

* Frû;n the Bos1e,, P-lot.
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flnd that I am just beating about the bus
the sayimg is, and then [ clean foraet mvsel
toeether ; but, as I as sayng, Miss Mau
(Father Cleveland nade a gesture of ii
tience ) Ah, por Father Cleveland, you
as weli take it quietly, for old women lhke 1
thia, and voung ones, too, sometimes wili wai
rrom the point ; better ]et Martha tell ber s
her own way, or you will extort from ber1
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di.i.ointed phrases.
aM iap, matron, nay, the secrets of the grave ' W"ll, iour Reverence, Miss Maud wac the.
This viperans shander enters. -Cymeune. belle of Alverley, and my dear old master

itbought she would make a good match, but inn.
'(CHAPTER vi.-Contsnued.) stead of that she gets a lîking to a Mr. Vivian,

For a moment the good Fatber paused, for ai. and the end of it all is that my master gives bis

ost stoical as be wvas, he could scarce command consent, so Mrs. Maud, or rather Mrs. Vvian,
imself sa sta put a question to the boy which to call people by their rght names, went up to
e dreaded, yet longed ta ask-at last the words London; it's a very large place that, isn't it,
ame oui, and in tones, tbick snd tremulous, from Sir ?'-(here Father Cleveland replhed in the

xcessire agitation. be said : affirmative), groaning in impatience of spirit,
g Con you tell me anything about Squire Jesuit though he was, at Martha's loquaety.-
leveland, my boy?' Well, as I ras sayng, Miss Maud goes up to
'The Squire. he's dead, Sir ; lie died in prison London, and bad a very fine time of it there,

wo year ago, last Michaelmas,that be the young and before two vears were over ber bead heh

quire, Sir! the old Squire lives down the High. comes down ta Alverley with a littie girl, ber
reet, do you want te see him J' first child it was, Sir, and it was only ta gel
'Yes, and l'il give 'you a shilling instead of money from ber father, for Mr. Vivian had

xpence, if you take me ta him quickly,' said the squandered away the bit of money be had. And
iert. I beard the servants tell (bat they were in great
Much shocked, Father Cleveland followed the distress: and so ber brother the Priest said it

eps of bis youthful guide. It was now certain would turn out ; a fine good young man was that

at bis famiyb had been utterly ruined, snd, lhe Master Edward. I mind me that it he bad

o truly surmised, by the reekless character of staid at home, in6tead of rempaging inta far aray
s brother. coustriesafter black peuple and such lke, that
After a few minutes' walk, the child conduct. the old Grange would be the old Grange still;

d the Priest ta the old quarter of the town in that' ta say, you knowr, Sir, supposmug he bad
hich was the High street, and whicb appeared been the eldest son instead of the youngest.'

lie. almost deserted, doubtiless its trade 'Very true,' replhed Father Cleveland, for he
imaged by the ucusually showy shops wbich saw that the old woman would have an snswr ;
.d sprung up at Alverley, as in other neighbor- and somewhat amused at her description ofi hm-
ods,during the recent improvements. self, he allowed ber to continue ber story u lier
'This i the house in whicb the id Squire owen way, froa very fear lest she sbould digress
e.,' said the cbild, stopping at Ibe door of a still more out of very vexation at ot being per-
all shop of Ph ch the gond father had a vague mitted ta do so, sbould he agan unterrupt ber.
membrance, as hav'g . beloged ta a maa ' Weil, there was a pretty skirmish, you know,
ce a nurse in lis father'i family, anmd who, af- Sir, because the poor old Squire gave his
r engaging in a little business for berself, h-id daughter a little money, fifty poùnds or there.

ked out a living with what was allowed lier by abouts; and l'm told by those who know& some.
e Squire, in vending toys. kites, and suchb like thing of money matters that that sum weouldn't
ticles for the young people of Airerley. go very far. HRowever, ta make my story short,
The sop mas closed, for the wiiner evening for 1 cas iee you are in a hurry, Sir, young

id drawn quickiy in, ard having aiven the boy Squire Cleveland went on with bis scampng
s promised guerdon, Father Cleveland knocked ways, from bad to worse. The wbole of the
ently for admittance. property was mortgaged, Sir, (I thbnk that's
A waman, old and decrepid, answered the what they cal it,) and the end of it was, it passed

ummons. and holding a candle in lier band, raised clean ou'. of the old gentleman's bands, only a
to bis face ; as she opened the door, the dress very short time before the young Squire was put
f the ecclesiastic insured ber veneration for the un prison 7'
erson of the new-comer, and dropping a pro- 6 And wbat became of the poor nid Squire Il
ued curtsey, she asked, 'wbat she coud do for 1 asked Father Cleveland, with much emotion;
s Reverence ?' ' what money was left for bis support '
Those already old, change but little as time 'Just nothing at ail, Sir, but a poor bit of
ears on. Thus it was that Edward Cleveland money, about forty pounds a year, or there-
new on the moment the old nurse, but care was abouts, wbich he got left of bis wife's property.'
ecessary. If bia aged father was here, he must ' And wbere is the old gentleman? I vish ta
roceed cautiously with the work he had in band, see bim as socn as possible,' said Fatier Cieve-
nd berein lay bis greatest difficulty, for he knew land.
at old Martha badver loved a long tale, and ' What's your Reverence's name? I will go
as quite certain tbat age had nat dimînshed and fetch him ; tbough I must tell yeu, Sir, for
er garruîity. lue luves here with me, bis old servant, that it's
SI want ta say a few words ta you,' he said, net at ail times be's quite clear in bis intellect,

1 am a Priest, and know you tol be a good Ca. poor old gentleman: trouble, they say, bas done
holic, Mrs. Loberts ; but frst let me have a it, Sir ; but lie rambles os su sometimes that one
eat, for I am both unwell and weary.' scarce understands hin. He often talks of his
The gond waman immediately conducted hum younger soi, S.r, and wonders lue never writes ;

lo a small but mneatly-furnished parler, a cheer- thinking, perhaps, he is dead since he went ta
l fire burned in the stove, sud a tea-kettle on them foreian parts.'
e bhob, together with a smali equipage for that Edward Cleveland no feilt that it iras reces-
eal on tbe table, gave the room an uair of com- sary ta discover hinself; for if this were the
rt. state bis father was in, a sudde recognition
The table was laid for tIor persons. The might lue fatal. Therefore, holding the lîght be-

eart t the Priest beat quicker than usual. fore bis own face, he exclaimed-
Wasaone of those his father1'( 'Louk at me well, Martha Roberts, and says
'Saineyears since you were nurse in the if you reniember your foster-son, Edward Cleve-
maiy of a .Sqmre Cleveland, who lived at a land ?'

lace called the Grange; can you give me any - ' The Lord be good unto me ! what is it your
uformation about them? Reverence says?' said Martha, doing as he re-
'Wbhy, pour Reverence, I know a great quested. She paused a moment, attentirely

eal about tem o she replied ; 'the young Sqnire scanned his, features, and then passed ber band
as a wild gay n. a~ fast man, they used ta over ber eyes, as if she would call up saine vision
ail him, Sir. I don't much understand the odd of the past, then seized bis -band u hers, ex-
xpressions people use nowiva-dhys ; but I think claiming-.,
ast mesns gay ; does t net, Sir'& 'Is it true, your Reverence ? Were vou
Faier Cleveland saw plainly that Martha really the bonny ebild I used ta love so much?'

'as imclned to) be as garrulous as ever, and con- Then snking on ber kness, she added, as she
inued without at.swermulg lier question. Well, took one of his bands within ber own and laid it
'hat bas bedine of ithem al l on her head-

'XWell, Sir, the young maa took to a very fast 'Bless me, thon ; bless, my own Mister Ed-
way Ofliving, se people say, and well-nigh.biroke ward. Let me say tbat. my.old eyes have ived
is father's -eart ; he got into debt, and then ta see the d.my wben you are a Priest, that you
Did not pay up the money borrowed2 on theb ave blessed your old nurse before she disd.'.
state; ihe was takex ta prison, Sir, and diued in May God send down His blessung upon you,
al about iree years ince.' .my god old nursel said Father Cleveland, muchl

And theold Squire, whluat of him' asked moved; andl be laid his band upon that aged
Pather Cleveland. ..-....... . .. headand then assisted.ler te rise, amuseed as he

'If pou wilcnly lot rne tell pou my ew nway watched ber serttinmzing look, and heard her say
our'Revrèe :sball hear ll as quick as pos- toherseif-
ible, butI amgettiâg an old women,'rephed Hon-stupid i am. Ah ! wfill,Isuppose.age
Martha, 1and it is Iverydiresomeacn't it, Sir ; s amaking me so; but how atupid. of me.not ta
ut bwhenever- mantt tell à-tbink.quickly, i1 have known-that face amid a thousand ;: and

now, dear Master Edward, i will go out at once
to vour father.'

The Priest, so long used ta the appellation of
F.ther,' could nat forbear a smiie, as the
atimiliar old words, ' iMaster Edward,' now so

long disused, fell upon bis ears; nd lie endea-
vored ta make Martha understand hliat she must
on no account tell bis father. sn any burried man
ner, of his arriva].

& Well, do you know, 1 think the best way
would be ta let him come in ta his tea as usual,
and then yeu can tell him w 0ho you are yourself,
you knnw,' replied Martha: : see, i wll ring
that band bell,' and Marthi sounded one as she
spoke ; 'There, he will come soon. Hark ! you
may hear his step now. Your Reverence bad
best not sit i the full glare of. the lhght. It
miglt surprise him like, for they do tell of natwe
speaking ta people's hearts, and it might startle
him too much, as your Reverence was saying.'

As Martha said these words, the oid Squire,
bent down with age, and leaning for support upn
a stick, hobbled into the ltile sitting-room. He
started on perceiving that he was in the presence
of a third party. and bowing, as some gentleman
of the old school would bave dnne, he said :

• I beg you a thousand pardons, Reverend Sir,
for I see am speaking to a priest, but I really did
not know we had the pleasure of company to.
night. Martha, he contiuued, turnng reproach-
fully ta the nurse, 'how often have I told yau
to let me know when visitors are coming to the
Grange ; you see, Sir, our establishment is but
small now; T have given up my carriages, and
nearly ail my servants.

Here the poor old Squire paused, and for a
moment Father Cleveland was so overcome by
his emotions that he conld not reply ; added ta
whbeh he was trî ing ta nerve bimself fer the dis.
closure he was about ta make, but for whlcb hbis
father speeddy led the way.

1 You are a priest; may -I ask if you are a
secular priest, or if you belong -ta one of the
religious orders.'

I am a member of the Society of Tesus,' re.
plied Edward, rising, and drawing bis chair be-
side that ofb is fatber.

' A Jesuit ; aye, a fiue order that,-fine orders
those in the Catboie Church, Sir. Howv mucb
do we not owe to those sons of St. Ignatius, of
the great St. Benedict, St. Drmrnick, and
others.' Then he paused, wandered on to other
tapics, desired the old woman ta order a sumrtu-
ous dînner for their guest, and then, returning
agamn to the point nearest bis heart, contmnued-

'I had a son once, Sir, a favorite son ; lie be-
came, like you, a Jesuit: entered upon a mission
in America, theu, I believe, beld one in India ; I
wonder if yeu ksow him.'

'It is not unikely that f may have heard of
him, if he be a mamber of our order,' said Ed-
ward.

His name us Edward-Edward Cleveland,'
repeated the old man. ' I wonder be bas never
written to me.'

'I have met your son. He bas written ta
you, but bis letters oust have miscarried. He
hos returned ta England, but ivill shortly go to
Canada. Tt is bis earnest wish ta see you
again.'

For a few moments Father Cleveland felt ai-
most alarmed at tha effect this announcement,
carefully as it was made, had upon the poor oid
gentleman. He sprang upon bis feet, rpsted
both bis hands upon lits itick, and raising bis
face to .Edward. exclaimed-

'I beg you, Sir, to take me ta my son. My
bat, nurae, quick ! make no delay ; let me see
once azan hii who will be the staff of My old
age. Let me bless him before I die !'

It was a sight worthy of te limner's art.-
The fine countenance of the aid man was staded
over by locks of silvery whiteness, which fell
upon bis shoulders; bis eyes were fixed upon
those ofb is son, whose outstretched arms now
supported his sinking form : nature spoke to bisi
beart, and the words 'My son! ' My father'
burst simultar.eously from the lips of each. There
was a pause for a moment, then the old Squire,
lifting up Lis eyes and clasping his hands, exclaim.
ed, in the language of the Patriarch in Holy
Writ, 'Now shail I die with joy, because I bave
seen thy face, and leave thee alive.

How much was there ta falk over after thei
first emotion bad sunsided, tbough from bis fa.i
ther 1he priest scarcely gathered sa mach as fromi
Iartia, wobse intellects were yet unimpaired,i
but stili the eufeebled mind was unobscured, oni
sane points, particularly those affecting the deatbi
of bis son 'nd.theless of theGrangp, -hilst the
neit moment he would wonder back int saine
new' phase ofi nbeeility, wbich was terribly pain-
fui ta listen to. And thus the night waned.on,
sud still thiey talked of the past and the present,
the gond priest humoring-hum in thase hallucina..
tion r.tlhe-mind, which ever:and anon returnued,
followed, perhaps,'by same lingerung spark nfin ta
telligence,. ich, like a meteor, flashed.for a
moment, andthen wouid as sùddealy disappiear.|
GOf~ ose tbung Father Cleveland was resoJved,

and that mas ta seek out Maud, and ascertain if
be could not place bis father with her, rallier
than with the aged womaan with whom he had
found bim located.

Twro days later, Father Cleveland iad fixeil
for his return ta London ; the next would neces-
sarly be a broken one, as he must take rail lor

,on a visit ta the Superiar of bis Order ;
and it was not without sane dtficulty that be got
away froum bis father, who could not be made to
comprehend that in a very few bovrs hie would
return.

The busines ofb is jourcer, bDwever, was
quickly over, for - was attainable hy means
of express, and railway travelling draws distant
places near,; so tbar be was able to return be-
fore nigbt, firmly resolving, however, not ta con-
tinue longer at Alverley, but take bis father
away with him on the morrow, and place bim in
furnisbed lodging, tillibe bad effected an inter-
view with bis sister.

Alverley awakened too many unpleasant re-
collections ta make it a desirable place, even for
the shortest sojourn on his part. Saintly,
austere as he was, Father Cleveland could ol
look unmoved on that garish edifice which once
hid been the pleasant home of bis youth, an that
changed spot, and on bis fatber's altered condi-
tion.

Unlike the weather the previous day, a sharp
frost had set in, and the snow crackled beneath
bis feet, as he wended bis way ta the Higb
street-the sky was studded with srare, and the
moon shed ber cold pale lhght an the scene
around On such night as these, the mid is
mure proue ta reflection, and is wout ta carry us
back ta past times-it may be ta look iato the
future. On such nigbts, be had often wandered
beneath the cold Cana' ian skies, far away from
the scenes of his youth, and had returned for a
short time ta England, previouly ta entering

upon a distant mission. His mind was stli bu-
sily engaged when he reached the house in which
the old Squire was located. He mas yet awake,
Martha told himr. Restless, in one of those
moods in which he was most difficult to manage ,
he had rambleÏd ail the day-appeared ta have
forgotten the isit of his son, talked of Herbert
and Maud, and imagined himseif again in the
possession of wealtb.

Father Cleveland entered bis room, the light
issuing from a smali lamp standing on a side
table, had been carefully shaded, se tbat it shedi
a subdued lhght on that part ai the room in which
bis couch mas placed. He was sittiog upright,i
in that old attitude ofb is, with the withered
bands clasped together. He was perfectly silent,1
so silet-for he neither looked nor moved on
the entrarace of his son - that the latter was
startled by the supposition that ail mas over. 1

The bright rays of the cold frosty moon put
ta shame the feeble light of the lamp, aud sihed
its beams full on the man eatures ofb is falher,
gbastly as death could make them.

Father Cleveland approached near, yet near-
er, and pressed bis band on his forehead. It mas1
cold, but the gentle touch a the warm band1
called him back from the state of lethargy mto1
çbieh e had fallen.

Father,' he said, taking bis band within bis1
own.' wy do you sit up so long in the cold, in-
stead of trying to go to sleep?'

' Ah ! is that you, Edward î Ho glad 1 am
you have come back. I was thmeking of the
past,' he replied,' of those who have trod before%
me the valley of death. I seemi but nnw to havec
awakened from a long, long dream, in which the
past has moved before my eyes un an indistinctc
manuer, vaguely and confusedly. Trouble basr
weakened my brain, I think, and darkened tbisr
intellect ot mine ; but as a taper about ta expirei
shoots up with unwonted brilliancy, so does itc
seem, my Son, miii myself; and that nom, whenL
on the verge of eternity, sparks of that brighter
intelligence again flash forth, and restore me, as
it were, ta my former self.'

' Dear Father,' replhed thne Jesuit,1' I hopej
better things, and trust there aieyet many happya
years la store for you.'

' Do not wish anything of the kind,' said the
Squire, mournfully. 'I aum a useless old fellow,
and have few ta care for me. Maud has ber1
own young family ; and you, my boy, muçt leaver
me, for duty calls you from my Eide. Ho, on ;1
it is better it should be thus. I feel I am verys
near my end, and God has dealt mercifully ta
me, iu sending my own son, a Priest of God, ta
close my aged eyes- He bas blessed me above
my deserts. Noir lead nie ta my bed, lbe con a
tinued, 'and promise me not ta leave the room1
ta nigbt, as I may want your attendanee.' 5

He lien relapsed into perfect silence til he
sunk into sleep, and seated by bis bedsuJe, Faf heri
Cleveland kept a long and anious watch. About
eue in the morning hue amoke. Could there
langer be doubit on the mineaio the sou that the
old..man's presage of approaching dissolution was
correcti Few whbo have seen death ecau be
mistaken whben they a second lime beholdl tá p-
proachi, and no doubt noew remamned ou hns.m ad.'

v.
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that the end was rapidly drawing umgb. The
Squire had led a blameless life, but there was
much ta e doune. Who more fit ta administer
the last rites of the Church than the relative,
whom one miglht wellbehiee the Almighty bail
sent, indeed, ia a special manner to soothe hus
passage fraom lime to eternmty ?

. In the dead of the long winter mnght, then,
Father Cleveland prepared the seul of hic eartbly
parent for its transit from lime lo eteraity; con
secrating the terrors of that last dread conflict
between the ibnteriai and iunmaterial essence,
which ensues before death sets the imprisoned
spirit free.

What a joy fer bath that they should have
met once again ! What a joy to the son that
His sbould be the band to administer those saving
rites-His the lips to breathe mords of hope-
His the arm ta raise the weary bead, ta wipe
aWay with His own haLd the death-deweswhich
gathered on the pallid face!

At last a faint light broke into the death
chiamber, and the first crow of the cock told the
dawning ai another day. l iras a relief, for he
ha] watched alone during many weary hour,
fearing t disturb the rest of the old nurse.

' I wili leave bis side for one moment,' he
thought, and mas advancing ta the wImndow, ta
draw aside the curtan sud admit the first faint
light of day, wheu a low sigh ralled him back.

All was, however, over ; wilhtlihaI low sigh
the spirit of the gaod oid Squire bad passed
away. Need me add that bis son's anointed
bands fulfilled the last sad iluties; that Hil lips
sang the last requiem, and repeated the Church's
prayers over his grave.

H rejoieed that bis first thought had been ta
visit bis father; but the knowledge of the utter
ruin ofhis family, followed by the Squire's death,
had preyed heavily upon bis spirits. He felt
change of scene was necessary ; and on the
morning after the funeral bade an eteinai adieu
ta Alverley, baving first bandsomelv indemntfied
Martba for the care she bad taken of the Squire'

CHAPTER VII.-MAUD VIVIAN'S FAMILY.

After settling himself in a mission near Lon-
don, which Father Cleveland mas ta occupy for
some few mnnth before bis departure to Ame-
rica, bis first thought was to seek ont his muter,
from whom he bad lbeen so long estranged, ftr
Maud bud carried out to the letter the threat
she had made durmug her quarrel at the Grange
-he had often witien t ber, but had never re-
ceired an ans-ver.

However, furnished with a very incorrect ad-
dress, supplied lum iby Martha, be set out one
morning in February on a voyage of discovery,
and wended bis ray to a certain district in Lam-
beth-his errand mas, however, fruitless. Mrs.
Vivian had left the lodgings she had occupied,
and removed, he was told tu Vauxhmali.

He had an nsight already into the stage of the
exchequer, as far as regarded Maud and ber
family, and felt a little uneasiness as ta how she
would receive him, for were she badly off, as
there mas little doubt she really was, his recep-
tion would probably be an extremely ungracious
oie, for Maud mas nout ikely to forget that he
liadi bid ber prepare for poverty in becoming
Vivian's wife.

At length le reached the Harleyford Road,
and paused at the door of a six rored house,
and could hear distinctly the sound of children's
voices, as if their play was ot of a very amiable
character. Ile gave a double knock at the door,
which mas at first responded ta by a perfect lull
of the childish combatants within, and after
patiently wating a few minutes, and then re-
peating the knock, he distinetly beard aî female
voice, the tones of which he as not selor in re-
cognising, cali out from the depths of a. loier
kitchen,' Go ta the door, Miss, dîrectly, and let
me know who is there.'

The next moment the door mas opened by a
fine little girl, apparently about ten or eleven
years old, who balf basbfully tnok his message,
and openuug the door of a smal parlor drew a
chair for the stranger, and then hurried to ber
mother.

It is no difficult matter ta guess the tastes and
habits of others by an inspection of the appoint-
ments of their private apartments, for, horever
humble tiheir c;rcumstances may be,:tbere will.be
some litile thing about ta guide you your
opinion, should you be cuanous enough l thazard
one.

Music, books, paitmmgs, articles of bijouterie,'
all will serve ta idrcate the taste af thie resident,
he he who be may ; butFather Cleveland vainly
sought, during a lengthened scrutmxy a flfteen'
minutes, fer anythiug which icomuIldestify thuat ihe
un-dwellers ai Myrtle Cottage were intellectuat
accomplished, oraof a literary tun of mind

Ever.y now and then, too, some litîle urcnu,
sud there appeared ta be.fivea o r We wouîd
poke its unkespr hemad .thnough hbe halle
door,sand.tbea. run off Iaughnggana ~sperin ,ta
the smxall tribie without : ou eue such occasion nu
less lthan thuree made.their appeirance, pucagsi
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from th -ery titles bey bore, an

,o9. those wild romances, no scarce te he pro
cured sais at some vsry old circuiating library
AlIong with this motley asserablage, tris food fo
the youthful mid-and the gond faber's la
crled contemptuously at the tbought-ther

was a meërechtum pipe, a book t ithe toiletter
book of t bfashions, soe faded artmficil Rower
and suandty other articles, wheb did not raise tb
anistress of the bouse in bis estimation.

« A barren soi to work upon,' h said te him-
seif, <but I.mmst ho cvery patient, and try if coa
do any good; thesn chadren mut bu cared for
to. Ab! thora she is,' ho added, glancing at a

it al length portrait of Maud, uîbang .ca ibi
chiney-glass: 'athere e as, cin ali the prde o
youth snd beauay: what a contrast I shall doubli
ess fin ,l-"

At that moment the dcor was pushed open
and the lady of the bouse appeared, tvo cbliren
traîltng at the skirt of her dress.

Ah, Faiher Cleveland ! i r is well you are a
Jestait Priest, and wise enonglh, as you bave come

on charntable thougt s in tent, te bll ycur pace.

Surely that fat, somewbat coarse woman, with
bat flaunting head-dreis of faded ribbon sad
ell-worn artificial flevers, is ot the original cf

the analing, vell dressei bseauy in the painting
you have been seclose y examumacl. TRe cap
as been thrown carelessly on, and a salk apron

is tied over i dirty cotton gow, for ibe Jesuct
hbas good eyes-eyea very kes, wofully Eo for

-unhdy wmen especiall wben those romen hap.
peu tobe ladies, and have been delicaaely nur-
îured.< He was-once heard te say that ihere
was no excuse fora roman being ,autidy laie i0

the day; a bard sayiag this for certain oars, but
-quite a tru one after a ii; for le said truly, if
eha as a lady, ehe ought not like te sec berself

- untidy-let ber rise early, then, and he focnd the
pak of netnesa before middIay: there can be
fiatle reason why this ebould not bo doie by

eloan o'elock, and if ste kee a servant, let ber
sec Ébat abs does ber work ; not break the backs
of ber dependants, but to insist that the wor is

- done.
Ah! m gond Father, we eant agree willh

. you there, though e little like te dier from you,
'ever se lightl ; but there are idle, dirty ser-

vaats, Who will not ork sometmes, either by
fair mans or foul , and the pour lady, mayhap,
wil lbaie a mleaner bouse ; bat, bowever, M d
'Viviaen wl aever be up te jour mark; s just
exert what inguence you possess over her, but

jo wil have toe hexceedingly patient, and te
te bide the diagut you feel, or you Wl o no

sg6uo St a.t

'Why, Edward,is it really you' sre ex.
claimei, in a tone of voice from the inflection of

whicii Father Cleveland finds it somewhat diffi-
cult togtteus rhetber shc s pleased or annoyei
at lis visit, certainly abe is not disposd to be re-
specifni. A bad exemple tbis for the children;
' why, I never expected to see u agamn she
addd ' Pray, when did you come back ta

Enland, bow did jou find out my whereabouts?'
The phrase, 'I never expected ta see Y'eu

-a,ain' wa an auanying one. It proaed te the
Jesuit that se was perfecily careless as t which
way it was ; perhaps, lad s bope tbat the viaient
quarrel of twelve years m a aiuld lave pre-

-vented hi from seeking ber out.
Father Cleveland answr. neither o fer

'questisoans ho wanted te sec if thora was a soit
apot in her eart wh,b h. could met by the

-mention of er taber.
'Our dear father is dead, Maud,' ho repliedi

the bliack eyes became din with moisture-; but
the acswrer was dry and bard, at least o it
seeaed te ber brother.

' Pour father ! and bave net seen bim for suach
a long time. It was a lucky thicg you were
-vth hima it was impossible ta bave hmai bere
with my young family. I could cot bave at.
tended to hum, and Vivian vo-ad net have lked
it?

'Selfish as evur,' thought the Priest ; then
-realied: "D nt cali sucaiu avent lucky, cal
-it providentci, that, at the closa of such a joar-
ney',' I cheould resach Englad lust l lime ta seec
my (alher bêera bis dealth. My lattera hareo

miscarried. I naîther kiner ef my unhap py
brte''et that the Grange ras sod, or

that t>y fathear vue dying alone, nth merely eurt
faîitful aid nurse.'

Maud, like tira good FalLt-erwitb bot-eaf, vas
keopiagup a running ceomentary la bar mtad oea
aven>' wrad- he ttered W. ears sorry ta sey'
as fuit ne raspect for ima, far as tops syig
le herslf-"'He la burt my' brother, after all

-qute resoved vas Maud not te recogoize bis
priestly chacactar uiss forced te do se. ' Hec

ban already begun bus old sytem cf preachimg'
as thaught; ' taktg mu dora, forsootha, because
I saidit w as a iucky îthug ho was nithi poor
fathar. And I usn gus virai bis ara cdaa are.
Ha bas beau vexad tIhat I bad not my> father
-auth ta, instemad cf Ioevcg him wtt MathILs'

Sice did esk bhim te toit ber tihe avents sttend-
anut on her'fathes deatha, and apparned te huten
te the recital wsithr attention ; <ben questioedu
bis» about biamsait anmd in the course af cornier-.

SOME HINTS ON EDUCÂTION.
Frein the Catolic firrar.

Tiare la.aàtitle t hich tie mere bookman can-
ai la eyra it, a tillewbleb many an Ameriean bi

on an dwora in the olden day, and ane wittou
rwbehne young msn's educatina is complote- th

title of s chaivalous, tigb-toned gentleman. Polit
manners are te Indispensable complement of knr-

a - -- '--'- '"' .';5:,- -. -, - ,ý.. 'r*~.r~'

ien, inquired if he bad heard anythug of their
old friende the Desmonds ; addimg, trat she bad
heard ber father Say, when she bad tast visited
him, that the old people Lad lost tbeir estate,

-snd that Aleen had gone te Nov York ; but
'culd not Say ln what capacity, probabl y as a
;governess.

<The Desmonds, then, bave proved unfortu.
nate aid Father Cleveland, with a sigb ; for
poon Aileen wasprteent te bis mand's eye, gentle

'-"'t

in-ii nh Jn m- .'lo m

of Ib te ëig
ha jher, s .si wa's, b eurnag th.a

struggle forJlfàemuoet mstranger.r
h-He.was'tbe first -te breakt the'paurn-thr

chuldrinhs: mile a maraaèt- -
d Yu hase a large fa

cd their fatier 2'~t
He-thonaghtxt wise- not je' askishouat tht

rorid ina hhdded tl'whiej, tbe Wiy lu- whi

Le ;bey were livmW saffieiently alglitneohi bl
Ie. hasbject, witboutf ùmaedefhl7r y xctafg t
- rritmblà Mund.t,.

'eVinsan auqutte rail, snd maskes me an ce
ss nt husband shereplied' a I Ufo

S tuéate som . i u ïý
-we!l. apite.of ôù'ur mcreasing famiy.

'Papa-oés to the theatre,' said the fair-haire

- boy." 'I go rithirn bivery often.'
The reason wby so many play books we

lycag about was theu appareat-Harry Vtnai
P had turned actor.

a <Little boys should mot ueak tililthey ar

upoken te,' aid Maud, just a slight shadeof ag
t latle npaa- tible in the tones ofer voice,c G

e sd make acquatmtancei wih youar Uoclu Edwar
- Sr.

The lboy approached, basbfully raising a pai

, counteance of bis stranger relatire.
* -. (To be Continued.)

f N-
SAIN Pi BRANDON-

St Patrick, daring bis Mission in Munster, fortaol
,hat' St. Branden, of the race of Hum-Alto, a&gros
patriareh of monki, and the star of the Weerm
word, woul h born; and that bis birh wnd tak

place asme years after bis own death.' Ont Aposcli
i died in 485, A. D. and twenty years afterrarde la

484. bis propbecy ws faifilled, and the Patron Sain
of Kerry was horn not far from Tralee.

The period te wbich S. Brandon's birth has beaa
referred wao ee fmittal in great glory for thu
Chureb in IrelandI n every quarter cf the land
hurces and monasaeries might be seeu riing; tiha

began to ho built thoase achools a'nd colieges which
down to the Middle Agam, contiaed' to attract to
their balls the yuth of Contientsl naltions. Bath
sexes participatel la the glory of thi .- rmasance
and, we are told, in the neighborhb oft hll> an-
chorets lived anchoretesau no leas holy. ompanies

of virgins foliored tinr spiritual mothers, a troope
ofdisciplesjoarneyed with ltir masters. TRioon-
vents vre open equally ta the brottern and the
SSisters; and, lu Ibis way, arose thosesrelationsamong
the membaru of boit sexes- which prodaod aab
happy fruit. The Siaters became the nurses o! the
>yung; and tirat pupils frequentiy Biahpa sud

Abbate. A female descendant of th e princely bonse
of the Desi, in the Oounaty of Waterford, who mthe
annalistestyle St. Its, was enrelledilt an early age
lu the liat of cousecrated virginu. She repaired ta
the territory of ly-Consiil,in the countyf Limerick,
la which she fired her residence, and was seajoinae
by great numbere of pions maidens. There is tile
doubt that Brandon was reared by St. Ira, and that
h retained for his foster mother during bis lie the

most devoted filial affection. Afer having spent
five yars with Ita, Brandon was led away ty Biaop
Erccs, of Signe, s friend of St Bridget, fa order ta
receive fro that prelate an education suitable.to his
adrancing years- He complied under him bis ale-
mentary course, and tbe proceeded ta Tuam, te
parane bis theological ardies under the great St.
Jarlath. We next find him a t Canard in Usath,
the seat of St. Finian'a Sheool. From tbis timae forth
Brandon's lite ras dedicatedI to presching the word
of God. Re fonaded a a&rdfert a monutry, and
h liveil and labored with a nuiteretf mn whose
Damaes are atongat the brightest li the calendar of

one Saints.
About the year 554. or earlier, Bt. Brandon

set ont on bis wonderfat1 Transatlantie voyage of
discovery. E had previousy beard of the voyage

ef bis cousin, Bainthus, in the Western Oces, nui
had obtained frtc him au aouant of the dliacoeries
h had made. Thea, under a strongdesire ofwinning
teathen saule te Christ, h determined on making a
voyage of diacovery himself. AtU along the Western
coast offreland there weremany traditions respeur-
ing the existence of a western land, and accordingly
St. Brandon went to the Islands of Arraa, mnking

luquiries as Re went among the bays and ial ,ands, u
in Arran h beld communietion with, and got valu-
able information from, the ver.rable Abbat Enda.
After making different inquiries, St. Brandon ne-
tured t Kerry uand (rom s bar shatere by tie

lafty moantan tbat tears bis name, the pruort o
Columbus set sait tonrtefan-off wratenand.l-Bs
veut in aSouth-weaserly direction, paît the Pilara
of Hercules. beuond which the mariners f atiquiy
dared net go; and after slong and rongh voyage, ie

at length camte taammer seaus, wher ie as car-
sied along for manuy a day withoutt hb.ail ef uitor
car. e landed scmewhere aboutthe Virginian a pea
or whume the Amorican coas tams eastward, and
forma the New England State.HBe and Iis companians
marched fran ibis spet inta the interit fn fistei
dlye,sud came ta a large tiser, fiavang fra=cm omt ta

Wet, sppssedta hothe river Ohio. At this point
he ras accocted by a person a cnobie presence, who
told bim h hald gone far enough, and that it was
reservel ta ather men and otber times ta open up and
Christanize ail that plesant land. Brandon went

no larther; and after remaining seren years sway ho
roturnl to set up a collage of three tonsand monks
at Clonfert. This callege deerves to be ranked la
the firut place among the sarad and literary institu-
tiens of Ireland. Thrology, philosophy, the uciences

ad gênerai literature, rire taught within its rails I
sud the nimbera that resorted te il fer teir educs-
lion wre o gréai tRiat lu a fer yars il beams
necssry ta appuint s bishoip for tRie puirpose a! an-
daining maissioea. Dt. Brandon wae himnelf thbo
frirs hishap, tut soon reaiganed tRie tiltrs to St Kea
On tRie ahere e! Longh Côrrib, la the Ccunty ai

Galway', at s piace tien called Euach-dalla, noer
Anuadoun, Brandon ustabtitîhsd a îuunéry oser
rhich Rie placed tiis Siter Briga. He retia-el trem
Cioutert short>' befote bis dath, vhicb took place

in bis iiber's moenaitfry. la the 941h yesr cf Ria cge
in tRio year 5'? Bis remainesvanre intee incon-
fer t.

Sncb ras the lfeto St. Braudan. Pan nearly
thirtesn contaries uothiug rai loue b>' tRia paople of
his native caunty' to celsbrate hbs meor>', et recali
the tacts of hie lits, util theo happy thoaghtl cf cois-
brating Macs an tRie top cf tRie mouatain rhich bart
bis nama snd et tins bringiag ibm peeple togelthe
struck tRie inId et mn bumbte octale e! lthe Dieca
ai Kerry-the Rei. Thamas Brasna. On Bunday

weak thé people et Kert>' paNidbtis long-dlalyed
tribale et reapeol. The iateresuing nsues ben bé
fally described lu eut tast nimber. It vas eu
wiia noue who witnessd oan erer torgét ; sud ii

suggested te many minds ths question whether im1-
tar pilgrimages te lie bol>' places et our mIsad aighi

tgte otRie test laoint esa a ur pooplo. -Dubtlis a
iron nly> 11.

doÈasnd s art

aipsuuapofrtbs old antiera 1nto eleéaan Engliah 1t whlobfimi.may softe~ rl névwegace.S t
emoûstrats tho driu pràbieml ef Enni, to hanis hi m relea a mn. ,

Iedgeswitha complets anmmary of acounta t . Daàîw Eo Â Rhrouvgs.- [a tha conient of Mery:
i dIscouru. lili ashthe Peabid on th rise Sad -fail Swinoford, on theal aly, lde ister Mary Ber-

of stocks, and ' the many ntrioeiof tradis; hi »r, Mfotb rAfuiant;agd .8 myears, and ln the
u omy:bï equal to an inanmite varIety of Ihinga vilh ierenth yar o her elgions lisa vsetm no, the
the aoblar. caainess men. l suppOUse: Iounder- untlring exerti1o whieh ber sal! n the service of
aind, bat uotwithstanting ail tbiiési ho give the sick and dying imposed upon her.

eir serlonaatentlu mnd.ttes.loflit observationderived Davu cr MroagariGNX EQ :,ROOGe.U a&•:.
éh fram prsaeticUtstaàhu marnera and crtisa weregre to record:fhe death cf the abois reuped

on. ameunIiofe ö? iY& isId'hib edletibfoùa linccmplufe taenlean, ai bli-eaidance, poassier Btidgel
he ho dëuaes àout h;Dnamsthe: polmbai4d uchlarly town, Co. Oslar, on Ihnàrning. of anday, .th

gentemian. Yong mînttiiOtiOôkOIhOli 2oh Jnly, after a protiatid ]Ilnus, wbiàh habre-
achaqh on.y7for tbe acahlson of polit. gra9 I r with pians oehignation to the wIll ot God b leave

- rend miannera. 'Contact with wot rld, audao a widowand large family;t.dMplers'tbe Roui of-one cf
r- qsnatanso lbthose selosmannr5 st off there.tbe boas cf parenta. Bisrnmiinre conveyed an

t7 Coona raUaon sud heibht-&attr=1ions efièr faneral procesmion te th:.family nit at Billia
soestyg arethsbéat tea.rl re. T~s mubject.is: haë Ob'.Tp eiraryattnadsd by a a large con-1

noteone whbrn- uOWaIfo .ts theory.courue e! mounrig fdd
dil i asy to if gaetetemsk Lord átratlinairà has'arrivred in Dublin and re J
quite anethar tiiugta set the part ô 0' orairle.in a aria.laDhla n Pr
q The anotherini ton wleb h vo aietf erSne aumed the chief command et the forces in Ireland

Swithef a perfnctgontkmicll aectained vu nme The Rfght Re. Dr. Walshe, Lord Bishop of xi.

f olwifg expreien:t A prens gentleman i ho dais d Leighlin, bas givin his anetion ta tha

T who ner intentionally, sud rarely unintentionally, candidature of Captain Fagan for Carlow, and Offere

Swounds the feelinga cf another. But as this savoir. him ais Support.
i. faire. ian art, ail. sh.old enlist lu it cultivatia, Mr. Rie a) PaOr.-Ws ire authoized te state

o nd strive fer the dignity an iasàina t!on&whioh it tat nl mô morial hasbeén presented from Mr. Figottb
be ro. Inthé frit place-ease finners m:nit bu or ay mmber of bis family, seeking for a remiasien
assidnouly cultivated. Perfect off-hand su-ity of his seuence as bas beau represened la aue of!
discoîera *w aniahed gentleman. sooer almaost than Our conteporaries.-Fremano.i

ir ay other qality. Cuversation is not apt to It bas been deoided that the Marquis of Aboern
e came ta a stand.éill in the company fa .man of shal be elerated in the peerageofoIreland, under ther

tbis description: if it aould, hs eas the tact ta titlel o! Dus of Abercorn sud Marquis of Hamilton. i
stimuaiste it, and give it Dw impuli lit 'arions The marquisats will b of Strabansn fi Ireland, andn
waya; smong the oblt of which msay b acocaed Vil not therefore interfere with the Dake of ani. t
the ability to Intereet hatrers with short anecdote, ton'@ marquisate Of Hamilton, Coînty of f.auark, inu
and by -directing liquides te aubjects awith hich Scotl.nd. 'he notion cf conferring the dakedom cfp
the parties addressed are uait familar. Hs seldom VJsster upon the Lord-Lieutenant has been abandon-.

indniges lnquotations, &a never unless they orau d, in ccsequencei o the earldam o! Ulaterbeing one
tie introduned witb point.- Quotationsli pear tO go the titles !ofthe Dake of Edinbargh. The poues.i
best advantage i et iht nversetIIn ; 0oacs sien by the noble marquis et the visceanty of Stra, i

e amongithe Latina, Dickens among th.Eglish nsud a bae [lIrelad enables aEr Majesty ta ratsb himnin the
ea few otheracan be occasionally quoted without lm. peorage. Her Kjesty can only craate a now Irish

propriety. Ostentation in langage, dresa or peer, of wtatever rank, aller the extinction of tbreeb
t mannersta a sin against comlon-sense and goad triah peerages, and after the tapse twve mnouthe i

breeding, no wbicb the trai gentleman noer feila. sfter the expiration of the last of the tbree, in order 1
A bombesato iight follows a1continully telling yU ta afford time for collateral claim; te be asserted.
otlmself, wile aensible man neter, without di At the presented moment Ber iljesty iu notin a posi.w

- -retoironmspection, mates- hliselt the subject of tion ta croate any Iztih peer fr atsme little tite te e
* converation. .icore. Tbe present set af teCrown d ione o pro- I

Pragmatikin betrays both yauth sud iusperene. motion li the perage, and that power lu nt limitai
I id soand seo intend ta do sa. or [ecan do so and by tha recriotion.N

sO, are terma whioh shold be banisbed'from the lips The Will et the late Sir Benjamin Les Guinness,
iof the poliihel, eill-bred man. If h eeau do what B rt, bas been lodged la the Probste Court in
Shaoasta, hos bry ha sure other will discover il in Dublin, but bas not yet passed the suat. The per-.
god time. There is nao truth iMore mure than tis, soualty la aworn under £1.100,000, the largeai
tbat svery man and woman Witt, soonur or lter, &mouantot auder diii .dur!ug a dlt fifty oure tor
»ind their level. Adientitois cironmstances my erhp est lef la frelaud. Tha atamp daty o thei
cane them at times ta appear ta adiantage or di. probarie amoenta te £ss00, erelusiovef tegay
advantage. but uness the properties of tI min aduties. The testatorleveas bis estato In Mayaand

and a competent acquaintance with the manners of Galway te bis eldest son Sir Arthur ; his estates in
the wored, auj~ply the material for sautained effort, Kerry, Limerick and Kilkenny, and £20 000, te bis e
suh a persaon will ultimately drop ta the rear, aud 'ecod tso, a captain in the lstLife Guards:.his t
Bad himelf outatripped la the race by those who enei in lu bm w s t hi: bis

passis sa qali ise blc hs acisdatate iu Dublin, and bis tara boue, te bis youn-
possesls the qualities which he lcks. Rosi son, Eldward Cecil. Eslearea' £30,000 to be h

Among the edaested ubjects are very happily ill. heed ford e . oec ves £30 o tsdgh
nstr4ted by theRis blresl ccmpsrlacu.-Froaob iasemted fr thé saleanad esxcocise usee t bis dag-
hfstryfards a aoe ilforsut allaions.FEl- ter, the Hon. tErs Plankett. There are a number of t

legacies ta relativea and frienda, verying from £3,000
graphy may ha brought inta requioitlon, and the tosdmallbannumties, should the estte bequeste l
rapid enumeration of detale,1thogh teiimprrail fre enta teproperty go t
tance is littie weighed, caries with it very great rhmni'y olea Tc utr tre ho epadedo S
anthority. Doference ta age, te dlgnity o poation ; maintenance of Protestant student of alldenomina-a
and talents is always bee c-ming la the young, while -intans and Socinian sexcepted. Teore Ia n
the yaung man who seeks <hese asociationa baiatiens, an met i ses
adopted the boat method of enriching his r mind,e aritable beques.
ad of becoaning conversant wlth all1the proprieties Ths pieute Cf Clara having huard that Ur. Brightl

and dutis ao life. Nor la the matter of dress with- was expected ta spend a day or two at Inchmore, the
ont his importance. On's mneans maet, o coures, be residencea of Marons Goodbody, large crods went t
coensited, but if able, every one aboul dreisu Wall, anton Wednesay eveanîgta bail the arrivai of thee
and, aboas ail things, with simplcity-tt iseeonomy illustrious statesman. Whu Mr. Goodbody's car- f
in the end. On this point there la meh meaning ta rIEs Inl whichU r. Bright drove ta Roscrea, wasv
be attached ta the worde o the great autbr; sighted, land and ringing ches ited the air, ad a 'a

most cordial Irish welcome greeted the great chat-a
"Coatiy thy habit as tby purs canebuy, pion of civil and religilus liberty. Al Clara vas t
For the apparel t proalsima the man." matir ; te fowa was illuminated ; large bonfires

But far abois sppsri' aui costly equipage, and blazed from the ereats of the neighboring billa. The
palatial residence, and ail the pomp of the world, i Yong M 'en' Society.hand in green and gald, aere-
thé glarnons character, wbich easch one should naded thei Hon. gentleman, wheosemo grual i

covet of being a strict man of bis word: Let snob pleased wlrt the people's enthcniasm, and thir evi
one dstermine that ho shalianever be betrayed iuin dent markaiof confidence la bis noble effort ta make
exaggeratian-it wlli ho found out-t may serve a reland a great an free nation. I
temporary purpose to tell a lie ; but besides boing Thre are over a score c candidates for the Chairw
one of theugliesîtmoral desects, it i the warst and of Logi oand Ietaphysics in the Qneon's College, F
shortest aigbted policy in the world. We have thua Belaat, vacant by the tmoual of tht Re. Dr.
touched upon ILe moralities which shaoul goveru W Osh te Princeton University, New yersay.
sud drect us all; their importance cannot b aonr Mark Colgan, Eeq., of Castle Richard, Enfield, bas
estimated. TheI nfluence, the commanding power bem appointed tebe commission of the pesos for
exerted by a man of strong, moral and intellectual tbe county ai Meath, au the recommeandation of the i
force abouil render the cultivation of those qualitlis, Right Hon. th Earl of Fingal, Lord Lieutenant of I
whichWit teente se much pre.emineuece, the highest the county. i
ait of all Who are not dead ta landable ambition. A discovery of a meut aingular character ia said

-- ta have been made in Clones. Itia stated tRati lutte

IN T LI IGERCE, yard of a plumber named Coffee, of Fermanaghstreet,
thore la au ordinary vamp, whicb bas ben aIn oper. i
ation for a god many years, the iater belng uni-

Yeaitrday, the RBr George Oaabot, i'a'., >'u auforml, remarked for ils goodaes, and about tbrea
J. letry, teRq . elieorc, rht , A. NoiP., yesq weeks go, whether owing ta the great boat cf the i

prKilkret sqag solita, le uraan Etq , weather or other Influences la not linown. thewaterva
proceadedifro sNeagh toKilee teo Present the deterioratedl a its qaality in a meut remarkable man-R
Re. iartil , i1a1 frecently appointePiaag cfPriest ner, and on Tuesday it ws pomped up perfect oilto i
of Rilke@, with a purae of galaconsiting of f e aL ctward appearances [t odir,t is added, issoveraeigneand the congrataatory alddreas of the almost similar te hat of the ordinary parailn ail, a
parisbiionrs of Nsnagb, on hi appointmetl. :andi, on being put inta the lampe on Tuesday nigbt'l

The Rer. P. Kennedy, the excellent Paruh Prieut -brned with peenlar brilliancy.e
ef Roscre, saucance the converaion of Henry White, Bain tas fllesn, ore or leur, ail over the North,
Euq, J.P, Cbarisville Bouse, to the CatOhlie faith. sod a decided improvement i reported by onr cor-

Ur. Wlute, I appearu, attended the lecture of the respondeute i the green cropa everywhere.
Dominican Fathers, during their recent Mission, Potatoes se:n noe sale tu be a very due crop-
and vas sa deeply impresed withhe i-nstrnctions abaundant and good- Turoips bave been improved
he received, that ha bcte sa member of the one true by the rains; but, as a Whole, they will bu defi-

fald. cient. Hay has been Wal improved in some quaroere,
Doat a oria lVsaaaurts AcnEaCoa Lîrrw, P but the coreplaint of abortuess in the straw is .ry

P., u_--We dseply regret to announce the .genersi. Whaat bide fair te b as go a crap as
death ot tRie Venarablo Archdeacon Lafan. P. P., 1t la possible ta baie it. Evaryans speakesof il as -

Cahet, who expired on Monasy morning sfter an' utrong, tall, sud healtby. Flai pnlling la very'
iltnes o! a fer 'laye. For sots lime plat bis humltI, gen eral, bal the reltar ail aver wIll dscideiy te
had beau fuarling. ami ho ReteR>y aonght, ca tRie neigh.. belew thesauerage, Btespiogdlu geintr on, but anisa-
borhood cf Dahlia, wbare be bal tata spending a difilties, au ratar is 5er7 acarce.-[ENorthiern Whcg, l
fer weeka chat relaxation sud ausdical ssisnceI Xi a aubj'ct et deep lRthaueas thias the long
f whih, if attaet an esarier perlad. mighit bars coatimod drought bau not yet dans any serions lu- i
prosaeto advautagu ; but toc.lia, for, tbough bes jury ta cropu. TVhs tapants in tRie provineial jeunals

-returnsd ta bis pani apparently greatly' improved, et oet hareat pr-ospets are uniformly harorable.
bu vas seizel with bis deait-akueas on tRie second Thie hiay ep is, of course a short eue, but it bas g

day sfter bis arrivai. Boyau aixty-six yearèl cf age, houa sale in fine coalition. TRie turaip sud othu
forcy-.two of which he speat la the scrad inilstry. grean eropa bave auffered toelote exasnt, but duringt
Trentîy yeare of ti prolongad sud edifyang career the wush there bas tomn a genral fail ef nain, whicht
bu speal la Fethard as enrato te hua diatingnied wiil de mueb ta improve thii ccnditien. TVhs
brother The lite Tanerable Archdascen Laffan cf pobtao orop appeara ta ha unnally abuodant, cul j
Pethard, tha prid sud glory of thea priest bis haeacionally gond. Tiers lu ne appearanoe of thre

luday, tRie peopla o! Fetbard still remember villa gra- bolighit, se that vu may' not uursreaably antioipateu
11ttud his notiring exortions fert the r-cor during thie a campletu freedomi fret the paut Ibis year. TRie

t famine years. la the choiera iitaticoni at'33 sud cereal orapa, ganerally apeakiog, prusent a aplendid
r'4V te ras day aud night t-i be foud at the bedide appemrénce. Auy dedielency an thes sar or catle
e! tRie aici sud tRio dyinag, relieving, comforting, con- and talmy wiii te aniply canmpensated by the q

saliag. TRia othor twenty two jeanS of bis anis- superior quality of thé grain- Thie weathor bas
ianary life werm expended by hlnm as par'iab prist of |been espooially faverable tor wheat, cRis mout prafi'--
Holy' uroea, anul thua cf Castel. Wherener bu vas mIble and abundanut crop vwre» it tutsral m-ni tel

Ste Obristian pstor'a dnty cf peaemuaker hes aeer that the farter can gr AacordingIy,
tforgot, ad as there vire fer who heated te reaur vo buar froua ail parts ai tRis coeutry Ibat tRis vbgml

- So biinl themr trouble, ua Ris van uminenly euenl i ouking splsndldly, sud that ve may antioipates
tcessful lu compoaing ihe difliculties e! bis people, nri nbuadant crep ai the boit quality. We raquira

- lu tRisîohatrge o! bis das sue ad beondies lu bis log change, whic here ru , ai net proeo desh'-
oharity te the por. A gentîeman ct bland and pel- tiue. Ta ta reallymnfashrae.acier-

habl tnne-sendJetligifiI apoimat cealenidrim'gy bnefiacialweecaltiauaer.

aiontiig cal down
t nt. 'S*ry Opr.

Thaèeva-m c, mon employd a few a
iuat Miê hay, on im thefar m of oneBe

nean RtIi eu.oe of-hb mun lit hi. pipefàî;t'
apark bca a on thegreui, I tuhble r&
go heated, ethé preal with-sch rapiltythatla

s mòresíépt:airerai cf -thb-ecoahi ere,'Sappud ln
-;ame.LilitŠbiworkmen employed ont iat ai o

as the aàjoiningfarma ver immediatelyönOu ee siin
Who fornimrd a irele rdad the lire, an when th«
lames iiüichiéd te. -thuy staipd on! thoniirith
heirt faetsaid luila 'hs> aextigiluhed tbe flame;

bat ci antil about bal! anacre cf hay ras congur. -
md.

ExîenANI 'rtr.--Tva young man and a boy
left Killrucha on Mônday bythe uamer te embarki tr
Quemnstown' for.- Atonesica a more pasuionate
parting never - ncurred:b iween them and thilr

friendu.:They clauped and kisaedo adctother wi<h the
Most vohement affection, and could not h tort as.
unIer vitont positive violence vbeuL the steamer

vas m aing. The fersor of the boarltendering fane.
weli isabsolutely inesucribable. The son a! an old
min ciung about bis neck, presing him ta bla bouom
ver And over, aobbing conalsively as if he wnld

blond him withb is body and boing kisaing his ipu,
hi. chek. and bis forehead as if be woild not isave
a spot nimpresed 1ith the laist sautation. We
thought at firat tht a fight Wa ocourring amidat the
crowa an the quai, but it was only. the atruggle o
relatives and friands putting forth abeares of arma
te wring theb ande of the par t ing exiles. or te get
near %ha ta have trhe final embrace. One wua d.
tained se long <(at the mangwy .ha tao be partiy
withdraan, and h sprang from t qusy on the
paddle box, and thince the doeck in the frepart
of the steamer, were hé boanded upwards, and with
ringing voice Shouted 'barra far treland, brra for
Freland.' Again and aain ho raised the cry, with
incressing passion, ustil It becase fierce. Leaer in
stature, bis fello emigraut exlaimed, 'Bare%' a
Imaller min, hers's s tan toc for Ireland,' elenbing
his band, with knuckles like kuabe, ard whirling a
aandkerchiefover bis bead in triumphant defiance.
iven the young boy abook a emblem in the face of
the crowd, uttering, bis wesker, though not est
willing ulogan. la tbis -spirit aIl the male
emigrants are going. and no doubt ed hé enter.

aini liat one wayor another, sooner or later, it
will fruetify at the other aide of the océan.-Munster
Nttwç.

Sixxonran Drsronumma-Lova or ArN OLD Caonnr.
-A very carions diaturbance:ceurred a few males
ram this city on Monday lat. It was resolved sote

lima mince that one of the Catbolie churebes of a
neigbboring pariah should be taken dore in conset
enence of ittis are and totering condition, and a new
difice ereted on its site. Contracte were advertised
.r, and the tender ai the wel'-known bilder of many
'imilar structures was accepted wit thIe consent cf
the nbscribera te the acessary funds On the day
named, ho proceeded ta the place with a number of
his ment l commenc the work of denolition, but ta
hie astonishrment faund bimelf met by s large sud
hreatening body of people of the parish. They de-
eîared their veneration for the ild chareb, their de.
ormination to presere iitirom destruction, and whan
he bailder and his men, unheedful of their words,
were proceeding te opevate, the threats were followed

it once by blow. The builder's men were assailed
n the most resolute tanner, one was seriouly in-
ared, aId ai ;las ta save their limb. the vorkmen
wire vithdrawn. TLe injured mnan was ue badly
curt that he vas compelled te betake himself te bed
and reoart te medical advice. The interfrence of
he pastor of the parish. who arri d at thi scene
non miter it commenced, was inaaafficient la alla'y the
ary that epp' rel to animale the crowd. The re-
verend gentieman cenaured their codaat in the
trongest terme, and it may be bhoeha that bisawords
and the returnaing sense et the reanectable clama or
he parisbioners wili h ave due effect.-Munster Nemo

Faetroun RaILwaY AcInaNr - Luisaiox, Tnt-ada-.
-litelliuence bas just reached the tailway offciaois
'dre announeing thestan accident of a dreadfut chaer-
amer. and attended w ith the lots. it is ssii, of four

hves oceurred t the i1,33 A. M., mail train from
this city by tbe buratinir of the Boiler of the engine
within two miles cf Groom,- Egan, the driver,
Fagan, te vPrmanent overlooker of t blime, and
Byam. the fi eman ars reported as killed, and
that M. Moronsy, the guard, ad hris two legs cut
off.

Ilasm EisTat-r.-On this subject Mr. John &artin,
ras addresseud the following letter to the Nation:
It la a goca aign of the progrese of national sentiment
in Ireland no many icr portant contributions te the
real history of oarnrntry have recently appeared.
Let ni keep in mind lat tha main object of all
Englieh aabemes for what ls called rducoling the
peeof ire'&id la to prévent as from learning the
trut l, specialy concerning aur own country ; and
while training as ap to regard nar own cuctry wth
gnorant cou]tempt, te fill our minds vith admiration
and bow down ur soute in uorsip of 1ha money
and fatesa cf Bgland. As cb Engliab (by meanu
cf the Union frand) have usurpei Irelandl' savereiga
right of apppinltirg Io all Irish offices of digniy
and omolument, as they bold Irelad' purse sud
cotrol Ireland's trade and ldosteJi so thc y easily
appropriato sud abuse lreland' :eeonrcs a! :min
and matter, and sa they eeaily kill Irish literature,
or ainbJctit ta ihair purposs. It la. therefare, very

difficait ta publis a boi upon Irish subjects
'squiriug original oud latorious rae-arcb and aigi
iterary talent, and written in a- Irish spirit. One

of the many warninge ta the EngriRih and enconrage-
muas te s ta coadue <bat this very loang-sstained

and ruthea feffort far chudestraction of Irih nation-îiîy tait fail 'la tie faut clinladespte!f ng nlaul.
and of atit tht powera cf darknes, théeib t pr

:gmrs mn more capon Irialh Listor>'; mod the Irish
ira ea ni tor é t i abint Irela , and loiDg

[reisaedmoe avlmare A ery' few yea go

ian Settlemaent,' and tRie frat vout th e rel
oaarned sud laborioce 'Dictonr cf the Vicurrys.'

th i se tarns tie ob en i s es anrh, req airiag
clae bi m ri t rhBut abl y, au bth are cf -frst
r I m s n e U t B a m e r v s ba i s w ii h u a a s i ag l u je a r
toari uer os al et eme rinabe contribations
al T riub b s o u i x i i i g d itieguish l
out TRisnd fraut an ; Mr. A.E MSultiati' Sicay

O'NIe îi Fat haD r M ee a 's 'F ile sud Fortunes et
3'e i cu O'Dc nn t; il, the 'Illu statd Eitory cf

truaoni, b>'Ster FrmnechClre, ad Mr Mitchel's
Lierickton t' rese ghgan,' froma theTmea et

E~leelc t to rua. bmo. A t present I ih to5
iay aword renpecting theo' illustrate:1 History' lu
parienti ; tiranghi jabod, I fesh tRial it is prO-

umhhauj mre te oefe criticai rearkcaupon a bok
wh'nded lim mresl bea reviewd (sud highly' corO-

nuanein)litemn mach btter qualded tbsu I to
t p s d pa i teraiy q'uestions. I C ansider thes 'ilas-

rateI Bistory' to be tRie bent bluter>' et Irelantd
biR bas yel appeared,.for the perlis malter to

:Rcfrty Af Lméric, sud especialy fr tRis panid
ofeent <hngl Mai-ran invsite. TRia arrtife

aoyte sseau te191lne udmc

lahed mannera, and yet dignified deportment i ticalpariod, rain ought not to be cf joug continuatin.ce
--miaite cud forgirng to a ftnIt, h combined it iu chiefy required for te gras laud snd tLe
in bis person Iih qualitles of ne of the betofprlests greua cerops, the coreais having arrired a thiat stage ti
with those of the kindliest and bout cf men. ru- hen wet wdather, if of long duration, would be i

- like bis late gifte brother, h nver tok any prom- est injurous to them. Oa the whole, thé Irish
a inent part ia ploliti, but ho never failed to fuluitl !armerî bave.a ver fair prospect before tbea ; and
t the promsaofm good citiean and i true Iluabman. if the reslt bould folfil tho eerinig promise of thép
a No prieat in Cashal was @ver moré.bighy respected preent. all elasses in th. community will bave greati
a by those who diffured from itM in religion and In cause fat tbankfulneuasand rejoiig.lmannderj'
. polItital feeling,. ln afle, bis dath has aalkoee News,

compressed.Bt in thn onid edition, whieh 1a
very glad te ees advertied already, two addittoal
hapters are promised upo the affara eof ibe lastI tWO

ciatures. To such of my foioew-countrymene s
Pliaoe any rellance upon myjud gmet 1 recommeld
rle iso as truthiu, iînteroeting ad very:'îaoli-
bla blutery orymeisal. [t oxhibita uer>'remankabie
earlng, admirble historical in sight and.judgment
gresa laterary acconpltehmente and a warmtO ipatrietios sd 'pui, vbwicb vilE cauna ibm 'gomtle
author's ieneory tet ire ireloya nIrelan tethu

ateit generatlion,-1 as, dear ai, ecerely your
Jos MAINSu
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Oà eEa'sxa ru tEs Uirr Grss.-OUn both Sunday

nsud Monds-y, :this glen, . h ob is situated about
four miles frou Derry, Ùth ciohn.ty Derry aide of
îhe river, presented så extremly lively itd warlike
appearence. The district, which is alwost exclusive
ly Catholic.j, aib the saying in Derry goa, inhabit-
td by tise "'best men li Ireland'a ground; "and I am

ore your-.readers vili -:readily, admit the truh aiof
this When toey recall to memorysh' manner in
which they troated the Orangemen who bad the au.
daoity to enter, their peaceable and Catholia abode
during the'. Twelfth" of last year. Enraged atthe
treatment thn received, wich they vere tien pr.w.
erless to resist, thy baving firat got ont of the spider's
net, into which they bad unwittingly ventaredr-
made very high-sounding threats as to wat they
should do on the '-Twelftb' of the foilowing year,
when they would ave assembled ail ibeir Ibrethern'
of the surrounding district@ Stung with 'hbigh.
souled' indignation a the many indignities they had
silently to bear, without a. single murmer being
heard, these 'bernes' of 'kiss-the. ground notoriety
promisedto t enter this 'Twelfth' even, thourù it
bold b, tbrogh 'Ithe very hearta of the Glen
boye.' How far they hae kept that promise let
your readers note. Tise 'Glen boys,'having antici.
paed thiat tbey :woid exeente the assurance

solemmnly' pledged, issued ont their aummons for
help, wbich it ila needles ta say, was quickly res.
ponded to. On Sunday night, and during the
whole of Monday, numbers might be aseen going-
from Derry, sone in boats, which they engaged et
the quay, oters by the direction of the Old.hill,
Waterside, swhich wa known as a' near eat' to the
Glen, which they quickly reached, wilst the stnrd
mountaitteers of Ennishowen, o far. famedl in the
songs and legend. of the country, lent thei- aaist-
sucelu toheir friendu on the other side o the r-ver.
Boat plied to sud froua conveying the iouasanta of
that magie bound' barony. A large number, which
incresed hourly, beiag nov aEsemibled a place of
rendezqous was oon appointed, which taken in a
militar point of view, couild not ha surpassed, as
the '1beieged' were qtite secure, whilut the ' be-
siegers' were exposed! tothe ful cherge of the enemy.
Here the • Gien boys' and their friends atood in de -
fence of theiir h.a ad properties, ns well as to put
an end for ever-at last n that part ef the country
-to one of the foulest ianes that have ever tora and
diagraceducar nation, and which, though of only one
year's growth in that locality, bas already prodoced
biltter fruits of discord. Their position being in-
pregnable from the rery nature of the place, and a
fl view of the bridge iich leads iota the glen
opening a little further froa them, where scouts
were placed who wachedIo te movements on the
'ther aide, ready to report them as soon as under-
tAken, they drew theselves into, battle order.
However, the authdritiesu at last suceded« in 'pour.
ing oil o'er the troubled waters.' for the Orangemen,
apprised of the entrenchment of the 'eoneny,'lent a
willing esr ta the exhortations of the police, and
did not dare to lay a rir gle foot on Tam naeran
Bridge. but took their stand on thec cher lides of it
jst at its extremity As Orange fig. were display.
ed by one party, the iher, not te be uItdone, raised
green. Shots werefred fram the rivnl 'camps,' and
challenges for s day and be doue with it by one
party ouly. It is needlees ta say the Orangemen
did not accept, but ratber coeyed the advice of the
police, and dispersed quitely, which exaple was
soon followrd by thos on their aide who had
gathered for the protection of themselves and theiri
friends, sud ths the country was savedr fromn one of
the fiercest conflicts party work ever evoked. 1

Wnv IEELàaD Love ZItoLAND. -England bai for
ages, from motires of diffaient degrees aof unworthii.
nes made ber yoke heavy upon Ireland. According
te a wtll known computation, the whole land of the
Island bas beaueconfieested i-tre tunes cr. Part1
had been taken to enrich powerful Englishmen, and
their Irish adherent ; prt ta forci the endowment
of a hostile hierarchy ; the test bas been givea away
to Englis and Scotch colonists ; wo held and were
intended ta hold it as a garrison against the Irish.
The manufacturea of Ireland, except the linen inanu-
facture, wbichis chiefly earied on by these colonista,
war dtUber.ately crushed for the aevode purpose
tbtmaking more room for those of England. The
vast majority of the native Irish-all wbn professed
the Roman Catholia religion-were in violation of
the faith pledged to tht Oeholic army of Limerick
despoiled of ali their political andr mest of their civIl
rights, and were lEft in existence only ta plongh or
dig the ground ; and pay rent to tba-r tekmas'eru.
A nation which treats its subjecs -n thia faabion.
cannot we'l expect ta ha loved by them. It la not
necessary tu discuss the circometances of extenuation
wi.h au advocate might more or legs justly uge ta
excuse iese iniquities to thie English consciefit-.
Whatever mieht be their value In our low eye, in
those of the Iri h theyi bed not ; and co ahotI bve
any extenuating virtue. Short of actuel depbpulation
and desolation ; or Ibe direct pereonal 6n1%1 n2g of
the inhabitants, little was omitted which could ive
a people case te execrate ita conquerers.-England
and Ireland, by John StuuriI M l.

MR. RE'ARDEN AND REPEIL O' 'rsE UNION. - Mr.
Rearden sla not a man whose opinionsa any one is
bonund ta respect, and hie 'last word' iu Prliament9
this year will probibly merely sabject him tothe 
derision of tie party te veb, as he proved to Mr.
Gladatone, ho is devotedly attached. Nevertheles.
Mr. Reârden doserves the credit of beiog the only
Liberal who has bad the courage to put ile logical
termination of M. .Gladstone's policy in two words.
The Repesl of the Union, and the virtual aeparation
of Englasd and Ireland, are measures which cacn
ha justified by the very arguments which Mr. Gled-
atone uaes to ast:la his irish Churchi policy. and
mnoredver, they are the ouly measures which would
satisfy tie discontented classes in Ireland. If we
muet abolieh the Irish Cburch because its existenoa
gives offealée t a certain proportion of the people,
we o'ught ta epeal the Union, which is a still greater
ofLobhe, nd so reovne e test sud tangible ' badge of
conquet.' 'fr. Rearden recognises thse obligations
whch wouldt afterwards lie upon tise Liberal party'
vison lie boldly' proposes a severnce cf tise union.-
If we must sive up averyting te aatisfy tise mal-.
conteuts lu Ireland. tlt us begmu vith tise beginning,
snd declans Ireland! independent. No statesman
veoir! et present date to propane tisaI, but Mn. Rar-
don ia anything but a statesman, and hse bas no ne.'
putation tisai bse need! he afraid! very' muaihl oune.
e can, therefore, estly matrchl madrane af his

party'. Twenty yeara ea, rf ho hadr brougt bor.vend Mrt. Gl.adstone's present proposaIs, everybody
would! have called! thsem rans, ill-timetd, ndr revolus
tionary. Under tisa prese of sema fuure noe-sity Mr. Gladstone me>'etventuall the foi owrlas

Roren' usndpoint. Atpresent tirne f toe the
onI y giron a atriking bint wîth refece nta tive

cf an riat constitueucyit'beards' tisa Beti eParlic
meut on the lat day o! tise session, sud demande
tise Repeal of tise Unian. Vry Few members bave
muade their cantals smaoots by' mn adroit a stroke as
thsat.---Lndon Standard.

A correspondent informs ua tisat on Sabbsath ete'
ning lait tise Orangemen cf Coalisland, Killyman,
Stoghsau,'and Newmill, assembler! near tise last
camer! plas', sud brmer! hir. Gladste lu iIgy'.
The efflgy was gaI ap lu the most ridiculous costume
-tse preraiting color being green ; and, havinag beenu
placedt on a 1ov mall vas ehot et, and afterwarda
borner! amid great groaning,-Northern Whig.

A talo namor! Collins test bis life inNewry on
Wedorndedy lstes mou having assaultedl b'm, from
the efrecd o! votîci e expire gI asa few minutesi
To of the asllants are lu ciatory. Tiey are also
tellors.

We regret to state that a fire broke out on Saturday
at Westlaud Btreet, near k e Nev Barreokein the
worksip of! r.e ichael aMDonough builder, which
reaulted in the deasth of a carpenter named Anderson
employed on the premises.

7.':.GREAT BRITAIN.

It l iasetated thsat the Date of Edinburgh will atart
ln October next on a croise lu I. M. id. Gaatea.
roundI theworld ' This trip le expeaoted to lat ene
gear and ton monthr.

The freedom of the City of Edinbargh is e be
conferred on Lord Napier of Magdala.

The Goernament officiale ai Liverpool, issed tiheir
manthly reportcof tise emigrati;·n from the Mersey on
the jat jos. From the atatistics va leara that
under the Act five ships sailed to Canada vith 1,773
passemnrers, of whom 763 wer Englis, 96 Irish,
an 923 foreigners. Nao Scotch.

Tie Patl Mall Ga:ette lu reviewing the work oi
the late parlIamentary session thioks hita l vain te
look on either aide for reaI principles, true leader
or loalty ofany kind but auch as is seen in a vreek-
ing chip when tbe crew begin to eye particular hen
coops and ta think of the spirit-room.'

Tu the late Session 130 public Acta were parsed,
against 146 in the proceeding lersion.

Ta Barisa Per Oric..-The progress of the
poet office systeom in Brittain le still of the muet grati.
fying description. The amont of correspoudence le
very formidable. iu 1866, the numbaer of leters
wih passed .trengh the post rHice in Enaland aud
Wales was 623,400,OO, an lncrease of 4 37 per cent.
on the previous year, or about 30 letters o each of
the population. In Scotiand, there were 70,100,000,
or abont 28.8 ta each individual,showing an inrease
of 4.35 per cent. on the previous year ; wbile lu
Ireland the number vas 56,500,000, or 10 toaeach
person. The total number was 750,000,000, as com.
pared vith 720,474,307 in 1865. . Durirg the same
time. 101,784 185 newapîpers pased through the
Office uand as much as ninety-five millions of dollars
were paid in money orders.

On Saturda> vas asued the Act which receired
the Rojal asseut on the prorogation, ta amend the
-law lelating to a ppeals in the Divor ce Court. Ap.
pe .a 'o the House of Lords to ho within one month,
and no appeals to the House of Lords iu undefended
suita ror dieaolution of marriage unlesas by the leave
of Court. Where tere is.rno righti t appeal the par-
ties may marry again at auy time after the pro-
nouncing of the decree absolute. The Act bas qua
lified retrospective operation.

Mr. Thr.mna Carlyle haa been leled president of
the Edinburgh Pilosophtcal Institution, in the roorn
of the laie Lord Brougham.
. Simoggling operations have increae! ai London

and the out posta during the yrat 1867.
Sir James Ferguson. the Member of Parliament for

Ayrshire, and nader Secretary o! State for Indi% bas
been appointed Governor of South Australia ; and
Mr. Du Cane, Member of Parliament for North Es-
sex, bas been a ppointed Governor of Tasmanie.-
The English journala write approvingly of the ap-
pointmente.

Mr. R W. Rawson, C.B., now Governor of the
Bahamas has been appointed Goveraor.in-Ohrief of
the Windward Islands,

The barvest veather continues brilliant, the
wbeît s of first rate quality and condition, and the
yield ample. Wheat Ias fallen in price ten abillings
per quarter in ten days. Vegetables generally are
scarce and de.it

LivatooL, August 13. - Intelligence ias just been
receilved in tlis city that the British abip Brian
Baroilhme, Captain McLes, ais been lot a sea. The'
ship salted from the Port of Dublin about the lt of
Anguat for Quebec. Bat few particulars of the
diasaler bave been received, but econghis laknown ta
warrant the statement that, wit the exception ot
Captain MoLea and the iret mate, all sanda twere
drowned.

ExtaRaosÂn.-We believe that emigration is a
doubtful benefit-an almost certain loas; that under
a botter social system, uder conditions which give
more scope t uindustry and leas protection ta mere
weailt, tbis country could not oly hold ais the peo-
ple wha are yearly added te ils numbers, but caiuld
bear a far larger population tban at present. Mean-
wile another nation in gaining by the ezpatrition
of our best banda. Economists admit that meehan!.
oa! labor at least la part of a nation'a capital; that
wealth is as much containedin labor as it ls in ar.y
cther national object. It la not too muchI to asy
that every child tn yestas old represent an uinvest-
ment of at leat £100. If this be sa (and we belleve
that the IestiSn:te l under the mark), the United
Kingdoth u e.nnually paying a tribale of £15,000,000
sternt o the United State u in the shape of the
labôr exported to the Americen continent. We do not
gntidge this to the New World ; but il may be worth
while te think whether this tribnie be not a loBs to
the Old-whether our social system la not thinining.
to nu good. those classes whici form tahe Most staple
elements of the systemo itself.- [London Daily News.

A FATAL FAL,, AIT FLAatoeG-1sAD.-A party
o! Young men, stree in number tock a brat from
Bridlington Quay ta Flamborough.head, and. after
enjoyir.g a very pleasant excursion, one of them at-
tempted te climb the bigh and precipitous roeks
which skirt the se in that part. After ascending
@ome distance,b hebecame unnerved and vas unable
either ta ascend further or descend. He called for
bis companions toa come t bis aseistance, but scarcely
bad he done so than he lot bis bolà ! and fell upon
bis head fronm a beight of about 150 feet. Ho re-
ceived auch injurier an caused is deat bin about 14
houra, and was never conscions after hie fal. He
was 20 years cf age.

EXPLOSIOOr À or ALaa'r' Eroc. -The boiter et.
tacher othe macbiner> of Belt'e iii calpit, E n.
loy, the propert o• Eart Granville, exploded causing
s large amot of derage te pnopmniy, but iseppit>
attendb>' no immediateo o of lite. One third of
he boiter, whi v as an ordinary horizontal one
vith conical ends, and five feet in diameter, parted
fro u lhra test, ced was carried a distance of five ihn.,
red! yards vison it feil in tira 8belton Bran Irouvortr,

on a beap of itou taila, a number o! which voee,
siverer! by tise fonce ef tise fatl. Tisa reo:ain der of!
tise boier vas lift <rom its bsed soi! Itown backt

Cent 20 or 30 foot. Tire engine-bouse vas bltown
dovu andt left a perfect vrecc, mur! tise machiner>'
va nirretrievably injuredi Tire fireman, William

Shav, 1, vas thrown seme i'ance and! fearfuilly
scaded. Tise wonder is tiret a large number of .

psans weevote a k.illed or injurd by tise expia-
rna. Several mes vote on the pit bank, sud bhu

dredis o! pensons veto pasnsing along lise tusrnpike
roi! vwhichsl iltbin 50 yarda of thse pit, but et-
tsužhs bricks verse'fiying shoot lunasowers, one an

vas struck-or hurt except tise fireman vira un Sa,.
turday' vas not expected! to live. Tise amonut cf
daage done lhas not yet bseen ascertained, and the
ceuse a! thre acclident is also undisoverned.

ExTNsaa CoccFnaARTIoN NEAR BîtRaINHArsx.-
Abont tvo aolock ou Monday' aftrnoon wreaths of!

okte vota observed rising from ocrerai places iha
Sulttan Park, an extensive breedrih of land corver!d
with underwood aur! ganse, aund exteunding tram
Erdington, a suburnb r.! Birminsgham, for severalt
miles boyards Lichild. As teveral mips>y parties
from Birminghsam, absout aix miles distant, veres
known to be in tise park, ut wvas thoangist tisai tise
sBmoke might anise Irom tise drnes tindied! b>' sorne of!
those parties, but bu tire course o! ualf an haur t w as
painfully' apparent tisai lira ganse mur! underweood
was on lire. Aosistance vas procure.1, and! a fine
engine from Erdington was promptiy on the spot,
but its services were of no avali. The fire gradually
extended ltowards Little Aston, and fears were en-.
tertained that It would reach the coppices on thai
side. AssiBtance wu procured, and the flames vers
prevented extending in that direction, but they pro-
ceeded in a more south eSterly di-eOtion, arnd at
four c'clock yesterday afternoon the fiames bad not
been subdned. Some miles of groum d are completely
burnt up, and several large timber trees destroyeJ.

SINGULAR. &ND PAL ACCIDmNTan-AÀoan, nimer! fv.u w urr, 1815. nustead of rth arrangement

James Goodhead, a îinplate workr., aud a widower atipulated! in 1815,it vas agree' nl the arrangement
living la Pritabett-etreet, Birmingham, met with a of 1818, that if the sum aof 130,000,000f. was not
aingniar accident whichcst bim bis life a few day aumcient to indemnify the British subjects who h d
ago. ie was scolding bis daughter, a girl about clmima, the French Goverument woul make up the
twelve years of age, for making dont in saweepug difference. It i %s if France lad uaid ta the English
the bouse. With an Oath, he told her abe was like Goverument-' T advance you 130.000,000f. t uin•
ber dead motber ; sud attempted te strike ber. with demnify your subject lnjuredby the war; if the sum
the bandle of tin owlh be vas at theM moment engaged ra nt sufficent I will p>y what i wanting ; but on
in repairing. In the set, however, bis arm ias cut the other band. if I give toc muc, yon wil reolre
by a sharp edge of a piece of tin soldered on to the the surplus. This is what is called a reciprocal con-
boy!, aud immediately blood sported outrom the tract (contrat bhatera), the balance of wbichowuna d ieatefoma pumprteote wordshoflas setled after the îuditing of the accounts..-ou lit e vte dem a pamp taose the vora cf The last time that M, Belmontet brought the questionie cbild Tie d!eatoed vas caken tth e ianerai befre tahe orpa Legislatif was on the 28th ofJne,Hospital, and deatis îaok place cu tise 22odfuel. 1866. M. Belmontet vas powerful seconded by a

Dassezaons Spony-A case tried et the York assizet, m n of rare talent, If. Charled de Saint Nexant wo
on Thursday, illustrated the dangers arisirg from died recently 'n London, who bad explained the
pigeoD-sbooting matches in the neigbourhood of whole question ina atriking pamphlet. remarkable
tavua. Mrs. Balmer, wha lives aet Middleabro, bath from thie point of view of law and frnom a liter-
shugt to recor compensationfor thlse eat hofbr ay point of view. M. de Saint Nenxnt had at the
isambni, a isilder, 20 years age wiose deatisbd same time, acted on the public opinion of the presa;
been caused by ihe negligence Of a youth 19 years of sa that the aeair seemed to ha quite ripe. Well, it
éae the son of Mrs. Harrie, who is connected wit sla noterious that the Brit's's s@bjects injured by the
tte firm of Messs. Harris and Co., sipowners. war ouly received 65,000,000f. indemnity as la
There appeara ta bave been rame pigeon asooting ini cler from the defldite report ef the Liquidation
a field near tr. Harria's bouse ber son being one of Commisson-a report preetted on the 24th of July,the firimg party. Mr. Bulmer was standing behind 1826· Thr 65,000,000f. which remained and were
the men shooting. Young Harris fired twice, and net dietribuled, were used among other things, t te-
turned ta fir a tbird ti:ne, but instead of hitting a build Buckingham Palace, the residence of the kings
bird ho shotSr. Buîtier demai on the spot. Mrs. Har- of eRgland. The finance acconots are almost as
ris had ffered te aliio Mr. Balmer 5. per week for Well drawn up in England sn in France ; and hence
two years, but iis se decined te accepi, and any one may convince himself that the English Go
hrougbt the action. The jury awarded the plai:tiff vernment, under the pretence of Indemnifylig it£750. injured aubjects, appropriated at our os, 65,000.

ComPssàanioN rea vas Loos or Air E -At the 600f. for its paesonal use.' The proposal for an inves.
Exeter assirea on Monday au angine driver named tigation of the affair is put in a temperate way.-
Dean bronght an action against a farmer named [London Review.
Tacker .for damages for a gunsbot wound. The The corpor'tion of Liverpoolb as erected and
plaintiff ias on bis train et route for Bdeford, when opened to the publia a plunge bath of great dimen-
some sal itrckitritm heface, and the aight Of siens, attthe amall cost of $25,000, and inaugurted
one eye was netly destroyed. It wasalleged that it by a series ofwimmiug-matches for prizs."
the defendant, wbo was pigeon shrooting in com Railway engines have @et fire to manirwheatpany with other farmers, ta-i fired the hot, but la in enes Snd et of E a and a
tiis was denied Witnesses baving been called on tei disructioun
b3th side. the jury fonor! a verdict for the plaintiff '
demgeoe £80.

A4other irmat fre là îépôetéd from Neweastle. UITED STATES.
The Friar'a Goose Chemical Warks, the propety of bALTI.rGon, August If-CosECBÂrn s IN BAL-
the Mayor of South Shields was borat dowt dû the TIMSo - The consecration of Rer. Thomas A.
3rd. The daftagea is estimated at £100,Ô0. The Becker, as Roman Catholc Bishop of' the ew See of
fire is beliered ta bave been saobtaneona. It was Wilmingtoo, and Rey. James Gibbons, as Vicar
prneipally conlned" ta tisat part f the buildirg in Apostolia of North Carolinu, tokt plact at the Ca.
whic lthe manufacture of ulphirie acid was carried thedral to-day. The ceramonies were most irup-Sing
on. Betweeen two and three million pounds of the and solemn. The cathedral was densely crowded,
acird have bâse destroyed, or bave fawed into the and thousands were unable ta gain admIttance.-
Tyne, killing the fish and polluting the watet for Most Re. 3fantin John Spalding, Archbisbop of
miles round. $gveral policeman. who madmea darirg Baltimore, and Primate of the United States, acter
attempt to a the roof, sems la prevent the progreas as Consecrator ; and the Very Rat. H. B. Coker',
of the flamea were serinualy injured by the fall of a V.G., as assistant priest; Deacons of Honr, Rend.
portion of the slates and by the fumes of sulpburie Thomas Foley of Baltimore, atd Re. Dr. McNierney.'
ecid. Five hundred men were thrown out of em- of New York ; Deacons of the mage, Ren E P Denny ;
ployment. Subdeacon of the Mass. Rev H M Csapuey ; Masters

S-Crr or A Loar OmrHL -At the Capel Street of Ceremonies. Rer S Forte, Rat W Lequer., Rev L
Po'ice Court, Dublin, a respectable.looking man M Rince ; Notary, Rev James A Corcoran, Right
namedr Harrisaon, Who resides at Everton, Liverpool Rov John B M Gill, Bisbop of Richmond, aud Right
appeared before the magistrate ta ark bis advice. Rer Dr Wbelan, Bishop of Wheeliing, actd as assist-
From hie statement it appeared that an infant child ants ta BiabOp Becker and Right Rer P N Lync',
of is, aged about three, wan taken away from the Bishop of Charleston, and Right Rot Miebael Domi-
door of his bouse on the 14th, and no trace of! it nico, of Pittaburg. acted as assistants te the Vicar
whereabout could he foued. The parents com- Apostolic cf North Carolua. There were alin nre-
municated, of course, with the Lirerpool police, wbo sont Right Rer J Roosevelt Bayler. Biibop of' New-
advertised the circumatance, and forwarded bills t ark. N J; Right Rer William O'Hara, Bishop ot the
Dublin, amongnt other places. One of these feroto new Seo of Saranton. and Right Rer J F Shanaban,
the bauds of Inspector Giles, Whoa on discovered Bishop of the new See of Harrisburg. and a large
that one of the metropolitan police had foaud a little number of the priestbood. The consecration ser-
girl who answered the description iu a state of Mon Was preached by Rer Pather Foley. The Seo
nudity, on the quays, a few days previonely. The of Wilmington embraces the tate of Delaware, the
coristable brought the child o Sunmer Hill Station Eastern shore of Maryland andI te counties of North.
and as sse gave but an imperfect accouat of how ampton and Accoma. in Virgmuia.
ebe came ta b in the position in wbich she wa. dis BisHoP HooAN<.-Bisbop Hogan, of Saint Joseph
covered, ase wae brough te the North Union Wark- will eh consecrated at St Johun charch, St Louis,
house. Mr. Harrison was conmunicated wit, and September 13th. Fia diocese will be baanded on the
carne at once to Dublin. With Inspector Gile ho vent north by the Iowa lino, on the East by tie bchariton
te the North Union Workhouse. sud ta his joy dis- river, and on the south and west by the NI*esonri
covered in the little 'waif and stray ' his daughter. river. He hua at Present but six priest in bis dia-
The poor infant at once recognizrd her father. and aese.-.[Missouri Watchman.
embraced him with every mark of ghedues. Mr. Witbiu the last few months several conversions
Harrison vanted ta toke away hie child at once, bu have taken place In St. Joseph's pariab. Ou Anguat
Mr. Weddick had ta coufortoa the rules of the Pour 9th, three converts were received Into the h--bch.
law Act, and to require proof that ho was ber parent Sunday week the amiable and accomplisbed wife of
before he would deliver ber into bis charge. His Dr J 0 Hannan was baptized and confirmed by the
worship directed Mn. Harrison ta make a dectaration Right Re Blishop Conroy assiste! by the Rev Father
that the child held ian the North Union was thse ame Burke, Rer Father Howard and Rev Father Rielly.-
which had been taken away on the 14tb instant, and [Albany Chronlole.
bad no doubt but that Mr. Weddick would at once Tus CAnTTLz Dissss-Mfr I E Riaardson wio
gladly restreu it ta him. This havine be ludone wan appointed by the Chicairo Pork Packing Asr-o,
the applicant went away and soon regained his little oiation ta accompany Prof Gamgee in bis tour of'
daughter. inspection among the diseaed cattle lu Illinois, bas

Steam corn cutting machines have cut dvn anor- made a report to that body, in which he cames te
mous quantitie et wheat in the aonth of England the conclusion, fi at, thia thie malady is net an in.
during thie hast week Had it not beau for these fectious disease, but a form of poisoning due ta
machines a great delay would have been occasioned native ca'tle eeting offdlande polluted by droves et
through vaut of labourera. Texas cattIle; that no systemO of medicl treaiment

AarcurUar. Passr'aCT IN ENGLAND.- Onr ad- can h relied on or conveniently applied ; that pre-
vices from the etst part of Norfolk state -' 9Urvest nention consist in the Eepaarion and isolation of
progresses rapidly; rwheat crop in Ibis locality un- native from Texan cattle, which aould be kept by
usually heavy. Barley i nvery light, steely, and the in proper inatosures ; that the winter trade in
wanta a shower cr two. A few miles from hence Texan cattle ean go on without the least danger te
tome bansb-tn fed off by been, and som neyer native stock; and that, la ail probability, aveu lu
reached an ear. On the wIale it muet hoea deficient summer, under judicious treatmoent, Texan ateers
crop.' From the West Riding of Yorkahire, it as can be cleanedc f the poison which infecte them.-
statedr-The weather continues as dry and otlas Prof Gamgee concurred u these views, and said
ever, and the fe turnips that misser! the.droght there could be no doubt that a simple fonce would
are now being token in by the fi>. 'Harvest work is prevent the apread of the diseanse, It was ba opinion-
proceeding rapidly, snme early crop of Dats being thsat crawdig, ll.treatment, or neglect of cattle in
resped, sold, and delivered, and! carting il following their tranportation ha! muach te do with the epreard
quickly after cutting of wheat, nats, and barley.- of the malady The asme was not contagions. It
From Lincolnshire, not far from Brigg, it was ne- did net spread fr and wide, yet it id features like
marked i:-Harest prooemds vigorously; but the very plagne. Wheu proper treatment wan saown cattle,
bot weather bas bronght on all the crops agether, so there was little danger of the disease spreading. -
that, altough light, thiey eau scarcely heont down The tick common among -Texan cattie v-was bslamed
quicky enoughi, and wind ha doue much damage. to1for propsgating the diseuse to some extent. Snob a

Tom Gta.AT FIns aT GArmsuAD.-A fire, the most
deatràctive that isst bean exprienced upon the Tyne
for ymars. broke outl ithe Friar Goase Chemicat
Warks, Giateasead, on Sunday afternoon, and des-
troyed manlufanturing plant and other property estil-
mated at £70,000. . The Friar's Goose Works are the
property of the Jarrow Chemical Company. They
cârered an area of 30 acres. The articles manufac.
tured ware alkali, bicarbonate of coda bleaching
powder, &c., and in the process a series of sulphuric
acid chambers were used. nnmbering about 30. These
chambers were constructed tf sheet lesd, and were
divided into air series, which contained in the aggre-
gate about 2 500,0001b velght of ulphuric aCid. On
Sonday there were ouly two men employed bout
the work , and sbortly before the fire the watbmnu
bad examined the aharubers and Works and found
themet; afe The woedwork of the roofs of the cham-
bore bad been newly tarred, and th-re ia reason ta
think that the ray of the sun which were very bot
on Sunday, set fire to thie roof. The fi-e was first
discovered atthe sot eat end of the block. Si
immense vas the mass of fl4m and the rapidity of
the fire that the engineas could do little ele tias3
circumecribe the ares of ita destructiveneas. An the
lead of the chamberan mielted sulplturic acid flowed
ont and atremed down to the Tyne ln rivulets,
buroing the bais mard clothes and even the flesh of
any one Who was unfortunate enough to ap into it,.
This greatly contributed to extend the fire, au it
impeded the men wbo wer attempting ta subdue the
fiames. Wheu te fire was at its beight an •cident

bappened te Bergt. Bron and Thompson, of the
Gateshead, police, sud a young man named Kirton,
be!'cning to Gateshead, Who were knocked off a
ruof bya s lârge lead pipe falhing on it. They wre
tbrown among the wreck below ; and, beodes burts
rereired by the fall, they were badly brnt by tom-
biug among the acid which hat escaped from tise

nhambers. Their injuries are dangerons. Eventul11y
tise fire was cut oi by the firemen gutting or Dulling
down the intervening buildings. Between 490 and
500 workmen will be throwa out of employment. -

threw a Stone into the ranks, which was responded
to by several nbots from the company, and one or
two persons on the sidewalk were lnjored-one very
serionely. The affair la to-day undesgoing au investi.
gation. The person who was sotby the firing from
the ranks of the colored Zuoaves, vas a negro named
James white, who wa ustandini on the sidewalkaud
received a bal binhis leg. After the firing commn8C-
ed there was a large crovd gathered, and indica.
tions of a serions riot wei apparent, which was check-
ed by the promptaction pf the police and others. The
wonn'ed man was carried to.a surgeon and the ball
extracted'

the ripe iwheat and barley in some .istricta. The
prospects of keep for stock la vorse daily and hourly,
and the turnips, what few there. were, are rapidly
succumbing to the grub and the bheat. From the
smoe conaty. neighborhood of Stamford. our advices
run thus -Farmers are so foly occpied in the
harvest ficl that they cannot make liberal deliveries
yet of wheat. No fair estimate of the yield can as
yet be formed ; but from the few trustwortiy etate.
ments made by onr agrionîtural friennda, the average
of the county will be somethinig to talk of lr ifnture
yeara. On the light sole 1 fear tsast three quarters
pe acre may prove the extreme produce ¡but on
deep clay, as also nu march lands, air o seven quar.
ters will be no exaggeration of the general yieltd.-
Barley will prove a very light crop, but the quality
of the samples already on market is fine, altbough
steely. Oats and beaus u lthia neighborbond are
very defcient. The weather ls allthat c a b-3de-
aired for harvent work, but sorely detrimnental to
turnip pagtures. From Devonshire :-Whs..at, in aIl
except our tata districts. is mostly secured, in fine
condition ; itas unuasual to nearly finish* wheat bar'
veut in July. Barley, note, and beans Iare al] ripe.-
From Essex our advices run tha r-The weather is
still file, thougi ths week bas not been so oppred-
sirely bat as of laie. On the earliest faria wheat
barveat ia fininhed, and a considerable amount of new
grain ias at market ; it in nov certain that that whichi
till recently was a matter of opinion or question is
now a recognized fact, viz , that .wheat is uncom-
monly good, bath in quantity and quality, while
spring corn and all kinis of Tona are more or les a
failure.-[Ifark Lane Espress, Aug. 3rd.

A NEW FasionO ri.- The French paper speak
of the revival of a claii against us of 65,000,00ot
The account of the transaction is th e givan by the
Oppinfone Nationale: ' Ina181 the French Govern-
ment made to the Engliie Gorernment an advance
of 130 000,000f to indemnify the Britisb subjects wha
suffired by the w4ra of the empire. This regulation
of indemnities, bearin, the date of the 20th of April,
1818, was made .in addition to the Convention of the
20iL th A.,Il-.f* n.r ----

3
faise idea. The poison in catle inflicted with thisplagae was vegetable and net minerai, a Was gens.
rally supposed, and was therefore iifficult to betraced. Sone Texan cattle shipped to. Illinoi andother Nòrthera States had lo Ommunicated the
disease.-[Bouton Journal. ,

NEw Yo19, Aug. 18 -The cattle d1689 bu beu
almost sqiielched au far as ig neoi hborbood Wu on.
eerned. The latof the diseased have been separaed
from t ie ealtby ones, and the apread cf the disease
ba ben thue enr prevented. Pourteen cor loada
of Western cattle wer.. received yesterday, many of
thom suffering from the disease.

Nzw YoRK, Aug. 19.-The Governor's commissionfor investigating the cattle diseas have roported that
they intend :o enforce a strict quarantine of infected
cattle, and insist upon the cleanlinesa of Care used
ln their transportation.

Nzw YoRn, Aug. 19.-meoeuqer cf Adamsý
Express Company was robbed ofs8,ofE Aday or
two ago. He was dellvering a package o ye
panrties in an office, who etranga hi, tock aIl bto
packages from him and Gucenfrally ecaped.

A New York paper laya that during this month
n fewer than twelve policemen have been murderedin that city by the dangerous classea.

A violent gale passed Over Biddeford a few dayePince, destroying an unfinisbed tact one hundrd dand
fifty foot long. Several workmen vote carrled
along with it, and three Of them wereserlou y ie-

Tac OaoPa ATI Ts ouorir. - Th6 New Orleans
Picayune of 12th remarks: ' It la now almot certain
that we shall have fne crops. Letters and papera
from ail sections come n day after day, giving most
rheering accou nts of the prospeets. As if ta com-
pensate for lelds overflowed and devastated durlng
the lat few yeara, and the poverty and misery which
bave consequently beae entalied upna the people of
the South. Na t ure this year he poured rrom ber lap
bodutiful supplies o every description. The cotton
fialdk are bwit wih theiri wcy produet; the corn-ralik bond bendath tisbeweight cf well-filled ears
grain of ail kinds la abundant.1

A HloRuLs TRias xI PORTLAND, fe.-We learn
from the PorlandSt ar that on the morning of the
12th, the wife of 0. W. Hodgman. who keeps a store
on the corner cf Oxford and Wasbington streete,
was found dead at ebr residence under circumstances -
whibchindicated hat abs ba! auffered a violent death
Her husband, not making bis appearance, suspicion
at once attaohed te him asi, the guilty party. A
seareb was instituted for the missing man, and
about 8 o'clock, A. Y., bis body was fu.,nd in the
water at Back Cove, near the foot of Franklin street.
An inquest waa tobe hei on bath bodies. Hodgman-
was about 35 yiars old. sud formerly a fraight con-
ductor on the Grand Trunk Railroad. Hi oharacter
bad been good Up ta a recent period, gince wich
time he had rank tee freely et iquor. His wifs had
just returned from a four weeke' visit te tbe-country.
Se was a woman of irreproachable character. The
surgeona who ermined the body of ra. Hlodgman
gave it se tbir opinion that ber dea&th was net oe-
cassioned by violence, but that it was either the
reult cf heart disease or apoplexy. It is suppose.
that the bueband witnossed the death of his wife,
and in a fit of frenzy rushed frotm the house and threw
himself into Ise water of the Cove.

On the 30th ult, a man was fond among the
charred timbers of the receut fire li Bridgeport Con.
necticut, and as a jury vers holding an inquest, the
anpposed defunct, who was only tipsy, ralied his
head, covered over with charcoat dust, and inquired
what they were doing.

Br. Lous, Aug. 19.-Advices from Kansas latee
tisat the Indianu have left the Solomon River Valley
and that quiet bas been restored. Most of th- set-
tIers who had been driven away, are returning to
their homes Adjt.-General McAffee reportS 8' per-
sonsdead and burled, 3 missing, anod & wounded; This4
l probsbly lebs than hall the actual number f ther
casualtier. About 200 settiers are lett deatitute har-
ing been stripped of provisions.

The great peachb orchards on the st shore of
. ake Michigan are loaded with the fruit, which will
begin ta reacb the market next week, and continue
to aupply it for twa months. The peach yield this
year will be nt leat double thnt of any previon
year. The total quantity i varinualy etimated at
between half a million and a milliou of bakets.

A min named J. Haggerty vas found in thestreet
et Bangor, a few nights ago, witb a pitol wound i
his throat. Eis recovcry ls very doubtful.

Tac Tina is VERifûNT.-A torrespondent of the
Boston Transcripi, wriilng from Northfiold, Vermont,
tbus refers ta the !rieh residents there. The
Irish formerly faond only as hIred laborera, building
Our railroad and cities, are found ithis region in
posaes3ion of farme Several, I was tld, bave be-
come owners of farma in the town. which tbey
manage very well. In one scool district, their
children cornpoaed the majority of the scholare, and
the teacher said they vere the more bright and
better bebaved portion of the school. ai n mall
adjoining town, the Irish compose the majority of-
the population. This brings forward the indomi-
table, alI-pervading race under a new aspect. Are
they ta own and till our soit as well as build our
works of improvement? Northfiald, no doubt, la
a pleasant, healthy region, but the Irish uan do bot.
ter by coming South, where the soil is rich, the-
climate genial, and the people hoapitable and geue%
roua. Tais I a propitions time, th land being low
in price, terms accommodating, and every facility
offered to settleis. There are excentiona, of course,
eren in Vermont, but the prevailent untimeat is
that of a rabid hostility toeverything Iriab and
Catholic. When rai'roade were bming bilt b ITish
boue and mule, connecting ?arhaven vith C-ltie.
ton, etc., it was thse anai customn to refer every evil
commnitted lu tise neighborhoad to thsese foreigners i
and we recollect et tbm Union prayei--meeting held
in Benson, a town nlearer Lakte Ohamplain and not
yet inaded! by Romanis and ralroads, a prayer
was made to the Deity ta the following paroort
' We thsank thece, O God, thiat thon has east
aur lines la pleasant places and! thos far shielded
us froma the contaminating indluences of Panhnts
and the emiasaries ' f the Mlan a f Sin.'-This
so ' Union nraymr-meeting' van composed! of
Congregaiona.lists, Baptiats aund Meathoist,, tand
vere at enmity on every paint. except in sbuaing
Cathsolics. Let 'he Irisb came South, thon, and
occupy aur richs alluvial nr pins region, and! reap trae
nichs reward lu store for the perseverlng and indus..
irious. Lot themt abandon tise cities, so destructive
ta manly independence and- moral .vell.being, aoc!
thus moette afiirmativelry tise question cf tha T'ran,.
'cript's correspond!ent r"'Ara thsey (the [hlish) ta own
end till the soils naiel as baud our workas cf im-
provement ?'-N. O. Morning BLar,

HAs tas ' WARs or RÂosa ' AnEAnY BEGDN ?.-A
Washington dispatchs, dated! Angost 14, gives an
accoiunt cf a tint vwhichs treatened! ta break ont
ln tise National Oapitol lest week :' Lant night,
wiie a- colored! nilitary' orgmnization fram George..
town was passing atlong Pcnnaylvania avenue, on
their way 'a tise Capital sanme person on the nidewalkt
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Thursday 3-Of the Bte.sed Bacrament.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

LoNDoN, Aug. 24.-An official dispat
Lucerne, Switzerland, states that there
truth in the reported attempt to assassinate
Victoria. An insane Englishman by thi

of Wood, was seen trying to enter the Ç
appartments, and was promptly taken cari

Despatches froin gentlemen sent itC
te observe the relapse of the sun are sats
mn the highest degree. The sky was c
and te phynomenon plainly visible thraug
Indis except at Bombay, where a drizzliî
storw prevailed.

News bas been received here of the d
Gen. Dulce, one af the Spanish officers r
sen into exile on the Cananes. Des
from Madrnd say the Prime Minister, G
Brave, contemplates a sertes of admini
reforms to relieve the discontent of the c
It is rumoured that the reduction of the s
army, the substitution of enlhstments fo
eerptions, and the abolition of the Oct
among the measures proposed.

Great interest is taken here in the race
is to come ofi to-morrow between the Ai
Yacht Sappho and the Englisb yachts
American is considered almost equal tu
tance tothe famousl aternational Regatta'o
Four of the best and fastest yachts m the1

rquadron bave been selected to competew
Sappho. The telegraph this morningcom
on the condition of the trial regrets the t

tions which have been imposed in regard t
&c., and thinks that in all international m
of tbis character, both sides should be l
tirely free ta sail their boats in their owni
that the respective methods of the Briti
American yachtmen may be thoroughly1

ST. PETERSBURG, AUtg. 22.-Tht G
ment is in receipt of date's despatche
Bokhara. The Emir had signified bism
ness to accept the terms of peace offered1
Czar, with thre exception, however, of ti
of building fortifications.

P.n 1s, Aug. 24.-The Constitutiona
day, says, that sînce the Pacific speech(
Emperor at Troges, the European situa
more settled, auJ confidence lu the pernm
cf peace is everywhere gamuing ground.
Constitut.onal2 adises capitualtsts ta r
themselves,and urges them ta act on the gur
af security' thus given b>' the Gaverunent

Tht proprietars ai the Lanterne, tire ed~
wbicb was retenti>y sentenced ta pay a
14 000 frances for violation of the pre
yesterday attemrpted to resume tire publics
tire paper. Tire police were- notified ofit
and, confiscated it befare it lait thre office
pronter.

M. Magite, Minister af Finance, ha
a.report ta the Emperar an the succes
last Joan proposed by' thre Government
says every' good citizen should rejorce toa
this measure the muost effectuai means ai n
rrmng peace nnd makrng it the source ai pro
to tire empire.

La France, in an edîtorial an Ar
affaira, advisns lirat lire dispute beiwe
United States and Great Brie, coni
the Alabama Claims, Le referred to the a
tin of one of the Great Powers as th
methol of arriving at a definite and final
ment.

LveRPo L, A'g. 21..-Tt bas been
atorînv eroaud ithe colS9. Maoy wreck
oecurred. The ship "46'ara" frm Li
f1r Quoeh, w s lusti g the Mersey. TI
tais oyW1 n saved.

Nzw..YoRK, Âirg.. 2Ù.-Tae t{eral

UST 8, 168.THRfUE WITNESS AND.'. CATHQ0LIC CHRON1CLE-~AUGUST 28Y 1868THE TU

respondence from the Argentine Confederaticn membered, who assisted Cranmer to draw up js the distinctivefcharacteristmciee duerespectbr , hitsai- be cesequences Tr
sZ. aya Sarmieu to bmd beau elect ed Preaident. Ht that ecç1esîasticaI code, tht infamous Reinruratia rmen. firebrands, havîog been cast out and utterî>' le.

is understoad ta laveur penced vili Paraguay, Legu, wbch wauld bave been made Statute aw We would be the lastin the word ta eprive jected, na was'the son of Hagar, even lshmaj

and a pocy ta tbat effect wil probably provoke of the land Lad notEdward VI. died, wherein any goverument o altiose leg'timale pawers dd totoetineitl> set upon us and Jeu>'z
a war wvith Brazil. Congress was still in session Dot only the existîug punishment of burning for w atichare found necessary for a vîgorousaadmi- rig t te ti ti e otn"iabop becaus e scou

FRIDAY and a bill ta aboiisb, ail Argentine lagatins heresy *as retaied, but that penalty was ex- nistrationoaiustice. Short ri canu a good the must ad canoical requiremen s iont
abroad had been introduced, and was lîkely ta tended to ail who denied Luther's doctrine of rope ta ail traitars, say we. Batrepan setne ism, auJ adiretetbluR King Hurry's ilerpre.
become a law. Justification, and who blieved un Transubsian - reason why the cour.try should be kept lu a state tation of the word. Did this satisfy tbem, Yo,,

The financial trouble in Montevide stl pre- t:ation. Surely he must rudeed have been an of war, whilst we have not one single soldier Majesty 1 No, it did not. Ful fa that hared,
vailed. expert judge of martyrdom, who had asstated sa underarms. Moreover theasuspension of Habeas wbich is of the pit, they beleaguered the saered

C c : The women in Paraguay, it is reported, in ad- energetically in its creation. But let us look at Corpu is a matter of internal, ot a external, citadel of our emoluments and benefices, ad
NI tho dition te becoming soldiers, are also performing some ofbii martyrs. Cranmer, Hooper, Ridley polîtical economy. It can aione be justifiable strove te wrest from our episcopal hands the gold
on of Liacivil functions, such as justices, recruiting offi- and Latimer would have unquestionably suffered under a state of open aJn active inter- and sîlver and precious stones which had beer
.he terme cers, &». death as traitera under our own civil code of the nal revolt (excuse the pleonasm !) Now if it delvered over unta us tram the spolsi of the

yvred ty The Tribune's special says, it is asserted that present day, whicb ias already consigned three tan he proved, beyond all possibiltty of doubt, Amalekite, even the besotted Papist.
se sud if General Roaecrans is empowered by the Execu- men ta death for the murder of one man,although that we have not one single domestic Fenian Your Majesty, forgîve this warmth: but as the

shwh e tive ta tender ail the naval aid possible ta the no one of ththree was the actual murderer.- amongat us, where tan be the necessity of the poet bath il, " tihere are points bevond which e.
SN Juarez Government, and the materiai support .Ridley was perhaps on the whole the least disre- retention of thase extraordinary and arbitrary durance ceases ta be a virtue." Let them

he Now wili nt he withheld il it should be tound neces- putable of England's Reformers. And yet povers which ibespeat a state of active question our Orders-deny our jurisdictroa,calum.

i that no sary t enable the Mexican authorities ta crush Ridley in the teeth of the law, of decency and of revolution ? That we bave net one single do- niate, villify, prosecute, abuse, een murder u.,
e un' ss the various factions there and establish a stable religion, iewed down the altars r nris diacese, mestic Fenian amongst us, is evident. For up- but let them not dare te touch Our well-deserved

Addresa government. The Mexîcan authorities are, it wbece generation after generation of Christians wards of ait menth the rampant bigoiry of the bard-earned, though, of course, (alas !) " filhî
paid up. appears, willing te surrender a portion of their ad received the bread of life. And when that country and ail the worst passions ai our nature lucre.
et ho boas
scriptlon northern territory in return for the support, and gond and kindly man Forest, the spiritual adviser have been on the rack ta find out a case of Ca. 4th. That, with an audacity and effrontery

the whole project commanda, it ta said, the np- of Katharine of Arragon, was burnt alive for de- tholic dislayalty in Canada. Au Orange Gav- inexplicable and unheard of,'those sons of Beali
proval of sainme of the leadîug miltary men of the clinîng to allow that the adulterous tyrant Henry ernment, aided by those hell-Lounds of modern did charge us with usurpation and intrusion, I

868. United StaIps. VIIi. was supreme head of the Church-a title society, hirâd spies and informers, have scoured that we loyaliy took possession af the bishopne5
CarCAGo, Aiîg. 22.-The Chicago and N. no mere man can assume-a pulpit was erected the country rom Gaspe ta Sarnia ta track out if rendered vacant by the glarîug sedition of th e

W. railroad bridge ut Sterling, Ill., 300 feet close ta the stake, whence a coarse and profane possible one poor pitiable specîmen of Fenianism; Ordnaries w.o-not having the fear of H
long, vas destroyel by fire fast nigti will be sermon mn abuse of the dyîeg sufferer and m and in spite of ail the incentives of religious ranu Majesty before tieir eyes-scorned Lis spiritual f'

Baptis. rebumit at onre. praîse of his lustful murderer was preached-and cour and high rewards, they have as yet been authority, and denied his claim ta the title oi

NEw YoR, 24th Arig.- The Hedvld'3 the preacher was Nicholas R.dley, whommen unable ta find one authentic case. We say tbis Cbrist' Vicegerent on earth. And this, tee, ata
Porto Rico correspondent says: The Island is cau a Martyr. advisedly: and we repeat it. Net one case of moment when,-as Your Majesty We l kn ows,...
jn such a stato that a rebeliron agaînat the Spacish Again. One Easter day .in Mary's reign domestic Feniamîsm ias yet been substautiated. the great and gond King, who opened Our eet
Government is probable at any moment. The William Flower, an Apostate Priest (and let us Where then the necessity at the continuance of ta the manifold enormities aI Rome, exhibited in
taxes «ere enormous, and their collection was hope a raving maniac) entered St. Margaret's the suspension of every loyal subject's treedem iis life and manners those virtues and excellen.

rigidly enforced. The Gov. General ur the Churcb, Westmimster, during the celebration of throughout the whole Dominion 1 Where the eies whir sa aeu fitted him for the Headsbip i
meantime was alleviating sufferiog as much as Holy Mass. Flower stood up risultingly whilst necessity of making bondsmen of those whose the Church, and which were so necessary ta the

ls no possible by a succession of amusements and bull alil others knelt, and with most offensive bravado sacred birtbr:ght offreedom dates back ta Run. success of the blessed Reformation.
b Queen fights, et that slem moment when tie Priest was about nymead-upwards of six centurnes Anglo-Saxon- i5tr. Tiat, instead of attacking our episcopal
e name ta aller the sacred Hast for adoration previous ward mn our country's history' position, and making broad allusions te people
Qe. TuE LAST AND MoST APPROVED POLI- te ils distribution in the Hly Communion. For We cannot consent ta discuss this question in whor may ave been time-servers, and tyrants li
alcutîa TIcO.RELIGIous DODGE OF ENGLISH ToRYISb. this ie was reprimneded by the Priest ; w-iere- its minor bearings. The writer un the Globe the past, they should give us tiat applause whch

fac'ta War la te knife' lu avîdently ta be the upon Flower drew a sawor and wounded the Las ably done tiat. For us, a sacred principle is aour just due. We have been the benetactors,

loudles motta af expirisg Tarjisin in tire ferthcring Priest upon the iead witb it, as e was passing ta of British Freedom berng viaeated, that, and that nt tyrants, of the Irish people. When the sy .

hout ail electîoneering carpaign in England. No atone communicate the people. Being arrested for the aione, is suffierent for its condemnation. tem of coercion, cammonly styled the Penal
ai a ta Le lait unlurned lu tie effort ta secure the crime, Bonner offered te release him, if he would SACERDOS. Laws-(which, we believe ta have been of moit'ng ratevisotasomelaed salutard iinfluenceortpaa thtunuire

re-election of ministers ta power and place; and oly admit bis wrong doing in the matter ; but wholesome and salutary influence upon the mere

eath ai unfortunately fer tire credit af England, Eghsh' ibis ie steadily refused. In accordance with the TE STATE BISgOPS: PETITION. lrisb)-can.e inta operation, we cannot under.

ecently bigor>' appears to 6e tie sheet-anchor whereon severe code of those days, having attepted MÂT rr PLESE YeUR MAJEST,The stand how we are ta blame if any persan suf.

patches they rest their fondest hopes. It is ta the No- murdar, ire w bas bert, (they burt for witchcraft undersigned bishops of the Establibhed Church fered from thir apphiation. The Irsh han

onsalez Popery cry tha thtey look for success. This la then) aud Fore has rased imn from a murderer of Ireland, with anxious souls and gloomy fore- ever been a aiff-necked race le their adbesion ti

strative indeed lîttle creditable te themselves, or ta Eng- te a martyr. boding, crawl up to tie steps of Your Majesty's Popery. Tey could have saved themselrec

ounîtry. land. To themselves, because it shews that the That tie Tudor code 'as Draconian, ae ad- right honorable and most illustriots Throne, and tram tihe consequences of this uncircumcse&..
itbuttheseeriy o te pnismet des etstate aifireart, if tire>'Ladl oui>' tailawed aurad

tanding far-famed British aristocracy-those peers ' sans mit, but tre savert>' ai tie punisment does sot humbly prenent this their woful petition agaînst sated only foe ta a
r con. peur et sans reproch'-are prepared te stoop te alter the crime. To attempt ta take away the the alarmmng and awfully heterodox movement Vice. Our dismterested appeal to tem tochangf

rio are any means, however vile and infamous, i lirefh e a n ucoffendig lellow being, thoagi bLe now on foot, in opposition ta that igbest !jewel leiro d reagn or a neaver aud mare reasi
struggle for power ; to England, because it re- but a Catholic Priest, ta suraly held ta ie mur- in Your Majesty's Crown, the Establishment of able e-more reasonahie, because mort satk.

e wiîch vents the fie, tuait ti e opinion ai shreavd and der even amongst Tories. Where then was the retand.ory tohe imperious requirements of NatuY

merican intellgent men, -(rour Tory, watever else ie Martyr's crown? With deepest butihity we entreat Your Ma- -was met with very drstresiag aud impertiser
Tht a, s u fol,)thee eist mnEngish soial' ~ Many ni tire suffarera under Mar>' avre MIIS.-t. Theris,n un fool,)-there existel English society a Mr fors jesty te lend an attentive ear ta the reasons we allusions te Judas Iscariot and other Reformen

tersof ongegatons wh pryed ublclyfocf tire sanie stamp. Our long sîiýuggle agamns1t
impor- feeling of bigotry and intolerance suffictently shail furnish in vindication of our present course. of tra am esamp aur nst u e aae
f1851. strong ta override ail the teabings of religion tire death af tie Queen: thers were fund dia- We feel an abiding consolation in the thought hitr infatuation a matte

Englisir au justice, ail the dictates of right, reason, and tributîeg fou] and treasonable lîbels prîuted ta you, Mdm, wil e dipsed t ra t  of history, and therefore, perfectly Weil known to

with the common sense. How thoroughly the Tory party abroad, and would ave died equally under E cnderain tse o ar Your Most Gracious Majesty.

menting depend Popn the bigotry of the ceunIr>' zabeth r or James I And yet these are Foxe's mitral cilidren -hse who have received irom 6nh. That, n this struggle, we not only stroe

restric- forthcoming struggle, is seen from the extreme Martyrs. you a portion of tiat apostolical Missionwhic, t convince their tellect, but as appealed tSucir ls the infanraus bnock, aud such lsia o otna ia psia isionairviîcrthe tietrtî rinteect uti ofppeaite
o salis, lengths ta which they are prepared te go in order mousu the Ti o irsb a kd sma- by gospel warranty, Your Majesty is the true and their hearts trough the instrumeotahty af the4f
matches te obtain its support. A circuler is at tis m:- fiu author, iec Tor ire h as esole possessor on earth. stomachs. We supplied them rith bread an

eft en- ment being distributed ru England, asking ffo r the Irish Church ave ha ne irnsan eta how Ire st aedte na>, ave tîr Maamsy scur age se f arrlofr
way s0 subscriptions towards the publîcation of 40,000 and the Tory cause. "Haud faqiis descensus e shave no reason tfe ar the storm and the naYweighet say, discouragin. One of You

sh and copies of Foxe's long ago exploded Book of Averni. hirlwind and th desolation that nom menace htargs <rugîtes mih fout in the ana
tested. Martyrs, ta be distributei immediately in order SACERDos. us, knowing, as ne de, the dire persecutions of soup that we were compelled ta furnisi

'rovern- te counteract the present agitation against the tiat have ever been the lot of every true evan- for each seul. And the rmost sorrow(u

s from rish Establishment. This ns indeed a novel As an Englishman we cannot but rejoice ta gelist, his wife and litale ones, even from the fact in this connection, is, thai when the supil
wdling.-mode of electioneerîug, and every way worthy of see by an able letter in last week's Globe, that beginnieg. Historyb ath manifest evidences ofi as cut off, those unfortunate people returnedJ
by the enjamin D'lsraeli, the Artful Dodger of modern the country is at length regaing its conscious- this melancholy fact, so that we shrink net from hike dogs te tbr vomit, and walked with ui De
e duty polities. At first sight it my eppear difficult te ness:-that British subjects are becoming aware the most rigid scrutiny in this respect. But that More. Moreover, as te Tithes, our conduct wa

discover the connection betwveen 'iWhom do you or the Ïact, that the British constitution, as far our plea may be more fully set forth, embel. marked by a generosity and disinterestednes

of ta- vote for?' and Foxe's Bock of Martyrs ; unless as they are concerned, Las long ago ceased ta lished and proven, we obsequiously refer Your that gives the lie to thase enemies wo charge c!

of the indeed there be ininded some recondite hint exist:-that British freemen are beginning to dis. Most Gracious Majesty te the -truthful pagea ai or itI opposug Poperiy from a pocket point oi

tion is tat the Tories are about ta immolate themselves cover that they bave been carried away unwitting- tat sîngularly gifted and most godly man, John view. When we found lthat the people, viti

anence on their country's sitars for their country's good : ly ito a worse than Egyptian bondage:-thlat by Fox. strange injustice-refused to pay their Tithes,

. Tire n sentimnent participited lu ne doubt b>' every' tire Suspension ai Habeas Corpus (an act nant Qed. That those whio assert lirai are are sot Lord afune Cthens Hea ofaour Churche >'ngr

tiantue M.P., ai wataever shade or color, ru tire Iand, excusable under a sate ai apten revoit) tire>' nu tire legiurate succeassors of st. Patrick, are- cLTrs au Comaonse tor dads tre dery name
arautet But Benjamin D'lsraeli does uat reckon aliaiot longer anjoy thast safeguards ta tireir hîberlies, mn>' it please Your Manjesty--mere delirious pfaTte, anud a tigro tey-pundlordstedfo

. ihis hast. Ha kowsv luit avell tirai tirera iurks te for wich their forefatheîrs so bravely' fought aud gahbblers. He as styledi bîshop: so are ave.- rtcigorrgt.Te-ulcsiie

itor ai tire Engirsi beart cee spiri, ever ready te cama bled. Tire wvriter le tira Glro;e does bîmself Ha erected steeples surmeounted b>' lire arasa: sud patit gentleman l-rised thîeir renta mi

fiue ai forthr fer tire evoking, wichr, whien raised, avil cradit b>' iris fearlesa dencuciation ai a state of se do ave. His chrurchres wvere built ai atone snd order la ensime us aur incomnes; sud thu, nuis.
as law, asweep everything belote it ru tha iand. Tire îhmug, whbich could on!>y axial undar a Russias aood : se are ours. Furthear, it is savwide!>' giing the cuunmng of tire serpent avîih tire mna.
lion cf author ai Caningsby' and tire Sybil iris read iris- autocret>', or au Ultra-Tory Admintiratian, krnoavn hitorical lact tirai the Queen ai Sheba ceuce ai tira Java, as tire Bible direct-ve hreld
ire lact tory andi tire sciences, and ire krnows lIrat tire audedi andi abetted by" ail tire rampant bugotry of visited Solomon man>' years betere Anthony aur ownî-the people ceased tireur seuseler'

cf tira whole science et Protestant zoology ges ta the enuntry'. called apon rlieopatra, wbicb circumstance, com. l-r n mln ec ae e bebac
prove lirai thre English Bull can neyer tolerea It is weavait thiis macly remaustrance iras ined avilir tira catastropha ai tire deluge, avhicir over a happy>, ccutented aud wvell-governed iand.

s made scarlet stockings. Each nation lias ils eau 1ittle came frem a Protestant quiama. A Cathoheî, ie eccurred belote tither, is a mest cosehng praut 7t.Ta, tpea, ai tire Estabhîshei Churc
et tire pecuiîanties. Tire tegendary' Irashman, whien ire mnakig it,'could only Lape ta bring upon hinseli thrat St Patnîck as a Proetanst. WVe creae notbe t hrera Chreah injutieu ot i isen
.Ha finds himself blute-moulding for a beasting, us iwont an immedmate errest for Faniamism, aud ta fied Your Most Graciais Majesty's particular atten- sn1euee ropost inj>'ici cuneugofeshos

set rn ta have recourue le tht tail ai his cat fer tire practical>y enforcedir ir is on cane, tiret same lion ta tire forte sud point ai tire latter argu un avaites 1cro u in byauwhichls e ornmhng u m n

aat-. gtting ap f a rw : suspension cf tire safeguards cf aur hrberies meut. g mej i orit>' nla ry umbhe ica S ral , aura>e st
sperity' " Ara IF you are in for a raen. wichr ha deprecated. Ccming Loever as it 3rd. Tiret nothring occurred to miar lime blessed But, il is wveaithr, auJ position and tila, and silb

Just tread an thre tait of my ceai." does from a Protestant avrter, through an barmon>' et aur Churchr: nerther as there an and cusionaed peas, sud dînnera, snd champan
meria Tht Englishman need only' cry Popery'! Poper>'! avoweadly Protestant paper, it avili be less lîkel>' mari found le the lied se rashr as to assai! us ard-shrall ave savi ?-omfortabie pasturts avilsau>foc I N0wilVseeraimîrx

en the ta raise ail the ivorst passions of the Enghish to find tbe doors of right reason and public opi- until the time cf Henry Vir., Yeur Maj' sc tatyocks ! Now, if this be rfreae maiorit,
cerning nature mta active lite. It is for this end that nion shut against it by bigotry and intolerance; predecessor of pious mnemory. Then, there is tunbesîtingly demand froa»reason, on

rbitra, the Sybil has decreed the republîcation of a book, bence we may hope son to find it attended t broke forth most strange, mysterous and por- stasesand justice, recognition as the Churci
me only which u its day, Las done high duty in t e ranks in the proper quarter. Ituis true tiat if Protest. tentous recalcitrations on the part of sonme o of the majonity. Mopeover, even lookuog at
settie, of bigotry and intolerance. To rouse English- ants are willing, tbrough ain esane bigotry, ta our episcopal brethren. Forgetful aike of thirc mjajrtly from a numercal poinolaf i, wh-ich

men t that pitch of religious fury, which sent so surrender their liberty mto the bands of every duty te religion, ahose oracles bath said : Be areuarlu s m e have thasnolat hat i
very many Priests o the rack, and se many civilians unprincipled informer, and to hold their freedom ye subject te Ire eigher power,"-and ta tht brng bouta d ra e i hhard

L have ta the common jail under Tudor government. attihe caprice of every bare-pated coward un the Crown-they did fall ta wagging their heads, which eir a beg respectfullye tom r.r Y lt Meu
verpool In order to understand the despicable nature Dominion, Cathoulics must submitt l do s toe i;Sooting out their tongues, and pointing scornful Gracious Majesty.t our Aiostolae M.n ni
se cap of the weapons, which Toryism ias consented to but it is no a very plensant sate of affairs attthe fMgers at ptousHarry's noble Reforms, end even Sau. w Ioereuse mn its stnife for power, let us take a glance at hest, and is certaînly httle creditable ta thai denounemng the Great Work as "i a beretical and en d: utter vcase .ff for rfue ( tee pqiri I1
'a cor- Fox and iis book. It was this man, Le it re- jealous guardianshiip of one'' natural righits, whiici ast damnable novelty." Now, mark! vitb ail truth, so aisocere tIe ner [rish malle aS
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tonishmeut and a bissing. te the world for their
sad obstinacy tu contemaing the broad principles
of the glorious Reformstion. We do not go se
far as ta deny that the Apostles'ay have Iaught
much that was true ; but it was truth rater
adapted te the "twiligbt of fable"-a the im-
partial Macaulay bath it-than auated te the
advanced ideas of a purer and ingher order of
Christian elvilzation. Wben mankind-by long
sndulging the pleasant instincts of nature-was
prepared for a change, the precious man of God,
Martin Luther, burst upon the darkened vorld
with an improved Bible under one ar and an
enlightened Nun under the other. It was a Ire-
fold reformation, a reforming of impracticable
revelationc, allied with a liberation from that
rrational asceticism that represed the imperious
desires of our nature.

9îh. Tnat, those who charge us with possess-
ing a graspiog avaricious spirit, little know the
generosty o our soul. The State has made
us: it eau break us. The Parhament, by solemn
statute, bas appotnted us Bishops, ta rule the
Establishment. We are bappily free from the
embarrassment whicbjure divino Bishops would
feel in the present imminent danger. la our
case the Government cannot ward off discussion
by alleging ils incapacity of dealing with a sub.
ject removed from the sphere of civic mauters.
Ve are creatures of the State:-That State is

composed of Your Majest, the Lorde, Com.
mous and People. We let the People pass-
our Cburch is ont derived from, neither is it of,
the People. The Lords and Commons are but
the different relation of Your Majesty te the
State. Therefore, Your '1-it Gracioais Majesty
will excuse us, if ve lay ai Yrur Majesty's door
the awful consequences of dis tablishment.-
This point being fixed, we shall prorvd te prove,
by a disinterested proposition, that ve are net
graspig-that. in fact, we grasp nothing except
Our pastoral staffs-grasp nothug but the scrip
which ve put into our purses This is our pro
position. We will give up five per cent. of our
incones: we will keep only four pair of car-
riage horses ; we wil conflue ourselves ta one

pack of hounds; we will give but one dinner a
week; ve will set aside only th:·ee months for
our annual continental tour, we will restrict our-
selves te half a dozen o acbampagne a day ; and
lastly, we will take care that the sexton sball stay
in the church during the sermon, because tiere
as a sad absence of appreciation in four bare
walls, net te speak efitseffect unon the preacher
in the capacity of a Damper. Your Most Grc-
cious Majesty may easily learn fromr tir fore-
going what we are prepared to sacrifice for
the sake of blessed pence, for the sake
of being let alone. Besides - and Your
Gracious Majesty will assuredly understand us-
our wives and !ittle cnes are willing te practice
mortification if-as they say with sweet resigna-
tion-they must. But they are not prepared.-
as why should they ?-for the mortification of a
Workhouse. They are ready to deny therm
selves the attendance of a second tire-woman,
but protest against abandoning rouge" They
will forego feathers, but are very decided upon
the question of wateralls, They promise ta
restrict themselves ta a silk dress a month, but
refuse any curtailment in the extent of abat gar.
ient, as they are sadly conservative in the mat-
ter of crinoline. As te perfumery, they have
made solema contracts with tieir noses-bless
them 1-net ta he captivated with Lubin, but te
confine themselves te Rimmell. Nov, we
humbly ask Your Maje.ty, could we, our vives
and utile ones, do more than this ? Should not
our enemies be pleased to flud this generous
spirit of Concession to unjust demands, se power-
fully influencng us? But enougi b!

Your Majesty, help us, and yeu are helping
Yourself. The Throne is in danger ; the Con-
stitution is sbrinking into a useless rag ai motb-
eaten parchment. The times are f.aught with
evil; our benefices are in jeopardy. Those
sacred emblens of a more sacred office-we
mean our silk aprons-now cover weil developed
calves and plump legs. Alas! they may soon
bang, lip and bedraggled, like a dish.clout
upon a couple of bean poles. This awful oppo.
sition t our beloved Establishment bas thrown a
gloom nover drawing-room and kitchen. Rever-
end-gentlemanly sinecunsts loll moodily upon their
sofas, stricken with a profound sense of the inse-
curity o their emoluments. John Thomas, who.
with conscious power, drove the disagreeable
beggars from our gtes, now mutiers dark fore
bodings and seeks comfort in the retirement of
the coal-cellar. We do notspeak for uurselves:
we are 'isinterested. Time-honored principles
are at stake : we leave tht rssue in Your Ma-

jestys liads. .. M. I. G.
ICHABOD HowTH,
UnîABCUE BEARNEY.

We would request onr suhscrihers cf Peter-
bere and vicînîity, vite art in arrenrs for
tht Tnum WîTozss, to eall on Mr .Tohn Deoherty,
corriago-maker, and settle their accounts.

St. Ânn's and St. Lawrence Scheels, cou-
ductod b>' tbe Christian Brochers, wili re-open
an thet1st of Septembter next.

REGIopeLtS COLLEGE, KINGSTON. - Tice
Studîes lu tis Institution will be resumed on
Tuenday', 2nd Septembher..

5ANITAY..-A GoItPLAINT FRoMr THD HUAnTE OJilEt

or aT. Anc'n mÂtn.
As healtirochicer for tht St. Ann's Ward I would

wish ta cait the attention of the Uit>' Council sud
ethers whom it may' concern, ta the unfinished state
in whicb tht se wtr in Centre atreet bat been sban
doned. Thie very importantdrain as it li, is oly com-
pleted a little aboie the market at the point where the
creek crosses the street and at the place wherp it le
Most of ll required. This little stream or creek for the
want of the sewer above mentioned, has been the
cnly receptacle for ail the drains in tble loca l ity.
TLe pròprietors, anticipating the speedy completion
of thiis ewer and desirous of presrving the healîh
of their familles, have' constructed drains most of
them Passing under thoir dwellngn i as to empty
into the sreet 'drain, which not being made, the for-
Mer ba"e been choked up for want of an ontlet, au&
the atmosphere in and a round these houses bas be-
coma poisonous frou the varioue gause arising from
ther stagnant and putîid contents. Hinviug risited
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TESTIMONIAL TO JAS. MURPHY, ESQ.
On Thuruday evening last about tbirty friends of

this gentleman, compriing the subseribers to the
fand, took diener togther at the BSloon of the
G T. R depot, Richmond, on the occasion of a
presentation ta the popular Agent of the Compauv
su this place. The testimonial consiste of a magnifi-
cent sud costly gold watc nsud chain - the latter a
most superb article-the whole waued at 300, Ibe
chain waas specially mnaufactured by Mr. John Street,
of Notre Dame atreet, Montreal, snd certainly l one
of the handsomest articles of its kind we ver in-
apected It i of cable constructiou, and of the finest
gold.-Hanging from il is a medal, bearing the fol-
lowing inscription. -

'Presented to James Mnrphy,Esq, by the Merchants
of Richrond and Me1bourne, as a token of esteem
a fer fourteen yeara' orvice as G T. R. Agent at
Richmond. Augnat 1868 '
Or the reverse is aabearer-the Cauadian crest-
surrounded by as wreath of bamrocks in app:opriate
compliment te Mr. MurpiuI's nationality.

Mr. Williamson, in making the presentation, read
the following addres :-
Ta JAvas Mouny, Eeq.,

Richmond Depot.
Sî,-1 have beau requested te perform what tome

es a Very pleasing duty, and on bobalf of the prin-
cipal business men and many others of Richmond
and Melbourne, I beg your acceptance of the an-
companying gold watcb and chain, as a mark of the
high esteem in whicha yon are bed by us ail. Filling
for a number of years the public position os Station
Agent, at this, one of the most iportant stations of
the Grand Truck Railway of Canada, your conduct
at ail times bas been marked by the faitubl perfir
mance of your duties, not ouly t the public, but also
your employers; and your urbanity and integrity
ha ever been snch that it bas been at ail times a
pleasure te do business with you. Diligence and
energy, directed, as in yeur came, by good seuse, and
persevered in, has commanded and must continue to
command succes: therefore it lawith tht grealest
satisfaction that I noW, on behalf O your numerous
friendesand mysoelf, beg of your acceptance of tbis
tacon of our esteem and regard, and trust that your
future May be marked with th saame succese as the
past ; and youMay rest assured that ail those in
whose behalf I am now authorized ta speak, will
ever take a lively interest in your prosperity and
happiness.

(Signed), W. H. Waaa, M.P. Richmond, Aeg. 20th,
1898.

To this addrees Mr. Murphy made a suitable reply.
-Richinond Guardian of 22ud.

AN-THER CASE oF SeoFOcTIN -Montreial promises
in ,ue time to attain t the infamy which bas bitber-
te bAen nectliar te cert in localitie acros the lines,
for diaregard of the sacredness of human lite. Yes.
terday morning about half. past six o'clock a mn
,ras shot at and serionsly ir.jured by a rowdy named
Daniel Finn The latter, wb bad been eoding
the night in drinking, was standing atthe corner of
Kema and Wellington streets engaged in altercation
with another man. Rochno, the ma who has beau
wonded, was passing along the other side of the
etreet on bis way to bi work and h achanced te look
in the direction of Pinn and bis couupanion, when the
former de!ite:ately drew a six barrelled revolver and
fired it at Rochon. The bill stuck tht untortonate
man on the ankle viience it;is not yet been extract-
ed. There were two thret men in the neighbourhood
when the outrage van perretrated, and they ail assert
that no provocation vas given on the part of Rochon.
Fine was of course arreste'l and conveyed ta the
Police Station. He vas brought up for exami.
nation yesterday morning, and remanded. The suf-
feriags of the wonnded inu have been most intense.
and it il very doubtful wetier amputation wiii not
have te ha performed.- [Herald, 201h inet.

The engine-bouse t te Water Works ls t abe 44
feet by 47, two stories bigh, with tone foundation
and b.ick walla. The boler bouse is thobe 44 fiet
by 32, one story, with a coal-shed adjoining. The
work is beirg pushed forward

The Grand Trunk Company are building, near the
Wellington Bridge, a bed over 2,000 feet long, for
holding peut.

Smuzous EEE5ZZLtrNT Casa A SAm-The
town of Sarnia vas, says the Lndon Fret Pree,
thrown ito a state of excitement on Friday, by the
report hat Mr. Lipscomb, the stition master et the
Great Western Railway there, hd abaconded taking
with him funda to the amount of $7 000 or 8000 ho-
longiag ta the company, h bas for soma time past
been fabricating his accoants, returning 'greenbacks,
in hiessatemPntofaccounats,Inotead oftCanada money
On those defalcstlons being discovered he vas put
under arrest, and manag d during tie nigbt te af-
fect bis escape to the States i He ad been living
very fast aitely, and though posessed of a private lsN,
come added to his salary ha as be aupending at a
rate far beyond hit means, and diburing bis ho-
pitalities like a jolly good fello' generally. He ho-
rowed $253 fram & party in Sarnia before ho left,
and bas managed to run in dept cuasiderable.

The experimeut of the use of pet at the Hll Iron
mines, near Ottawa bas proved a complete Becees.
T he pent ued is from the Eastern Townships, but tht
O tawa Tmnes says tere is an excellent peat swamp
in Gloucester township about four miles distant
frou the City, patiently awaiting ils tturn ta be made
usefal.

Harvest banda gt $2,50 a day in Huron and scarce
ai that.

Extensive fires are sîtil raging In the woeds In
rarions parte of Ontario.

Per J McfGuire-J Hutton, Cobonrg 2.
Per Rev K A Cambell-M Waldren, Orillia 1.
Par J Drberty -J Poe, Bridge North 10; M M-

Cabe, Ashburnham 1; T Buck, Peterbore 2.
Per J A Phelan-D Phulan, Cornwall 2; D A Mu-

Donell 2.

Karried,
In the Trinity Church, on the 17th aint, by tht Re.

Dr. Bancroft, Henry Blake Wright. Esq. Notary Pub.
lie, to Maria, daughter cf Samuel Pope, E'q

Died,
On the 12th uit, (Sunday morning.) in the 74th

year of ber age, at River Beaudette, Parish of St.
Polycarpe, Couty of onulanges, Isabella McDouell,
îbt harloed vife of John McLachian, of the same
p'ace. The deceased w4s grievously affiicted for
fourtaen yeire with dropsy wbich she bore with
Christian fortitude and placid reignatioan to the wli
o! Ged. May ber soul rest in peace.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. 24 1868.

Flour-Pollards, $480 to S5.00; Middlings $5,30
$5,50 ; Fine. $5 60 to $5.75: Super.. No. 2 $6.0'1 to
$5,10; Superfine $7,00 $7,40; Fancy $0,00 to
$0.00 ; Extra, $7,10 to $7,25 ; Suetior Extra $0 to
$0.00; Bag Flour, $3 00 to $0 00 per 100 Ibe.

Catimeal per brI. of 200 ibs.-$O 00 to $0,00.
Wheat pur bash. of 60 lb. -U. 0. Spring, $1,65

to $0.00.
Pesa per 60 lbs-50.
Ote per bush, of 32 ibo - No sales on the spot or

for delivery-Dull a 53 to 55ec.
Bar'ey ner 48 lbs.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$0.00 to $0 00.
Ashes per 100 ibs -First Pots $5 87 to 85.90

Seconds, $4,tO tn $0,00 ; Thirds, $4.46 to 4 50. -
First Pearte, 5,55,

Park per brI. of 200 lbs-Meat 24,50 to 25.00;-
Prima Mess $17 50 ; Prime, $16.50 to 16.70.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864,
AND AMENUMENES THERETO.

PaVINGE or QUmus', irETHESUPER1OR COURT.
District of Richelieu. r c
In the matter of FREDERI0K Si'. LOUIS, Steam

boat owner and Trader, of the Town of Sorel,
in the District of Richelieu, individually as well
as partuer,

an Inolvent.
THE underuigned bas deposited a consent of hie
creditors to bis dischargc, and on Saturday, the Third
Day of October next, be will apply to any of the
Honor&ble Jurdges of the Superior Court, sitting In
and for the District of Richelieu, to obtain a retifi-
cation of it.

Sorel, 23rd Joue, 186
FREDERTCK ST. LOUIS.
i. 2m -52

PeoviNoe or QUEanc, SUPERIOR 00URT
District of Richelieu UR

INSOLVENT ACT OF 18fi4.
AND AMENDtENTS THERETO.

IL the matter of Dame PRAXEDE TREPANNIER,
wife separated as to property by marriage con-
tractof Honore alias Henry Barthe, sd by him
duly euthorized; and of IEusebe Lussiar, bereto-
fore partners, in Ie town of Sorel District of
Richelieu, for the purposes of commerce and
navigation.

ON the Sui•h Day of October next, the undersa ned
will demand his discharge from the Court in virtue
of the aforesaid Act, for the purpose of authorizing
the said Dame Praxede Trepinier bis wife.

PRAXEDE TREPANIER,
HENRY BARTHE

Lorel, 26'h July, 1868 2ai-52

Peovncs er QusnC. SUPE ROR COURT.
District of Montreal. P C

No 1926
NOTICE is bereby given thet Emire Gdillost.-f the
city and District of Montreal, vife of Bruneau Houle,
Shoe Mker, beretofo:e of Montreal, and actualy ab-
sent from the Province of Qnetbec, duty authorized,
bas the eleventh of July iretant, instituted before the
Surperior Court ia Montieai, au action e; separaiion
de biens againet ber said busbnd.

F. CORBE!LLE.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Montreal 20th July, 1868. lm- 59.

DAME JULIE LEGAULT dit DELAURIER, of the
Parieh of Vandreiil, in the District of Montreal, wite
of PIERRE DAMPEAULT, of the s9me place, yeo-
man- Gives notice that ae has sued ber said hus,
band for separation of property, by an action re.
Itned in the Siperior (Iurt t Montreal, on tht
ninth day of May lât (1868) rnder the n mber 143]

BONDY & FAUTEUX,
Attornies for Plaintif.

MontreaI, 14tb Auguet, 1868. 5.1

An Application will ha made te the Legislature of
the Province of Quebec in the Dominen of Canada,
at its next Session for the INCORPORATIOi of the
"ASSOCIATION of ST. PIERRE DE SOREL"

CHARLES DORION,
President.

J 1SEP CARTIER,
S c.etai-t.

Sorel, July 6th, 1868. 8 50.

these dwellings and being-fnlly aware of the dises-1 ToacNe, Ang. 17.-A&srieUS accident cccrrod
es tu which their occupants are exposed, I vould 'n theslsuado thie afîs-noan. Whiist ceof thu
consider it a most guiltynsud unpardonable negli- Grand Truok ungino vas uoving sieur the track,
geence to allow thinga touremain in this condition lu cllided with aboresasd vaggon, thon ossing,
any longer, and I have no doubt, but that Cocu. Mc killing tire hrse, smsehing tie waggce ta pleces,
Shane who represents the St Ann's Ward, and who and injung tht drirer.
bas already availed himself of every opportunity ta A crruspiuduat cf the Globe gins au scount of
improve it will as usual use everyeffort to sea this work alsueirl>'accident vbtch teck place noar Bell
completed. I would savo wiîh tocal] the attention Evant on Baturday. Il appears that a part>'of six
of tht health committes to the unhealthy condition luft for s point au viicra pie nie vasIoe hoLd,
of the yard or apace before 257 and 261 William sud, an thoir va>, the heat filod. Tht viole et the
atreet, which is very low and bas no drains, whilepart>, lnciuding tbnee yaung vouen, ciug te tha
it bsn to receive all the refuse and drain water of hat, but onetftht latter, a Miss Julia Roid, ube
serral families, wich muet lie hure until dried up bau sing ton sume time prunienely buret a
by the sun, and their poisons scattered by the windasblocS visul sud ditS intht vater, auppoîted b>'tva
round the neighbourhooi, wbich last year se wellocfber cempunions. Hur baS>' as tien fastoned te

as tils bas ben unoted for its fearful mortality and (ho boat, sud thtoIttparu>' enu shorti>
prevalence of diseases incident te the seson. And attrvardsreeeaad b> a hat vblch came ta tbetr
bora I would say, that I bave noticed smallpox to teo assistance, thi crev cf vhicb aise toek on board
mnch more prevalent lu b&dly drained lacalitits tie carpeaoetMiss Baud. Ut. T. Graham, onet
and where stagnant and decomposing water io to betht rescurd part>' as insensible vben taken trou
found. flot probably the worat place of ail ls thetht vator.
filtby, low place at the corner of McCord, Seminary The clver'1meent'1in Hamilton bas cous le
and William etreets, into which the effi! of theae, sud suret is nov taken et par au cash sales
draine from perbaps over 40 dwellings finde its way, iu ail the relsilsens.
and their rumains until dried up and dissipated by the
bot eun and vinds. This place is much worse nov
than lest year, on account of the William atreet
aewer intercepting the rater of the little river, Bariflld, J Rysu $2; Cardon. M Heapby $1; Mill

(whioh before rau through bere,) at a point further Point. T Roche $5; Jervis, T Hensu $2; Quehec,
up ; so that the water in tbis hotle is perfotly stag- Rer T Y Maug i'$2; Blesington, J Laily 1; Rirer
nant. Both tbis and the firut mentioned place Beaudette, L J McLaughlan 4; Egerlon,.Z Beekla>'1;
hould abe filled up at onee, and the proprietons Brudenoîl, J Cuil 2, Froh vlage, IlLing 2; Car.

obliged to construct drains te connect with the reobrook, Rer J Murphy 5; Lenuaxville, N McCurdy
street evwer. I am very sorry te b cobliged to com- 1; St Colomhan-Rer Ht Faire>'2; J Phelsu 2; SI
ment on these matteros, but having reported them to Anne, Rer A Bourru 2; Vaakieek Rit!, A MeMillan
the authorities eyera times sice spring, and bar 1.42; W>'ferd, T Faruel 2; Chambi> Canton, T
ing visited some of the proprietors myselt sud stillLue> 4; Continu, Ror F Gsutiir 2; Sandvich, A
find nothing doe, I consider it my duty, as HealthB Ealir 2; Erockville, J Kelly 2; Charottee,
Oficer, to bring it prominettay before the Council P Waiker 3; Culledea. W T Sct 1; Qoobeo, Mr
and public intereeted, hoping they will kindly con- Deisu> 3 50; Su Noit, Rev Mr Ache>'2.
eider my object, and enable me to make a more Pur P P Lynch-A Guidon, Blessington 7.50; K
favourable report before long. MoMabru, Bellerillu 5.

Da . P. E. BowN, Pe Hou J Davidon, Miranrchi-Ssif 2, W De-
Healuh Officer fat St. Anus Ward. videon 2; J Grattn 2; Rer Verrilier, St Andrede

kilinr J Kihor-J Dalhn Egm and nte 1.

Montreal 28 A2gust l

U. E. ARCHAMBAULT
Principal.

868. 1 m-3

LACOMBRE & CLARKE'S
FRENCH & ENGLISH COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

No. 32 St. Denis Street,
(NEAR vIGER aquitu),

WILL reume ite Course of Instruction on Tuesday
the firet of September. 1868.

Able reBident Teachers will, daily, essist the
Principals, besides the Professors of Mueic sud
Singing. Mr. Clarke,Sen.,will continue hie special
attention te the advanced Classes. Book Keoping
will fori part of the Commercial Education. A
preparatory Latin Course for those who desire it.

Auguet 28. 1m-3

BOARDING SCHOOL.
Mas. O. H. E. CLARKE'S

ENGLISR AND FRENCH ACADEMY
FOR

YOUNG L ADIES,
NO 30 ET. DENIS STREET (NEAR vcER SQUAaE),

WILL resume its Course of Instruction o Ttuesday
the firet of September, 1868.

Mrs. Clarke will be assisted sa before by the two
resident Teachers (Englifeh and French), besides the
ProersEors oftMuic and Singing, and Mr. Clarke,
Sen., wviiicontinue to pay special attention t0 the
progress of the pupils in English Writing and Ar!
thmetic.

Conversation in English and French, resr ectively,
will, at ail times, be required.

Boarders received on the sae reasonable terms s
before, of whose Health srd Manners, as well as
advanceent in their studies, Mrs Clarke will take
particular cars.

Plain snd Ornamental Needle wok taRnght lu the
establishment, and Domestic Econonmy prsctcalt ly
explained.

Augtist 28. ln m3

TEE SISTERS of the BOLY NMIES no I*CUS
and MARY at Loneueuil, wiii re.open tt.eis BnarA
Ing School on the 2ad Ssp*amber. 2w .3
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INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

Pnovucu or QuEalo,SUPERIORC0URT.
Diut, cf Montreal. P C

In the matter of BAUKEAGE, BEAK & Co.,
Insolvente.

NOTICE le hereby given, that on the Twenty-Sixth
Day of October next, at Ton of the Clock in the
Forencon, or as soon te Counsoel can b heard, the
ndenigned will apply ta the said Court, for a dis-

charge under the said Ac.
IGNATZ .BEAK.

By' bis Attorney' ad lemr,
STRACHAN BETEUNE.

Montreal, 19th August, 1869. 2a 3

PROIs or QUEBEo SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Joliette.

DAME JULIE F &RAIS alias FARE ST, of the Pa-
rib of the Epiphany, nl the District of Jiliette
wife commun in property of lesaie Richet,

Plaintiff.
vs.

Th eaid ISAIE RICHOT, of the said parieh of the
Epiph'any, lu the said District, Merchant of the
city of Montreal, and elsewbere,

NOTICE ie hereby given ta all whom it may con-
cern that the said Plaintiff as designsted, bas insti.
tuted an action in separation of property, against the
defendant in this cause.

GARAULT &DESROCHERS,
Attornies for Plaintiff,

Montreal, July 27Lh, 1868. 1.-1.

SAINT MARY'S EOARDING SCHOOL,
CONDUCTED BY THE

RELIGIOUS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD,
500 SHERBROOKE STREET,

MONTREAL.
THE Course of Studies of chis Inst!tution embraces
the various branches of a solid and neoful education,
viz., Orthography, Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Rhetoric, Componition, History, Natural Philosophy,
Geography (with Maps snd use of Globes) Astrono.
my, Botany, Chemistry, Arithmetic, Book Keeping,
Engliuh and French Languages, Music, Vocal Mutic,
Drawing and Painting, Plain and Ornamental
Needle Work, etc.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition, por month.......$6 00
Music............................. 2 00
Drawing and Painting.............. 1 00
Washing.......................... 1 00
Use of bed and bedding per annum... 5 00
Use of desk....................... 1 00

Books, Postage Materials used fir Drawing;
Pslating. etc, are charges which depend on circum-
stances and the direction of the marents.

The Academio year commences on the Grit Mon.
day ofSeptember, and ende about the 6th July.

Beides the uniform which coneiste of a black
merino dress and one of white muslin, each young
lady, should ho provided with a black net veil, and
one et white net, six table napkins, a knife, fork,
spoon, and goblet work boy, etc.

No dedaction will be made for partial absence or
withdrawal from the Academy unless in case of
protracted illnes.

Pupils are received t any time during the year.
Addrese,

SISTER ST. GABRIEL,
Directrees.

August 20. lm 2

CATHOLIC COMMERCIAL ACADEMY
OF MONTREAL,

NO. 31 AND 33, COTTE STREET.

TEE REOPENING of the CLASSES wili take
place on TUESDAY, FIRST SEPTEWBER next.

The payments in each year «f course are exiaible
monthly and in advance, hetween the 1st. sud l5th.
of each month
For the first year of course....... $1 00 per mor.th.

do secrun do......... 1 50 do
do ihird do ......... 2.00 do
do fourth do......... 2 50 do
do fifth do......... 3.00 do

A deduction of twenty-flte cents per month will
be allowed te parents paying quarterly, or who will
have two or more children at this echool at the same
time, or who belong te some benevolent soc iety in
Montreal.

On the other Bide, twenty Bne cents per montb
will ha added te the account Of parents who will have
failed to pay before the 15th f the month.

Parents will be furnimhed with a monthly Bulletin,
stating the Conduct, application and progresa of
tiheir children.

The Commercial Acadtmy's principal object is to
prepare strdents attending the course for all branches
both Commercial snd In dustrial.

The French and English languagea are taugbt
by exparienced French and Englisb proteessre, and
jie task of learning these idiome je made easy by
the fact that a great number of French and Engliab
students daily snd constantly freqient the tchool.

For all particulars, enqrire of the principal.at
the Academy, Cotte street Nn. 31,

Hours of attendance from 8 to 10 AU.M.
Andl(rom 1 to 2 P.M.

'STEUT DIAnOGUE. -. Mr. D. <meeting his friend
Me. '.) Well tir E. Wbat succesa Inycar applis
tiQ9 fur ihé.' ppnintment? 'h

Mr. F. - i cnr h-r y to say' bat the"place was cf-
rÎAd fc rir1 ,îd1tint 1bva acceptedit.

Mr..P .M-n d you madne I *

M.. ... T r evi.'nely cnlled 'bMr'Rafer, and
tn t.rn oriIn'oeif to the Mannaggs pi ciao çxaA4n

Trnîk Fuise. '

HIGH COMMERCIAL EDUCA TION,
MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE,

Rsopening of the Course on the 2nd of Beptember.

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLIS,
KINGSTON, Our.

Under the Immedrate Supervision of the Right Rev
E. J. HEran, Bishop of Kington.

THE:above Institution, situated lu ee of the most
agreeable sud beautiful parts of Kingaton, les now
completely orgaized. Able Teachersb have been
provided for the various departments. The object of
the Institution ieta impart a goad and solid educa-
tion in the fulleet sensi of the word. The health,
morale, and mannar. of the pupils will ha an object
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
will include acomplete Classical and Commercisl
Education. Paxticular attention wili be iven ta the
French and English languages.

A large and well aelected Library will be OPEN
ta the Pupils.

TERUS:
Board and Tuition, $100 por Aunnm(payablehalf-

yearly in Advance.)
Use of Library during stay, $2
The Aunal Session commences on the lot Sep.

tomber, and ends on firet Tharday of July.

MR. A. KEEGAN'S
ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATIEMATICAL

DAY AND EVENING S0HOOL,

51, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amerzcan
flouse, Montreat.

PARENTS that favor Ur. Keegan with ths rare of
their children may rest sseured there will be no op.
portunity omitted ta promote bath the literary an
moral oducation of his pupils. School hours from t
tilt 12 .m., and fron i tilt 4 p.m. Private lesson.
at half-past four each evening.

TERMS MODERATE.

MONTREAL SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
Nos. 6, 8 and 10 St. Constant Street.
THE dattes of the above institution will ho resumed
on Monday, the thirty-firat day of August, instant,
at niae o'clock a.m.

A thorough English, French, Commercial and
Mathematical education i imparted on extremely
moderato terme.

For particulars apply at Nos. 6 or 10 at the shool.
WM. DORAN, Principal.

Auguet 28. 2m-3

WANTED,
ASCHOOL TEACHER, with Firet Class Certiff.
cate in section No. 19, 7 con., Lancaster, te whom a
liberal satary will he given.

Apply ta Trustees,
A. R. M'DoNr.k,
J. B. M'DONALD,
D. J. M'LAcaLÂ.

Glennevis July 25 1868.

SITUATION WANTED.
A Lady (aged 40) who has for several yeare past
kept Houes for Clergymen, is desirons of obtaining a
similar situation.

Address " A. H.," Taux WirNsm Office-

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. James

and Motre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, P L U M B E R AND

GASFITTER,
Improved Hot Water Heating Apparatus for

Dwellings, Publie Institutions, &c., &c.,
Guaranteed ta heat with half the amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting no
more attention than an ordinary Store.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
u75 CRAIG STREET, (Two dooe West of Bleury)

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

PROVINCIAL AGRICULTURAL AND INDUS.
TRIAL EXHIBITION for 1868 (open tocompetutors
from ail parle of the Dominion of Canada) will be
beld at Ihe CITY OF MONTRE AL on TUESDAY,
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, and FRIDAY, the
15th 16t, 17th and 18th Sept· next, in the EX.
IIIBIT;ON BUILDING, Sr CATERINE STREET, sud
upon the grounde known as the PRIESTb' FAR
fronting Gy and St. Catherine Streets.

PRIZos OFFRED..........$10,000 ta $12.000.
The Pi izn Lis and Raioescf the Agricultural De.

partment, and Blak Forme of Entries, maybe oh-
tained upon application ta tht Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No. 615 Cnir Siast, MontrPal or
from the Secretaries of the COunti Agricultzral
Societies.

The Prize Liste, &c., and Form of Entry of the
Induistrisl Department, may de obtained fromt
Secretary' cf tht Board of Arts sud Msnnfactareu,
&fEOnANIcs' HALL Great St. James street Montreel.

Entrios cf8Stock niust ho made ou or before
SATURDAY the 22nd cf August, at the affice cf the
Secretary, No. 6:5 Craig Street Montres'.

Entrias c! Ihe .Agrilnatural Productasud empie-
rments must ho made at the same place, an or before
SATUJRDAY the 5th cf Septomber.

Enies, iu tht Industnial Department muet te
made previous ta tht 15th cf Septemiber; at tht office
cf the Board cf Arts sud Manufactures.

Eacb exhibitor vili plisse psy a fee cf Oas Dollar
for Memhorship, sud vil! he entiod ta s ticket
giving him fret outrance ta the Eibtion.

Arrangements haro been madoe#N tho principal
i jOes of Raiilwaysand Stearmers ta return ta their de-

alination unaoid gooda frou Exhibition free cf
charge.

Foreign Exhihitîrs in the Industrial Department
wil1 ha allowed epsoe, so fat as I.racticable, ta dia.
play their products but cannot compote for ta>'
prizes.

For further informatin application eboa'd be
usde to the undereigned Joint Senrotaries cf thte
Lover Canada A griculture Association.

A. A STEVENSON,
Becretary' cf Board of Arts asud Manufacturee.

G. L ECLERE,
Secretary cf the Board cf Agriculture for L. O.

Montresl, Joly' 1, 1868. 8 49s
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'd'*i 5 TuERUE WITNESS ANDG4THOLIC CHRONICL.- AUGUST 28 1868.

0 ireG yC T .G C oPSaxon Premier, vlobwai adîita ow I hstohoiberty and ao epenencea
BIlWw A IWibisuetter ho spoke of the. possibiliiy .of dSr
Snànderstauding between tbetwoPowers; pinted In thé name of thé subsrcnbers to the nation

-outit advantages, sud, without .allnding; ta any Polih monument
conditions, expressée ahe hope at the'obstacles CoURNT LA&sze PLATER.

-Paris, August6.-The. .Paris journals publish whih had hitherto oe stiti toes a nh * under* BBLGI7M
advices fra.mRagusa statiÏg *that mem Mussul. standingmgli :bc eaall .remoad H. ottet Bs Ahi
jean fanatuca eibumeà theébdotcf the Prince cf. that il vas only itheunet thé Ahsiian QaOvoru- Baaasur., Auguet 6. i-7h. King sund bie chiltin
thefnirditie atScutarni ontheé y2 the Prine o ent't éeserve peace made te ilait year by C Cat leift6tend at four o'olock tbis efternoon. lu co
the Mdo rtses uo erth pn est., and Bsmarck through CountTaufrchen. Preseiawas aequence of a consultation of the phisiciasua ln s
puled down crosses anseveral places. Thé eth-t.time in-open conflict with France on the tendance on the Duke de Brabant, the King hi
Mîrdites threaten rétaliation by force of arms. Luxemburg qnestioanoud Anstria havling accepted decidèd that the young Prince should eturn t

M. Reohefort. Las iat'last publislacti'the cern-thepelition of a mediiating Pawer, c3uld aot enter Laeken, Lis taîy ai the seaside haiving a relaxing effet
Ro uni .queb frteas a ast pblsle hecon. into separate pourparlera witb Prnaias.The aituation upon Lis-LealIt.

nunigue cf thé:iuster'. lias since altered aud a good uindersatiing between
By way .o a good joke .he gives i ss bis Berlin and Vienna rould bte ·te-best guarantee of BUNGARY

opmnion that the insertion of M. Picard'a com.. l'escein Europe and aoncordlu Gertm o ey.W hou aTuesdayom aitting of thé. Lover ouseoruth
mwnque bas -made ia fiable -te. àproeccutian thn, an Fsonf ruei n éit netirt ake ngariaus i.lei, the draft of an agreement vitinune imade m r iabpentcf a dproecuto the place of Cuni Bismarck in the North German Croatia vas laid before the House by the apecii
foran.lncompt report of a.- debate in the P iamenttduring the olnt's eliues, he lhd eseeral commisaioners who Lsd beau negotiating with del
Senate. The Mexiean debite sauggest to him coferences onîbe anbJeet;of -Barne Besteetter gaite of the Crotian Diet the termas of compromnis
ihe followmg.remarks:-. · wlthGeneral'Koltke, Herr ou.,Thele, Herr von They propose to abolibh the entireastem of borde

dAbeke-,Herr von der Heydttand, course, with militia hitherto ein force along the whole lngth
C uni Bismarck himself. Ail these statesmen showed the Turkish frontier.

ine un that ignoble . Jecker aifair which alone is themselves favourably-disposed and the King also The question whether the district of the freessa
dirty. enouh to dihoner ever so many govern- expreued approval-ofthe. plan. Nothing, hoevesr, port town of ium shall belong te Hungary or Oroa
ments. This usurer lent about 1,500,000 vin"as definitively settled, and thereveiations of General til bas not been settIed .by the -dilegates ar the tw
money,, for which ho receivod promises te pay La Marmora in the Italien Obamber appear for the Diets.: Th general debate on the Army Re-organi
mthey fot o! c 5 mri ed aa r ises ta present te have stoppetd any further negotiation in stion Bill continues -ta ocenpy Lthe ouse.
te a of 75 millions. He has already the matter. EHngary le about ta celebrate the thousandth eau
Seeiid .2 tiilibs on;sccount, and yet he is versary oalits existence s a kingdom,

a bankrupt This inEtuation is iexplicable, . . .ITALY,
.unles we are tosuppose thatjhs friendfci France Fautuns. August u.-ln to-day'a sitting of the RUSSIA.

dit Iotget te 12 miens iimsehf, but then I Chamberlof Deputieà thé'débate panîb tebacco l ednseqenc* of the existenceoff cattle plague S
aoulte ber g- aà know the names ef those conventii'wuareamed:Bignor Lanza spokéagainst severalRussian distriots noar the Prussicn frontie

.o ··e . .. hi plce. M . the convention.C.-:ount CambrayDigny, the MinistLr the Importation of cattlle a prohibited At Heydewhofingéeedthemoey in place.-M.;jules of.inance defenddd the mesnre as stheuny means knu carug only cases of ifamation tof the pn ha
Éavre bang cited IM. de Keratry's remarkable h oeing tLe irè:nn'e of the Treasury... e occnord.
work on Mexico, M.Roiber referred te the demonstrated:theztreme expediency of a fresb issue A jeteriary urgeodi Who had been sont acros
autbor as a a nnsieur." Nov this mnonsieur of rente or paper money, and deciareO that a forced thefroutier te examine into the truth ofthe allegé
l net a writéf ofment b-ut au effleei 0. loin was impoasible. conateiderg the new taxes wieh i atte pligue In Russia reportsthat he found onl

rnot ony awriyecrtero mer is n ery o the Lad beauimposed.- The .ecoloeastiol prparty, -h infiammation0ofethe spleen prevalent, The disease
Yrench airm -decoratedifor his bravery In aid,wao kept as:. reserve:to proyide the mesans for was, however, very wide-spread among the cattle.
Nexîco,-and-who, while M. Pouber - and is withdrawing té forced currency. Several men had ials been infected by it, and fiv
ttattefrs wëre e sbaotmng:rabbis at Compiegne, -The report ofb. Cte;ommittee upan bhe Tobacco lad die.

-risked bislife every day, and 'eiught fevers in Convention basbeeu- ditributeft amdng. the nembers Very extensive fires are raging in the marbe»
Tierra Calientes ail for the benefit e thé usrer of the Chamber f eputies. .It.prea that the ad. and peat bogs of Rasas, and serioua frs are oter

o a a] ' 1 forwbel reonefisothebsh varcof 180 millionl ire.in gold should bè paid by thbe tained for the safety of St. Peterabrgh, which lsaforesaid., ovriell Iredogai e f this the contractors tb.'theGovernmint withirn éigbt menths built on pet. The peule are now almost suffo.ood ftste, loyalty, and-gratitude of the state from -the :approval,ot the Convention, inl iostalments eatelby the semke of the neighbouring fires.
men Who coie ail the way from Auvergne eir- te be arranged by.t.e Finance Minihter.. The issu-
pressiy te govern us. M. de Keratry, se long ing pries of the: company'a -bonds would be settlec . ROUMANI&.
as:he was useful un their little c&mbnatons, wras by arrangement boeneen. Ibh Miniter of Finance and Telegrams received front Rustchak state thon an
styled a', brave soldier," but when his legitimate the contractr. The report furtber proposs that engagement, wbichlasted three hour, Lad ocornred

. the revenes. assured .the Government durin L the between the Turkish troope and the Bulgarian insur-
répugnance rt serve them any longer iade him first biennial perid should equai the net profit for gents. Thirty- eight of the latter were killed, and
throw up his commisson, M. Rouher speaks of the year s1868 thé ame to be determined by arbitra. the remainder vers surrounded by the Tarks et a
im impertinently. The flioniteur, alter the tion. The arbitrators would be tio persons named point between Kasanlik and Schilkan. Thbe hed-

Words I un monieur," pnints an parentheses by the contractor, and, two by the Minister .of quarters of Mithad Pacha are establiabed at Graboro.
laughiter). A great subject for gately ne doubt Finance, the latter premidig. Shota have been fired upon a Torkish gunbat from

this exredition in which after a.1owesIn Mnday's sitting f the Chamber of Deputies, the Roumsnian bank of the Danube, ner Galatz
the debate upon bs bill for the reduction of the A large number cf suapected persons Lave been an-

]ast mare than 30,000 men, epent onir about paper currency of the National Bank was resumed. reste by order of the Roumanla authorities at
200,C0O,000, and apropos of which the Minister Signor Dina moed that it shoutld be reneeud ta 750 Ibraila.
of State's puffs for the Mexican bonds scareely million lire vithin six mios after the pro.meuiation
ruaned more than 2;500 families. I can under. of the bill. This proposal was conourred in by the
,star tdhowev r that M. Rocher su lis adepla Ministry, and adopted by t bshouse. The Englieh Ambasuandor Lasoignet the protocol

t s ts The debate upon the Tobacco Convention com. bvy which Englishmen will be authorised te hold
nay thinki tbis result relatively comic, for they menced on Wednosday in the hatmber of Deputies landed propertynla Turkey. The Austrian Ambas.
well know we shal -sée far worse thngs son. Towards the close of the aitting Signer Rattazzi aader has adopted a similar caurse, in which, how,.

The Minister of the Interior publishes in the commenceti a speech which -he concluded ta day. ever , the representatives of Rssia, Italy, and the
France a note ine nsuer ta a letter cf Messrs.IraE severely condemned the Tobscc Oonvention United States still refuse to concnr.
France anti Deaenswer th let oes. ceonsidering it most disatdvantageonute the State, and The Porte bas presented a note te the representa-
B3lackmore and Delessert, of the 1st inst., Pub-arguing %hat the requiremente the Treary contî tives of the guaranteing Power, complaiinng of

lashed in the same paper. This note, after sta- b met by a fresh issue of bondsupon the ecclesiso. the indifferonce hown by the Re -an Government at
ting that the allegations contained in the letter tical property,1 te recent invasion et Bolgaria.
referred ta have aiealdy been refuted in a recent Rom.-The Treaty f Commetce between the A telegramb as ben received fram Mithad Pacha,
S mmuntuiue tb Ie journal Le Temps, aids Papel States" sd the SwIss Confederation as been in which he reports that the invading Powers ave

m eüniqe to eejournti e ps,é aie o: published. It bears date the 16th of July, and takes been complotely beaten and dîspersed and the move.
Messrs Delessert. and Blackmore have ob-effeot from the lat of the present month. B bthis ient suppressed,

tamued no concession or promise from the Mints. treaty SwiIztrland isplaced upon the same footing
ter of the Intenor. They possessei on the 1'h aas themot favonred natio,
of lune the simple draught of a convention of Six Cardinals will be appointed at the consistor Afatxis to t.t. A O, avuAx.-On sondiay
wbieh they ave just now taken eognisance. The ta be held next month The brelates designated unight, August 2d, one Barnard Farrell, residig in

l s · are onsignori Merode, Chigi, Tlbot. Rautdi, Pe Bennington, Vt., made a most daring and tillaninous
raught is neier signed nor apprved,And could Sgeti. Al e vacans i tSacred attempt ta asnsssinate the Rev. Father Ryan. ILt

therefore confer no rights upon them. Mess. lollege will be filledt up prior te the assembly of the appears tbat Farrell Lad married Lis aoencousin,
Delessert and Bisekmore bad se completely e:unmenical Couneil. A brother of Cardinal Ar. wbich is contrary to one of the oldeat established
comprehend!ed this position tat two successive tonellie Las been despatched on a confidentalmission lav o Lthe Catholie Church. Farrell desired a

adjudicationts t whicb they were summoned oc- ta Germany. :hild cbistened, which the priest did ; but, in bis
tmetauîe 9hcfJn aniîe6buy Soma flying companian of artiliery bavéloftr Rame mrmon an Sanda>', tooli occasion te allude te theurred onf the 29th of June and the 6tJuly r obervationocfpt froufion.Thée exKing f tact tha lu conaotmating Ihir wedieck, Farrel
without any protest bemng made on their bebalf. Naples il daily et the camp. and bis vite had broken over a rale of the Church;
The allegations of Messrs. Delessert and Black- The nnber cf French soldiers arriving ai Civils and aise made somo other remark, avt which Frrell
more rest upon ne legal title. Baron Erianer Vechia exceeds the number cf departurea they are tooko ffence, but evinced no very offensive spirit ait
and MI~'Ir. Renter are thé sie cacessionariescf lsent ta replace. The health of the Pope continues the time. It seem, however, that e ad resolvei
thTranMr.Reuer ae th s ta concessitonef aatisfactory.-[Reuter. on taking the priest'a life, for what hé deemed hie in-
the Tranisatlantiecable which is to uniteFrantecult-tbius la in;and, on thesamaénighbt,about 11oclock,
and America.' SPAiN. · having previoaaly proecred a pistal, Le left hishoae

AUSTRIA.

Vienna, August 6.-The closing banquet i
connection witb IhE meeting of the Germat
Ride Association took place to day

Baron von Buest was present, sud delivereda
speech in wbich he said that he bad beccme a
Rood Austrian, and had ren,asned a good Ger
znan. He laid stress upor the necessity for th
preservation of peace, whieb was the object o
the policy be pursued, and declared ibat Austria
did not meddle lu German affairs, and entertain
ed no thoughts of a poicy of revenge. He con
cluded by proposine the toast, 19Peace and re
concilation, the basis of progress, ihe guardian
of a bealthy freedom, and the pillars of orde
and security."

The official Evening Post pubbshes a para
graph emphatically declsring that a recent state
ment of the North Eastern Correspondance,
respecting alleged attempts to bring about mti-
nate relations between the Cabinets of Vienna
ind Berlin, is a pure invention. The Chancellor

of the Empire bas addressed no letter during the
iast 12 atnh to the Saxon Minister o fSte,
Herr Von Fricsen, nor bas he entered into nego
liations with him in any indirect way upon the
subject above referred to.

It is stated that the Austrian Legationat
Carlsruhe a eto be again made independent of he
Legation at Stuttgardt, wLth which it bas of laie
been united, and that it is to be entrusied to
Counsellor Von Pfusterschmidt.

A publie meeting was held at Vienna ou Monday,
at which Herren Frese and Mayer, oftStuttgardt,nud
Berr Frabert, of Hanau, made speeches developing
the programme of the German popular party. The
meeting adopted resolutions condemning the exclu.
aion of Austria from Germany, protesting against
the solution of the German question by a poliey of
annexation, and approving the efferts of the popular
party towards solving the German question upon a
democratin basis. A committee was appointed to
organize a brancb of the popular party in Austrie.

The Official Evenîg Post denies a rumour which
las been currant, to the effect that the A:strian Go-
vernment had made diplomatio representations to
the Cabinet of St. Petetabur on the subject of the
recent dinplay of Russian svu<pathies lu favour of the
agitation of the Uzech. The same journal saya thiat
nothing la known of the existence ofa note from th
Court of Rome in reply toBaron Buest's despath on
the Pope's allocution.

The N rik Eastern Correspondence give some in .
tereatming particulars, we (Pull Mall Garette) believe
on gond authorit 1 of the overtures recently made
by Baron Beust for a rapproachment between Ana.
tria and Prusala. It says that a short time ago the
Baron addressed a letter to Herr von Friesen, the

It i stated tbat the Frenchi Ganrument bas Rivenlelling or binting ta hig wite what bis business was,
,ermiasion te Gnral Prim ta reide at Vich y who, very much alarmed, immediatoly told ee

rn Senor Gazaîles Bravo bas arrivedl at L% Granja. Driscoli, stopping in the same bouse, who at once
T e Govereor BrCadis as telgraphed La Mdrid started after Farrell on the ru. Arrived at the

that ho feara the outbrak bf ina roctioary move.parsonage, Farrell was found at the front door wih
monte in different parts of that province. He add bis revolver ready for instant use ge had sent up

a that he bas taken a -ple precani ions, and bas des- w'rd by the servant to tbe prist then is bis room,
a patched larre bodies of the Civia Guard into the that he mut see him witbout delay ; and albis plans

tbreatened district. plainly ahowed that he meditated abooting bim as
The Miniter of Finance has arrived at La Granja, soon t he pesenied himaalni at the door. Intent

e to lay before the Queen a decree granting a conces- °7 7.on saving the priea's life, whieb he saw in snob
f sion for theestaaNishmentofa Spaniaheadit poncier. imminent danger, Driscoll, at the risk of hie ouw
a The .ogidal Gazette publihes a decree rendering lie eucceeded le push ng past Farrell into tbe bouse,

-criminal ail inflingement oflpatents. and loked the door atter im, meeting the ii-
Tn- u recloary bandabve appeared in Arragnn,tended vicim burrying down staira to answer the

The Miniterial panera report them ta h imugglers. snmmons of Farrell, wbo, henupposed. desired him
A coriderable number oftroop saveieftSarag ssa to accomrany bim tau asick bed. Had Drisco,1 been

s it il etated that the bands are commanded by a tbree minutes later, it is altogether likely the murder
r hrigadier. General Zibala bas disappeared from would bave been accompliahed. As it was. mad--i

Lngo, the residence assigned to him by the Govern. doed te desperation at being foiled, Farrell fired
ment. ctwo or three abots through the door ; but happily

S A rumour is enrrent that hands of insurgents bave none of themo struck any of the inmates of the house
. apeared in the mountaina of Sierra Morena; By thia ime assistance had arrived, and Par.i

Serious dissensions are said to exist between the rel was seized, bound, and taken to jail, the
civil and military authorities at Barcelona. The priest interfériog ta sve the v uaprided lire.
Captain General, ; vinte of the powers invested in A. Mot intense excitement prevaied amceg the IriqL

a him by the mqtate of elegA, has dismissed the Prefect. portion ofthe comainnity, who were rery naturally
r The Preaideut of the Republio oftSt. Domingo has borrified and maddenad at the base and cowardly

aaked that the aland aEbould be placed under tte manner in which an exasperated dastard Lad atempt-
protectorato of Spain, but the Spanish Government ed te take their priest's life in cold blood-Rev 1
,a not in faveur efancopting the proposition. Father Ryan being very mach respected by bisi

people-and numerous threats Of lynching werree.
POLAND. ly made; and as the hour of the prisoner's examim-.

The monument to erected i commemoration ion before Justice Myers drew nigb, knots o(excited

the confederation of Bar at Rapperschwyl isanwt men gathere lougt le eo t, 2bich o'cecd
finiebed. Count Ladisias Plater, in lthe following dwirh clsed deor. An examination was waved, the
letter, invites the friends of liberty and of the Polia prisoner entering a plea of guilty ta the charge,
nationality a participate In its inauguration on the which was with lntent to kill, the ball being fIxed
i6tb of thi Iuonth w at $8,oo3, no one appEarirng for the sanie. It was

POn the 'b Auguatviii take place, on the bor. forrseen by many that trnuble would inevitably1
dera of le Lake of Zurich, in Rapperachwyl, the in- ensue wben the prisoaner was again brought out to
auguration of th aMonument erected to perpetuate be remanded te jail iand sucb proved to Le the
the momory of Poland's everlaat1ig struggle. It i case. There le no doubt Farrell would have beenr
a bornage of the friends of liberty to the principle of killed outright, hada it not been that a number of1
independence, to the vitality of Poland, and to its policemen, together with Rev. Father Ryan. rusbed
martyrdom. Itl is a international proteBt against a t Lthe ecene, and succeeded in geting the prisoner
ceninry Of injustice-a protestation of right against lto the barn, and locking the door, when the crowd
force. At the very moment when a blind and im- wbich bad now assumed the character and propor-
plaabile policy ia endesvoring to annihilate Polish tions Ofa mob snrged backi and after the strongt
nationality, and te take away from millions their efforts of the olicars, coupled with the exertions and8
religions faith, and even their language, a monn"u commanda of Father Ryan-who labored bard te
mental protest of public opinion cannot fail ta ho quell the disturbance-the crowd finally dispersed,p
highly significant. Th's internationaléolemnity will and the prisoner was brought ontaod reconducted toe
Le honored by the presence of illustrions persona jail, and what at one time bid fair te be a very
frem all countries, and it gives ns hope that it will ser eus affair, was rery fortunately ended. Farrel
contribute te gain fresh sympathy for the cause cf received some very severe injuries, though noce that
Poland. A well known wri'er in Germany has al. will prove fatal.G
ready published a work witbthe title 'The Restora-a
tion of Poland Regarded as the Strength of Germany.' The mormon fever seems to bave broken out anew.
The light bogins te dawn and the adversarles of yea- Eight hundred and seventy believers arrived on
terday may become the allies of te,morrow, Having Wedneaday at Gastle Garden. Duîring the past ihreeo
made arrangements with the municipul anthorities months the number reported ean bardly bave beens
of Rappersebwyl, wbo have given me proof of noble lss than five theusand. Tb:s, despite the declara-
sympathy, I foel bound in the name of the gsbscri. tion of the Republican party creed which proclama
bers of the different nations whom I have the banor polygamy, comparing at witb elavery, t be - the i
ta represent, to invite to the solemnity of the 16th ail twin reli eof barbarism.'i
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regarding the conuraption, f o!-figars in No
York. Ho guea that the denizens of that cit
burn up sevent, ive tailleis eigara l a year, a: i
that tbey cost nine abd three-quarters million of dol
lare. Thon this ingehions individual estimates tha
if the cigare were placed endI to end, they would ex
tend one and a balf times acros the Atlantic, oi
tbat placed side by side tey would build a wal
two cigare high from New York to Albany.

If for every rebake that we atter of men's vices w
put forth a elaim upon their hearta ; if for every as.
section cf Go&'& demanda from ibem we coniti eub.
siltute a dispiay ofris kinineas tu uhom; if, side by
aide with every warning of death, we could exhibit
proofa and promises of imiortality; if we were tc
she man a near, visible, inevitable, but ail benefi.
cent Deity, whose presence makes the earth iitself a
heaven, there would Le fower deaf children sitting ln
the market.place.

D:. Hall assailo the ides that mon rest by daing
nothing. Men of force and icdnstry will everywbere
tell yo, * the hardei thing in the world te d
nothing.' The true object of raes is recnperation,
and that ie best bronght abut as to the body, by
exsreising a différent set of muscles ; and as to the
brait, by calling into requisition a different set oi
organeS.

Justice is the greatest of virtues, and for this
reason, other virtues give jy to the possuesor ; but
justice gives more te others tban to bim wb prac.
tises it. Ins#ice befriende lthe miserable ; it has no
regard for pereons ; knowt nelitber brother, mother,
nor father ; it knowa only truth ; it imitates God

Tbat man muet be, iodeed, a feeble Catholic, wbh
can, without compunction, devote bis whole thoughts
and anaieties te the goings-on in the world around
him without feeling the elightest interest in reading
of the hopes and strgglesof the Caholic Church.
Maay really pious and estimable Catholices rarely
open a catbolie 'periodical•'

La Fontaine was so absent-mindedi as ta cal te
visit a friend whoee funerai te Lad attended. ae
was much surprised at firat ; but recollecting himseif,
said, 'It is true enougi, for I was othere.'

SLANna n&n DurnacrroN. - The true Chriatian
never indulges lu evil-speaking. It ia mean and cow.
wardly, and the sure indication of a low and vulgar
mind. A woman given ta tbis vice ie generally little
less than amonster.

In any adversity that happens t nas in the vord,
e cught te consider that many sad affliotions are

not less natural than snow and bail, Storm and tem.
peat; and that it were as reasonable ta hope for a
year without wviter, as for a life witbout trouble.

Princes were never invented for their own akou
because no man would place himse!f under a yoke
but for the good of Lis people, that tbey sbould be
governed wel. Therefore, when a prince bath more
regard to hinself than his people ae is no longer a
prince but a tyrant.

Those who from an excessive far of serns incon-
venience and suffering. avoid fatigue, and believe
t injurions te tieir healtL, are prudent according
to the flesh, but very insignificant, and very Sem.
suai.

Base ail your actions upon a principle of right
preserve your integrity of characrer, and in doing
this never reckon the cost.

Look not mournfally into the pret-it come not
back again. Wisely improve the presen t-it ls tbine.
Go forth to meet the shadowy future without fear,
and with a manly heaurt.

Mother Eve did ont know so much as ber daugbters

' e poresent day. Bad they boen la ber pgces, l.
eoad efboing deeelved by, they would Lave deceivedi,

the devil.
France tbinks lit wine crop wili considerabl-y ex-

ceed fitteen hundred million galions, or a hum-
dred and fifty million galions more than leetyear.

D. BHANNON,
OoxrssoN MEancuANT

And Wbolesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionera Street,

opposite St. Ann'a Market.
yane 14tb, 1867. 12m

ET. L&zADna Da EBLraessas,
District of Montmorency, C.B.

13bth Aug., 1864.
Edmnd Giroux, Ecq., Druggiss, No 47 S. Petir

St., corner of Vieux March, Lover Tow, Qne.
bec ;

DearS ir,-Tbis is te certify, that i have been,
i during eighteen montbs, sick and obliged te kcep my

bed, unable te walk a single step. After baving
tried the remedies prescribed by physiciana, and

1 many others, without saccess, I decide'î to try BRIE.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, and toc.k five bottles.-
To-day I walk perfectly well, and 1I am ab!e te attend
to My buiness; One ef the most asb physicians,
afber bleeding me, declared that my sickness wal
aoere Rheumatic affection. I am, respectfuly,
yours,

JOH1 RUgKL.
f Sworn before the underaigned, one of ber Mnjesty's

Justices of the Peace for the, District of Mont-
morency, Aug. 13, 1864

J. RUEL, Justice of he Peace,
466

* gents for 3Motreal-Devins k Bolton, Lirnp-
lougb & Campbell, DavidoEn & Co., K. Campbell& Co., J. Gardner, J. A. arte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealera in
Medicine.

MURRA & LANMAN's FLosioA WATir. - There
is a heaithful, exhilarating qnality in the fragrince
of this popular toilet water. It awakes the remin-
brance of enmmer's fdoral incense, as some old lune
might recall the by gne cernes in which we fiist
heard it. Spirdtuel and delicate ns the arome of
the original Ociagne, t is more lasting, ani the odor
neveuchanges, as i the case with perfumea dertved
from volatils cils. Ladies who suifer fromn ervons
beadache, prefer it to every other local application
as a means of relieving th9 pain ; and as a perfanne
for the sick chamber, it S eminently refreshing,

185
n»R Beware of Counterfeita ; alwvye ask for the

legitimate MustA & LNMA>'s FrOarI WATER
prepared only by Lanman & Kemp, New York. All
otbers are wortbless.

Agent fer Mnotreal-Devins k Boltn , Lamp
'Ougbk& Campbell. Davidsan &k00aK Campbellk
Go, J Gardner,J A. HartePi&ulîk Son, H.R,
Grav, J Goulden,R S.Latham ,and ailDeelev in
Hedicine.

INDIGESTION OR DYSPEPSIA t
rhe rules for treating Ibis complaint are simple,

and apply to ail cases. Keep the bowel aopen, re-
new the lost tone and sigor of the stomach, and
regulate the action of the liver, and the cure is
wrought. Now come the anxious questions of the
sufferer: Bow shall tbis b accomplished ? Where
ja the medicinè passeesing tbe necessary searching,
strengthening, corrective power over these ogane,.
go be found ? Dyspeptica, on tbis subject you ave
decisive testimouy, from our mest reepectable phy-
sicians. Dr. Wells, of Tfiirty-first etreet, New York
city, sayse. 'For elghteen monthe I bave used
BaReOL'o U %a n Con PIus as an aterstive and
tonie, and conaider them the moat relia le mnedicine
vo have for dyspepala, indigestion, and .1l derange-
mente of tha tomasob, liver ani Lbowel.' Dr. L.
Mill, of Sixternth street, New York, Dr. ýlias MOt,
of Count street Brooklyn, antd Dr. Parker elson, of
the Clinical Institute, Philadolphia, rece cutthe
Pilla with equal.earneatness. Iu a;il oa s arising r
fronm, or aggravated by impure blood a beront, '
BniaroL's SARaa&2ARinni. should be used in On.o
with thé Pille.
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atreee wre,.yea erday, pisoneid by eatisg bef#tetrsusimikirtroublesskif-anferedtofrom a desased.. baVe. - progress, nt
seriousePulmonar-y, Bronchiai and .Asthmatio attions, ttentimea:incurable.

SÂvnie.- A . man ba very apî to* doeio himseit a ' BBROtuHIn LTBcOua -iat en idès that.ho .cantot mve, and ibàt leineo -

nue of attemptin g.: *, éoonvnea biaieif ta Lis are compoundeti e as ta iesh diectly the seat s0income salittle enough fi preseint neces'ities, and the disease antd give almoat instant relief.
pute offthe hope.of accumuation, Ifhe ferma it as all, The Tacors. ,are offered'witb the fullet confte that happy periot, wheu he shall be isomewhat lntheir efficacy;they have been thoron b t,,botter .c!reumistances. ,His circumstances do, plier- .. rg l ttei
b ips, improve, but his wants ha veextended as much: and maintaim the good reputation thoy have jnstland still the time for saving is far abetdi. Thu Le acquired. For Public Speakers, Singera, Mllitlygoes on ani on, resolving and re.rsolving until ho Officere and those who over-tax the voice, ihey anela a% last surprised by some sudden calamity which usefel lu relier se Irritated Throat erar
duprivea Lina even of Lis crdlnary esrnings 'or b« sfli eivy uIrttdTraadl
d Ath vbih crnely cals iha i noff la Ie ery midbe rendfer articulexion easy. Being an articl etofrn
of the best intentions in the world. Did any man, merit, and hving pieovD their efficacy by atest ofwe would.ask ever expenniece a falling off in bis 1u. many years, eL joar findi them ln new lcali
come, even te se amali au amount s a shilling in arnes parts of Lhe wrlndt ani the Taons athe week? Alany anawei they bave. Did] tbey con.. o.fant as ar
tinue ta live ai ibat reduced rate ? They reply, We universally pronounced heter than other articles..
did so-wo were cumpelIed t do it ? VOry well; OsTAm only 'Biows's BaoscrnaL Taocna5s, ai
and pray what l lthe difference between boing coin- do not take auj f the WORaELsa ArlTrroNus tjgpelled te live a shilling areek cheaper, and com- maybe ofered.
pelling yoarself to do it?. Or .uppose etationary
wages and a rising produce-market. Did you net Anguet, 1868.
-nd,. that, thou;h . bresd. rose a penny a loaf, --
and other provisionsan -proportion, yeu still con- TBIRTY YEARS' EXPERICNCE OF AN OLDirived te make yaur income procuré you something *USE,

the nsal exhibtien of victualsa? You aner, Yes. . Mrs. Winslow's Boothing Syrup la the prssript'
Anti ere I on l e L e t eln of one of the best Fa'iale Physiciens ant dNurses ilspndig a mal extraan aUPn certain rticleosn fte"United States aid ' as b*en sei for thirt yearsfot, anti layi g l. y for islcarmatif, mupong ad thnever-falimg safety and success by milihonso f
hnet tcitudbe nstedgd? Its oChartert, ifYet tad mothrs ard children, rmn the feeble. infant e rnuthé fortitut an.t ucnh gh ,et Iaacterie mako the voek old to the aduit It.corrects acidity of thesavig Dito.mua mateïr o! iotpqieion naîthe stomAch, relieveu wind olie, reulate s the boyeather circunatauces îare, yen tuould maso. Yeu have, antigiyes nest. bhealLatcmftte olerdtherefore,..no exense topresent for your not saving abild. ie re lt and ofort to motherad
exet1 ht ooeto eaknde t abtan fom ehid.We believe -it the best ana sdrest- remedy inexupinthat ven are te weskminted ta abstain (rom theWoriuldn all cases of Dysentery, and Diaerramueing money inyour power. in Children, whetber it arises from teething or froua
* A GOOn Wrrs.-Woman depende for ber fame n aj other cause. Ful directions ror sning will ac-the voice cf affection. Her virtues are exercised at company each bottle. Nons genuine uners the foc.

Lome, her talents are mainly called fortL and exerteti similse of Ouavi à PatxiNs is on the otside wrap.
in the domesticesphere. -Happy for ber, when sho per. Sold by -ail -Medicine Dealers. 25 cents afind in her nearest and dearest friends those Who bottile. Office, 215 alton stree, New York, and
can app-eoiate her worth and w b are willing te 205 igh Holborn, London.
render ber merit due praise. . Be sure and cali for

It seldom happans that the éniogist of isale ."MRS. WINSLOW'S S00THING SYRUP.
haiacter is capable of dorng jatice- te his subject. IHaving the fac.simile of 'Cauris k P a niRm' on theTr describe s good woman is net te invest ber with outside wrapper. Aliloters are base imitations.all gonti qissîties lea alnmp, ae it vers ;;andi thé man August, 1868. 2Mmuat possers a igh rder of intellect, the g ca.n.

prehend the lofty hopes, the deep and'boly affections
whicb varn anti move hesoul of the good wife and CIRCULAR.
othoi, wbe tevates bersef te the bappinees foe MONTaAL Ray, 1867.family. Shs lives ha thé constant exéncise ofthsTe Sbcierla ibdaigra thliefa

noblest faclitier et our nature, directed to the welfare THE Subscriber, in ithdrawing from the late i
and improvement of the circle, over whicb se is the of Mesars. A. à D. Shannon, Grocers, of tais il,
guiding star, and dark is the bousehold from which ter the purpose of commencing the Provision and
u ch a light is withdrav;. Many a bereavedb Ls. Produce business. would respectfuîly intformn ia late
band bas doubtlesa fit this, patrons and the public, tat he lhas opened the Store,

No. 443 Coamisioners Street, opposite St. AnneWmTr1A ns DALtIXG -It iS the dear, litile, heam. Market, where h wili keep on hand and for sale ang girl who meets one on the i aetep ; who finge general stock of provisions suitable ta this market,er anms around ones neck, and kisses one with ber comprising in part of Frouit, OATurAL, CoaxuaL,wbole seul of lave; who seizes one's bat who relieves BFTTER, o0a139, Poax, HAus, LABD, DEiRa isDone et one's ceat, and bande the tea and toast se raz, DaisD Appt.S., 8B BaaD, and every articlerettily, who places Ler elfish for ait the piano and connecte with the provision trade, &c , kc.rarbles forth, unsolicited, sncb deliaiouc songs ; who Be truste tbat from hia long experience in buyingoasta herself at one's footatool, and claspe one's haud, the above gooda when In the grocery trade, as welnd asks eager. uuheard of questions, wil sncb as tram hie extensive connections In the country, Lerigbt eyes and fiashng face, and on irhose light, will thus be enablei to offer inducements te thelosey curh neue places one's band and breathe' God public unsurpassed by any ouse et the kind insmsa ber as the fairy forma doparte. But there ie Canada.
a angel following her footsleps, who as net visible consignments respeosfflly aolletted. Prompt ré-a cs, Lui 9bi ie aDxions t bearc our darling from nturns *111be made, Cash adfances made equa! to, and in the yd'0 it whshadoiteobtqgw dits Le two.thirds of the market price. References kindlyween as and the darling oft our heatt1h. permittei ta Messra. Gillespie, Moffatt & Ce. and
Souie one has taken the trouble ta mal statitice Messrs. Tiffin Brothers,



(opposite the GrandTrunk Raiway Satson,>

SHERBROOKE . E

p. BRODERIC1, PROPRIETOR.
pirst Class LIVERY STABLE Il attached te the
oe Hotl. -

onveyanlcds with or vithout drivers, furinlhed to

javeller at moderate charges..
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 2m

.M. 'GOBRMAN,
successorgo the late .D. O' Gormuz,

BOIT BUILDER,
SIMO. STREET, KINGSTON.

.2 An soartment of Skiff always on band. .

CARS MADE TO ORDER.

gy SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Motreal, September 6, 1867. 12m.

J. R. MACSHANE,
BARRISTER.AT-LAW, NOTARY PUBLI, &c.

ST. JOHN, N.B.
No. 8, 1866. 12m.

RICHELIEU COMPANY,

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE OF STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,

AuD
RIGULAR LINE

Between Thret Rivers, Sorel, Berthier, Chambly,
Terrebonne, L'Assomption, sud Yamaaka

and other Way Port.

ON and after MONDAY, the lt June, the Steamer.
of this Company will e6ave their respective wharves
as follovs:-

The Steamer QUEBE, Capt. J. B. Labelle, fur
,Qebec,every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY and FRI.
DAY, at BEEINo'clook P. Id.

Te Steamer MONREAL, Capt R. Nelson, for
Q Debec, atvenTUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA.
TURDAY, ai SEVEN o'clock P.

The Steamer COLUMBI à, Capt. Joseph Duval,
for Three River and the Way Ports. every TUES-
DAY and FRIDAY, ai TWO o'clock P.M.

Also conneiting with Steamer FIRE-FLY at Sorel
far Yama' .ad Way Ports.

The Stdamer VICTORIA, Oept. Charles Davelny,
fjr Berthier, Sorel and Way Ports, every TUESD AY
and FRIDAY, at THREE o'clock P.M.

The Steamer CHAMBLY, Oapt. Francois La-
monreux, for Vereheres .Chambly and the Way
Ports evEry TUESPAY and FRIDAY :t THREE
o'clock P.M.

Tte Steamer TERRSBONNE, Captain L. H. Roy,
for Terrebonne and L'Assomption. every MONDAY,
TUESD&Y. WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY, FRIDAY
and SATURDAY, ai THRE o'clock P.M.

Passage Tickets for Quebec will be sold at the
Ofice on the Wharf. Stte Rocm eau b senred
by taking Tickets at this Office ouly.

This Company will not be accountable for Specie
or Valuables unles& Bill. of Lading, having the
value expressed, are signed therefor.

J. B. LaMaus, General Manager.
Orias orTRI asinaLsua 0 o,

203 omntmissionerstreet. g
Moutreal, Jure ist, 1868,

CANADIAN NAVIGATION
COMPANY.

ROYAL MAIL THROUGE LINE FOR BEAUHAR
NOIS, CORNWALL, PRESCOTT, BROOK-
VILLE. GANANOQUE, RINGSTON, COBURG,
PORT HOPE, DARLINGTON, TORONTO, and
HAMILTON.

DIRECT WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT.

This magnificent line. composed of the following
Firit class Iron Steamera, .lesves the Canal Basi:i,
biotreal, every moring (Sundiays excepied'>, ai
NINE o'l rck, and Lchine en the arrivaiof the
Train, leaving Bonaventure Station at Noon for the
above Porte, as under, viz: -

Spartan, Capt. FAtaisavE c. Mondays.
Pausport do Sinclair onTueidaye.
Kingaton, do Farrell on Wednesdaya
Grecian, do Kelly on Thnrsdays.
Magnet, du Simps-n on Fr!days.
Cormntbian, do Dunlop on Saturdays.

Connecting ai Prescott and Brockville witb the
Railroadi for Ottawa City, Kempivilie, Pertà, Arn.
prioroad at Toronto and Hamlton. w t the Rail.
ways for olsngwood, Stratford, London, Chetham
Sarna, Detroit, Chicago, Milwaukee, Galons, Green
Bay, aPanle, &o.; saud wit e stesntr 1City of

«Toronto' for Niagara, Lewiston, Niagara Fals,
Buffalo, Oleveland, Toledo, Cincienati, A a,

The Steamers cf this Lino are unequalled, and
frt the completeness of their present arrangemenlts,
preBent advantagus te travellers which none other
can affihrd. They pass throughs ail the Rapids cf theo
St Lawrence, andi the beautifal Scenery of the Lake
of thse Thonsansd Iusad by daylight.

The greatast despsah given te Freight, while theo

rahrough rates cra the Great Wtsterti Railway
given.

Through Tickets with auy informatioun may ho ob-.
tamaed fromt D. McLean, at the Hotels, Robert Mo-.
Even, at the Freight Office Canal Basin; isud at the
ofiice, 78 Great St. James street

Ror , aTeno A LEX MILLOY, Ageni.

B3ELLS ! BELLS ! BELL S !
T HE Old Established

. TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Church
Bolls, Obimes, and Bella of :
allsizes, for Ohurches, Fac-
torites, A cademies, Steam.n-
boats, Plantations, Loo-I

-, motives, &a., constantlyon
baud, made of Genuine

Bell Met4l (Coprer sud Tin,) hung with PATENT
ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, sud

WARRANTED O1E YEAR,
to prove satisfactoy, or subject to be returned and
ezbanged. Ail odersa ddressed to the underesi'ned,
or to J. HENRY EVANS, Sole Agent for theio as-
ada's, 4G.et. Paul Street, Montreal, Q., will have
prompt attention, and tillustrated catalogues soent
free, npon application to

VJONES & 00;, Troy, N. Y.
,f.no 5, 1868. 12 43-
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THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Whole Dominion ionld buy their Teas of the
Importer.,

THE MONTREAL TEL COMPANY,
6 Hospital Street, Montreal.

Our Teas, after the most aevere tests by the best
medical authorities and jadges of Tea, Lave been pro.
nounced te bc quite pure and fre fron any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often used ta
improve the appearanea of Tea. They are unequalled
for etrength and flaveur. They have been chosen
for their intrinsic worth, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a bigh degree of pleasure i drinking
them. We seil for the smallest possible profita,
effecting a savIng to the consumer of 15m te 20c per
lb. Our Teas are put up ln 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warrar.ted pure and free from poison -
ons substances. Orders for fonr 5 lb boxes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sent carriage free te
any Railway Station in Canada. Tes will b cfor-
warded immediately on the receipt of the order by
mail containing money, or the money can be col-
lected on delivery by ex press-man, where there are
express offices. In sending orders below the amount
of $10, ta savo expense it would be better taosend
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
to much, tour families clnbbing togetber could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one address carriage paid, and mark esab
box plainly, s athst each pariy et their own Tea.-
We warrant ali the Te w sell te give entire satia-
faction. If tLey are not satisfoctory they can be
returned at our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engiish Breakfast, Broken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45e,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Season, do, 55a, 60o 65c;
Very Best Pull Flavored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Ricb Flavored do, 60c; Very Fine do do, 75o
Japan, Good, 50e, 55z, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 75t.

GREEN TEA.
Twaukav, 50c.. 55c. 65. ; Yonolz Erson, 50ce,60c.,

65C., 70. ; Fine do. 15. Yey Fine 85e.; Supnfue
and Very Choice, $1; Fine Guepowder, 85c.; Extra
Supergne do.; $1.

Teas not mentioned in this cireular equally cheap'
Tes ony sold bybthis Company.

Dl:An excellent Mixed Mes could b sent for 60c.
and 70c. ; very good for common purposes, 51 c.

Ont otover one thousand testinonials, we inseri
the following:-

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Kotreel, 1868.

The Montreal Tes Company '
GaNTs -[t la nain>' a juar ince 1 purchased the

rsi cheat of Tes iron your banie. I bave purssed
many since, and 1 am pleased to informa you the Tea
bas iu rery case proved moSt satisfactory, as well as
heing exceedingi>' chesp. YOistd tory itruly

F. DENNIE.

Montres! Ter, Ca:«
GEUTLBuuN -The Teas I purcbased ofhyou iu March

bas given great satisfaction, and the favor of il l
very fne. It ls very strane, but since I have beeu
drinking your Tea I have been quite free from heart .
burn, wbich would slwaye pain me after breakfast.
I attribute Ibis ta the putity of your Tea, and shall
continue a ustomer.

Yours respecifallyG.
FRANOIS T. GREENE,

54 St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Te& Com.
pan, 6 HospitaStreet, montreal We notice wih
pleasuro the large amanni of Te& that we have for-
warded for yoi te differant parts of the Domintion,
and we are alad to fi 2 your business a rapidly in.
creasing. We presume your teas are giving general
satisfaction, as out of tho large amountforwarded
we haove uly had occasion ta return one box
wich', we underatand, was sent out through s mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company :

GirrLnw u.-The box of English Breakfast and
Young Hyson Tes which yousont me gives great
satisfaction. Tou may expect •ny future oider
Yours, &o., S8BRINNUR.

U-Beware of pediars and runners using Our name,
or effering our Teas in usmail packages Nothing les
thon a cattie sold.

Note the addres.-
'THE ONMEEAL TE. UOMPANT,

6 Hospital Street, Montreal.
Ju'l 24th 1808,.g

IMPORTANT .ANNOUNCEMEN'P

TREMENDOUS eEDUCTIONS

AT THIS SEASON

la every description of

READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL bIADE PROM THE.

NE WEST AND CHOICEST MATERIALS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET'

ACKNOWLEDGEB 3T ALL TO 39E

The Chaapest House mn the City.

NOTE THE PRICES CF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets at $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets at $8

NOT TO BE EQUALLED FOR CUT, MAXE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC'
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY-MADR or to MEASURE

Ae only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LqWRENCE NAIN S rREET.

Juvenile Department
BOYS'and YOUTHS'OVERCOATS in great variety,

ai $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTBS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS' and YOUTHS' 5CHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largest stock in the city]

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
A
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & . XOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAOTUEERS

c,1

HIATS, CAPS, A &D URS
C.dfTHEDRAL L-40CZ,

NG. 269 NOTBE D->[E STREET
MONTREAL.

C,.rh pad for- Rua FurS.

Ayer's Cathartie Pills,
'er aI] the purpeaea of a maxuaive lMed.

iclue.

Perhaps no one nedi-
Cin. is go universally re-
quired by everylbdy as
a cathuxîse, uer vas tirer
any beflore'so inivera.-
ly adopted into use, in
every colntry nd aniongail classes, as this n1ild
but eficient pmrgative
Pil. The obvious rea.
sonis,thatitisamorere.
hable ant rar ore effec-
tisai remedy tsais any

- othrer. Those who hare
tried it, know that it cured thom; those woi have
net know tisati cures thoir neighbtsrs ast nd eus
anâ ail know that what it doea once i dos lways
--that it never fiails through any faulit or negieetof
Its composition. We bave, aud can show, thou.
sandsaupon thusand etr'cetificales ot'renika-
ble cures of tise folowing complaints, but suds,
cures are known la every nlghborhoodland wt'r
should we publish thome Adapted to ail ages aw
conditions in ait climmnes; coutaining naitier cala-
mid or any deleterloau srugnttsey may bcataken
with safty by' nybody. . Thtar s ugr coating-pre-
serves them eerrfra h and ainkes tb ems pleasant to
t rk-, w thile being purel yveetable no hari cani
arise trous tieir luse in any quantiy

They aperate by their owerful influence on the
internai viscera to puily the blood and stimulate it
itO heslthy action - remove the obstructions ofrthe
atomacis, bowels, - iver, andS oiber oirgnn8 of tise
body, restoring their irregular action te health, and
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derangeý
mnts as are th lirstaorigin ut'disease.

Minute direcions are ghren n th ie nwrtilpr on
the box, for the following complaints, whii thcse
Pmsilsrapidly cure:" .

For Dlynpbepila or Kndigegtion, Intlesi-
DepMiIL nnmor sud Loua0of Albpetite, tise>
8ihoiietoek-rnoadroal-e tolstinuiate tesain-
acb and restore its heathyf tone and action.

For itiver Conplaint and ils varios rmi:Tsls
toms, BlUions I eaIlacae, sick ilealacJe,
JVuaundice or Gree Sicknemi, naions
Celle anud iiiu 'rrtise>' ihlsiîbeu-s
dictoîssi>' taletki for eaeh c etocortethL discased
action or reaove the obstructions wnhich cause it.

For ]Dynentery or »liarlahoe, but one nild
dose is generally required.

For lleuscnutiem, Gent,Grv ,Pa -
catton off iie ueurt, ]Paini thse Sie,
Mack and Lorla, Ihey saouliecconttîouty
t .kcste required, te ci e the discased ac ion of
thse systesu. Wth auch scauge thase coinulaints
disappear.

For bropi>' and Dropoical fwelinga is e>
shoutild b taken n large oanlequett does t ou iro-
duce theeffect ofra drasticpure.

For Suppreasion a large tose should bc taikenl
aki il idtisCCtise desireid afrect b>' symptiy.

As a tDi.nhet pUZ. take one or two lLlls to pro-
moto digestion antl reliere the stomach.

An occasioMaL dose stim]ulhates the stomacii and
bowels b aheoltlv action, restore sthe ap ttite,
andi itvigoratait thés),ssteni.lilence it ila dieu id-
vante g cous Nîhre no aseriobsa desangensettexist.a.
Onewho fees toerably vcl, aeno elids tlu.t e doFe
of tis5f Pila mkas hiîns fel decidedi>' botter, froinî
their claniug m .renovaui g ett on tthe diges-
tiveasppnratua. There are uuniesta Cses 'Aittit
a purgtie larequired, iviicti va cnnnot esmmer-
ate bore, but thet suggostt îiemaeevos te everybody,
and where tise irtues of, tLs ill are knolvn2, tfis
public no longer doubt what temcouploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For lbiseasae of the"Throat aond Kungo,

suich nu congha,'Colds, hVbooping
C gh, Bro uchitl, Agebmsa,

and& Conmusaition.
Probabi' iseer bfore n the whole histry of

niedîcine, ha aniùng won me videl>' anti soemphy
upon the conndence of mankind, as lthis excellent
rameS>' fur pusmmaary complaints. Tliroiigh tonZ
sanies'o fyear, and aong most ef tihe *aeLs 0e
men it has tise. higier and highser i their estima.
tion, as it has becorne. better knovn. Its unilormit
character and oaver. to cure the various afrections
of the Img tneihroat, have made it known as a re-
litable protecior ngainst ihein. Whilte nudaptteui te
mier frmé of diseue ian teyoîng chsidren, it ta
nt tise sumoetimue tise masti effeelsal reucdy tisai cen
be given for lncipient consunptioun, and the dan-
gerous affections n the ibroatfand a isg. 4s npro.
vision agaiust sudden attacks of Cropi,. it siouit
b kep en hand in every fanmi, nd ineed as nit
are somtUmetisubject to colis and couglis, at
should be providcted, ith this antidote for then.

Alhougts settîci Coas4a»tpi&n 'I Sthsogisi in-
curable, stiel grat nussebrs f ases where the di
ease seemeI settied, have been com etcuured,
and the patient restored to solund lfal by the
cherry Petoral.seSaComiplcte ts ils master>'
ever ce tisaera of the Lunga and toat, tiai
the inoats obttinate of thesm yield to it, wezn noth.
ing else could reach them, under lh cherY Pev-

forcu! tie>' subsidle aud disappear.
1S° es eand P dble ,Speake OaSnd grant pro-

tection frontmit.Antltn,,eis always relieved and often who»y
cured by iL.

.Es-onc1ci l1g aal curaS b>' taking iba
Cherry troatinasendrequent doses.

So generaUly are Its virtues known that itla isiu
nacessary to psitlis lihe ceretifcato of thoes here
or dto more than assura thse pusblic tua tu s uliles
are fuiy maintaiaed.

,prepar.d y
en.,. C. .& TE o., 10Wz7.r, MASS.

HENRY SIMP30N (10 .
Montreal,

Gnerai Agontis for Low Canada,

FRANCIS GREENE,
PLUMZER,STEAM h GASFITTER

54 T. OHN UTR.EET,

let ween Notre Dame and Great Saint James Streets
MONTREAL.

C. F. RAER
Barriser and A .trney-at-Laio, &icler

su Chauce
NOTXRT PUBLICCONYEYANCER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, 0. W.
u2· Collections made n al parts Of Western

Canada.
Rssauattos-Muers. Pitpatriak & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Egq.,
James O'Brien, Esq.,

GRAY'S
WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN!

THE MOST

ILEGANJ' PERFUME OF THE DAY.
LADIES OF RANK AND FASHION

USE1 T IX ALL

THE PRINC1PAL CITIES OF AMERICA

Prie 50 Cents Per Bottle.
Wholesale a% Mesars. Rerry Bros. & Orathern

£vans, Mercer & 0e.. Devina & Bolton.
Retail at Medical Hall, Evans, Mercer h Co.

Devins & Bolton, Rodgers & Co.. J. A. Harte Dr.
Picault & Son, J. Goulden, R. 3. Latham, T. D.
Reed,Lsviolette & Giraldi, Desjardine h Quevillon
and Wholesale and Retail at the Pharmacy of the
inventer,

HENRY R. GRAY, chemiat,
144 S t. Lawrence Main Street,

Montreal.
November 5,1867.

SAVE YýOU-R CILDREN
NO MOUE ftRMIFUGESI

NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,
NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS

The aight et which causes auch brror and dialketo
children suffering from sWorms.

E.E

kWORM•'

Ara now ackroledged te be the afest, simplest,
and most effectual preparation for the destruction of
vorma in the human system.

THEY ARE PURELYTVEGETABLE.
THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO TEE TASTE,

THEY ARE PLEASING TO TEl SIGHT,
THEY ARE MPLE IN ADMINISTERING,

AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIR EFFECT.

In every instance in which they bave beaunem.
ployed they have never failed te produce the most
pleasing result, and many parents have, unsoiicitud,
testified te their valuable properties. They can be
administered with perfect safety to children cf most
tender Years.

AUTIo.-The success that these Pastilles bave
already aitained bas brought ont many spurions imi-
tations it will be inecessary thorefore te observe
when parchasing that you are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PASlILLES
are stamped "DEVINS," and are put up lu boxes
containing thirty pastilles, with full directions, and
are never sold by the ounce or pound. They eau be
bad fran auy of the principal Druggists in the City,
and w hoesale and retail from.

DEVINS & BOLTON, Chemis a,
Next the Court House, Montreal, P.Q.

IJ, D. LAWLOR,
SEWING MACHINE MANUFACTURER.

I MANUFACTURE SEWING MACHINES

Fr ail kinds aof Work from the Finest to the
Heaviest.

Persons about te Purchare will plusse observe that I
build no

CHAIN STITCH MACHINES

The Machines I Manufacture meake the Lock Stitch
alike on both aides which will not Rip nor

Ravel

PRICES-FROM $25 AND UPWARDS.

I WARRANT aIl Machines made by me superior in
every respect to those of any ober maker in the
Dominion, while my prices are less.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
The undersigned is destrons fsecuring the serrices

of active persins in alil parts af the Dominion, to ict
as Local or Travelling Agenta for the sale of his
celebrated SEWING MACBINES. A very liberal
salary and expenses will bu paid, or commiasion
allowed. Country Merchar ta, Pustmasters, Clergy
mau, Farmers, and the business public generally,
are particularly invited to give this malter their at-
tention, se I cau offer unparalleled inducemecte, and
at the same time the cheapest as Weil as the hed
SEWING MACHINES now before the public.

I deairo t place my Sewing-Maohines not ouly in
the mianeiris af the weaithy, but in the 'buumble cet-
tage 'of the poorer classes (who mos need Mach ines,)
and the prices are such as vi ceme within the resch
of all. onscquently S court the assistance of all
parties who would lessen the labor cf women, or
ncrase their ov happinesa, by intoducing a really

muritorioe "labor-eaver.? If costly Machines are
wanted, I furnieh them. A glance ai teb styleas
and prices cannot fail to suit the most. fastidions.
9ut good faith and the advancement of my patrons'
interest require me to say, that se far as respects
the practical uses of a Sewing Machine, it is only
-'ecessary tbat purchasers should exercise tbeir pre-
te'ence as te the style they want or have the means
to irehase.
SEN'I FOR PRICE LISTS CIROULARS AND

PHOTOGRAPHS OF MACHINES.
PEGGING MACHINES and BOOT and RHOE

MAOBINERY REPAIRED at the FACTORY, 48
NAZARETH SrREET.

Allkirds of SEWING MACHINES REPAIREr
and IMPROVED nt 365 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL, and 22 JOHN' ST', QUEBEC.

All MACHINES WLRRANTED and kept in
REPAIR ONE YEAR WITHOUT CUARGE

Ordera wili receive prpmpt attention. immediately
upon reception, No charge made for packiog or
abipping Machines. Drafts. maie payable to J. D.
Lavlor or order, ca ,always bu sent with safety, and
without fear or losa, Addrees, lit all cases.

J.D. LAWLOR,
Montreal.

April 24th, 1868: l.s.

7,
1

DATE AND.DIRECT IMPORTA&TIONS. .
MIîSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUALS,

&o., containing ail the New Masses and Offices, la
plain and superb bindings.

Parties ordering will secure the latest editions at
Greatly Reduced Pricea.

iPOonatantly on band a gook stock of Miscel-
laneous Theologicaj and Liturgleal Work, Writinga
of the Fathers, Abbe Migne's Encyclopaedia, ho., at
the very lowest prices

kiraarly ordere yeonectfuily solicited.
J. MURPHY à 00., Pabli herg.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 49 Litile St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

STOVES.
COLE & BROTHEE,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL aud
WOOD 000K STOVES, from $6.00, up, warranted
rom the buat makers in Caada,

COUE AND SER -TRE.
All kind of Tinamitha' Work, Tin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Cares, Wooden Wares, Brooms, 4e.
CEILDRENS' CARRIAGES very cheap.
Iron Bedsteadm, the utrongest, beat made, a

cheapest in the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Vietoria Square.
COLE BROTHER.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Published and for Sale by

M URPHY 8 CO-,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Published, in a neat 18a. vol, cI., 75 etl.;
gilt, $1.25 -

THE CHOICE OF A STATE OF LIFE, by Ps-
ther Rossignoli, S. J. Republished, with the appro-
bation of the Bost Rev. Arol.blahop Spalding. Tbi
little work is dedicated, tinder the auspices:of the
B, V. Mary, te Catholia Youth.

Yielding to the earnet solicitation of many Mem-
bers of Religions Orders and othera, having the
charge of Yonth who feel the great neeesity of a
Work like tbis, as a guide tao the Choice of a State et
Life, this New and Improved Erdition, bas been ssued,
in au attractive style, vith the view of ils adaptation
more especially as a Premium Book.

te'Such as may feel an interest in diseminating
ibis Book, and espeially Educatonal Ir.stitutions,
who may desire to usea good sud appropriate Pre-
mium Book, will have the kinduess to order at once.

Just publiebed, in a neat ud attractive vol. suitable
for Preminums, eq 16o. cl. 60 jal. gt. 80 et.--

FATHER LAVAL ; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indians by James
McSherry, EEq.

Recently Pablisbed, in a neat 10 vol. CI. $1.25;
CI. gt. $1.75 -
THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIM FOREST; or, the
Trials of a Couvert, by Mrs. Dorasey.

" This little narrative illustratea, lu a bappy manner,
some of the difficulties sd trials which those whe
beoame converts te the True Faith are frequently
deatined ta ensounter from the persauutions of the
world, and te exhibit a modal of that cunstancy and
fortitude which a Christian la bound to exercise under
trials of this description."

Recently Published, in a aeat 123. vol. cI. 31.25
et gt.$1 75-

MANUAL OF LIVES OF TEE POPES, from St
Peter ta Pius IX.

The Dublin Review sya:-" We notice with reat
pleasure the appearance of ttis invaluable iannal. [t
meets a want long felt in Engtib Catbolli Literature
and wiil bu exceedinglyv usefilu or Colleges and.
Schoolas"

"-A. more appropriate Premium Book, cannot be
selected.

Just publiebed, in a neat 323. of nearly 500 pages,
various Bindins, front 45 eta. to!$2.50 -

THE KEY OF HEAVEN, A Manual of Prayer, by
Rt. Rev. J. Miner, D. D.

This eau be recommended with con6dence, as the
best and most complote edition of this popularPrayer
Book. The Daily Prayers and devotions for Mess, ln
large type.
Approbation of the Mose eP. Archbishop Spainig.

Our Examinera of Books having repo-ted favorably
t Us eof the late famons Bishop Milner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, sud baving oursolves
carefully examined the same, and found tbat the
regulations of the Holy Ses lu reference to Litanies
aud other devotios have been fully attended to, and
several improvemente more specially adapted te the
want eof this country introduced, We hereby approye
of its publication by John Murphy of Our City, and
recommend it te the faithfal of Our Archdliocese.

Given from Our Rasidence in Bailtimors, on the
Feast of St. Charles Borromeo. Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Abp. of Balt.
Just Published, n a very neat 180,various Binding,

from $1 ta 53 50 -
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manusl

of Prayers and Devotionas Exercisea, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian Arch-Confraternity. By
Rer. Michael Miuller, 0 S.S.R. With the approbatioa
of the Most Rev. Arcbbishop bpalding.

Recentlv PuBliahed, in a neat 32a, price reduced to
35 et@. The Second RevisEd Edition-
THE MANUAL OF TRI APOSTLESHIP OF

PRAYER.
Reently Publiehed, in 12o., price reduced te

$1.50--
TSE APOSTLESHIP OF PRAYER.

Just Pablished, in a nEat sud attractive style,
uhable for Framing-
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CERTIFICATES.
RENEWIL OF THE BAPTISMAL PROMISES on

the occasion of FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIR-
MATION, illustrated with neat and appropriate En-
gravinge, printed on Fine Paper, 9 x 12 Inche.-
Firat Communion Certificstes, per doz, 50 ets.; per
100, $3.50.

Firi Commnnion and Confirmation Certificates,
per doz. 50 Ce ; pur 100, $3 50.

9Z3Atteti-n is respectfuliy invited to the above
as the neeates, teost practioal, appropriate and
Oheapeet Certificatea ever offered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE :
ACTA ET DEORE TA C0NOILII PLENARII

BALTIMORENSI8 SECUNDL. Tht.simportant Work,
which will embrace all the Acte of the late P]enary
cuncil of Baltimore, together with aillbh officia!

Documents frons Rame, will bu issued in a superior
style, in varions Bindingi, fromx $3 50 te $1 per
copy.

DrEmrly ordue, fromt the Most Rer. Arabbishops,
tise Rt. Rev. Bisaps, thse Rer. Clergy, sud ethers,
are reapectfully solicited.

THE FORMl 0F 00NSECRATION OF A BISHOP
0F TEE ROMAN CATHOLI0 OHURCH, According
to Latin Rite. With explanations. :By Franusus
Patrick Krrrick, D. D. Archbishop of Bahimore.
183. paper, 25 cents,

Serai New Booka, in active preparation, vill b.
announced seon.

B$OOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS
31. A Ce. desire te invite the attionc ofOolleges,

Academies, Sehoole, &c., hc , to their Extensive
Stock cf Bookes uitable for preminume, sud for
Parochial and Sunday Schooi Libraries, A,. Cata-
lognes can bu hsd an application

Upwards of tventy-five yeans' expeilence in sup-
plying unauy oh the leadiog Institutions, enables themt
te offer their.customers advantages and facilities, as
reg1rda Yariety Siyles, Prices, etc., uat attainabsle
under other clrcumstances.

HOUSEKEEPERS SAVE YOUR MONEY-
MAKE YOUR OWN SOAP. Br using Harte's
celebrated CONCENTRATED LYE yu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per galloa, or a pro.
portionste quality of bard Soap, of a much superior
quantity ta what in usually sald in the abops. Por
sale by respectable Druggiatu snd Grocers in tow,
as.d country. Price 25c per %in.

CAUTION.-Be sure ta get the genuine, which bas
the wordsIlGlasgow Drug Hall etamped on the ld
of eaeh tin. Ai! others are counterteùs.

WINTER FLUID.--For cbapped bands hipa, ad
aIl roughness of the skin, this preparation stande
unrivalled. Hndreds whob ave tried it say it is
ti best thing they ever used. Gentlemen wil find
it very soothing to the skin after shaving. Prce
25e par baitle.

HOMoeOPATHY. - The Subacriber bas always on
band a full assortment f Homeopatbic mediciner
from England and the State also, Humpbrey's
Speciffes, aIl numbers. Country orders ocaeiuLL
attend ta.

J. A. HARTE, Liesutiate Apothecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Daite

Me treal, Feb. 4th, 1868
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THE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANL . .-

CITY OF, MONTREAL. -

DIjiECTORI:

BENJ. COMTE, Esq., President.
Mon. J L. Beandry; R. A. R. Hubert, Uaq.
Bubert Pare,-saq. P.X St. Charler Eîq.
Alexis DubodîEsq. 'Nårim Talais, aq.
Andre Lapiee, Eq, J. B. mier, Esq.

The che stnau e Company in abis l
mndaubedi lE BMUTUAL NSURÂNON 30011-
PANY. The rates of insuranca are generally bai
leu tban thoseof other Companies with all deiarble
mcurity to partiîsninsured. The sole object of tb
Companyls tO briàgdown'the cost of insurance on
prapertius to the lowest rae possible fer the whole
iuterest éf the comwunity. The citizens sbould
therefotencourage liberally ibis dourishing Com.
pany.

Orai: No. 2 St Sacrameut Strict.
A.DUMOUCHEL

Seeretary
Mantreai, Msy 21st 1868. erty

. WEN I'GARVEY,
K A NU F AO T U R E R

aI vairT arnI or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9,. end 11, St. JOSepè St et,

2xD Dn fo 15* GInt.a B IT
NONTREAL.

Orera from aIl parts of the Province careiflty
exoeuted,.. auddelivered according ta instructions,
fre of charge.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPAXTXENIT.

.&duaniagea la Pire insuren.

26a Cocpany tI Enabied toD irect th etenison f
lis Public the .wntages .qorded inMt
branch:
lt. Soeurity unquetionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.
Brd. Every description Of prOperty inuarod at mno-

Mate rates.
4th. PromptItut sud Liberallty o SettlÉmnt.
Xth. A Uberal roduction made for Inaurances e-

eted for a tern of 01ears.

2T Directors Invite .ttention to afew of the Adean-
gqes the "Royal" ofers ta i life .dAaurer:- 1

lit. The Guarantee of an ample CUapital, sud
s:emption of the Aaaured from Liability of Partuer-

2ad. Xoderate Premiumi.
3rd. Smail Charge for Management.
ith. Piompt Settlement of Claimes.
5th: Days of G ace allowed with the most liboral

aterpreiatiùn.
6th. Large Partiolpatio of Profitsby the Assured

amnting to TWO.THIRDSof their net ament,
tVyIC e yeari, to Folioles thon two entire jears lu

February 1, 1866

H. L. ROUTS,
Agent, MontreaL.
. 12m.

LE GENDS OF MOUNT LEINSTE& Price 75 ets.

GERALDINE: A Talc of Conscience. Pie $125

IN TH E SNo Nna
Rot. W. HIAndendcg MA•' Pra I-

TEE TWO BISHOPS: A Tal of the 19th CenturY.
Price 75 cents.

TEE BANKS cf the BORO: a Ohraniele of the
County of Wexford. By Patrck Kennedy.
Price 75 cents..

PRACTICAL MEDITATIONS for every day int he
yar, on the Life of cur Lord Jeans Christ, for
the use of Religions. Prices.50.

EDITE SYDNEY : a Catbolie Tale.
Oxenham. Pice 11.75.

Br F. X.

LEGENDS of the Commandments of God; By J
Collin de Plancy. Price$ 1.

DOLOUROUS Passion of Our Lord. B> uSiter Et-
merich. Price $1.25.

TEE Sisters of OChaity. By Ie. Auna Dcrssy. 2
volu in-1. Illutrated. , Price 75 cents,

CATHOLIC WORSHIP a Manai cf PopalarIn-
satruction on the Ceremoulas uan Devotionu or
the Oburch. By Father Proderick Canon
Oakely, M.A. Price 38saceis.

APTERNOONS with the SAINTS. Price 50 cont.

SERMONS for the different Sundays and Principal
Festivals of the year. By Roy. Thos. White.
.Prie $2 50.

PROBLENS of the Age. By the Rev. A. F. Hewitt
Price $1,50.

THE Celebrated Sanctuaries of the Madonna. B>'
Keo. J. Spencer Northcote, D.D. Price $2.

LONG Resistanco and Ultimate Conversion. Price
$2.

LEGENDARY Fictions of the Irish Coite. By
Patrick Kennedy. Price 2.50.

POINS. By Froderick WV. Pabter, D.D. Price
2.25

A SEARC mInto3fatters of Religion. . B' Franciai
Walsiogham. Price 2.50

TEE PAPAL SOVEREIGNTY. Tranislaed from
the Faench of Mgr. Dupanloup, Biebop of Ur-

ans. Prie 115.

MEMORIES af ROME. By O'Dancvan. Illustrated.
Prive 1.25.

CONSTANCE SHERW,00D. By Lady Georgiana
Fallerton. 3 vols In 0. Price 2.50.

BUNKER AND WINTER in the Tio SiOilies. B>'
Jula Kavanagh. Price 2.50.

HISTORY and Antiquities of the Anglo Saxon
Cburch. BI John Lingard, D.D. 2 volumes.
Price 3 00

IRELAND and Her Agitators. By O'Neil Daunt.
Price 1 90.

TEE Treasure of Superibre, or Mettera upon the
THE GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER manner of Governing Religious Bouses. Price

MEDICINE. 1.25

ESTABLISHED 1832.

BRISTÔL'S SARSAPARILLA
-IN QUART BOTTLES

;THE BEST PUE1FIEROF THE BLOOD
Sen ouafflicted with Boils ?

Purify the Blond.
Have you Ringworm or Tetter

Pari!y the Blood.
Have yon an Absceas or Ulcer ?

Purify the Blood.
Have you n Old S ore or Tumor?

Purify île Bond.
Have you Scrofas or King's Evil?

Pari!>'the Blond.
Are you a martyr to Salt Rheumt

P.rify tLe Blood.
Are you annoyed viti Fon Eruptions?

Ponit>'tho Blond.
Est e yon Syphilisaor Vevereal Disease?

Purify the Blood.
[Are yno snufering with Tever and Agne?

Parify the Blond.
Are yon troubled with White Swellings ?

'Parify the Blod.
Are yon the victim of the excesslvee use of Calomel ?

Purify the Boicd.

BKISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IS THE eNLY SURE ÂAND SAPE

SAINT MARY and Her Times. Prive 75 ets.

MARY in the Gosrs or Lectur,, on the Bitory
nur Blessed Lady. By Re. J. S. Northote,
D. D. Prie 1.50.

THE Formation of Christendom, By T. W. At ies
Priae 3.50.

PEAGE Throughthe Trnut, or Essaye on Subjects
counected with Dr. Paeeoy's Rire nuan. By RO.
J. Harper. Price 4 50.

AYS li igirna sd Literature. Eiite dby H
E. Manug, 1D.D. 2 vols. price 8.50.

ST. LGUORIS History of Hesreies. Price 2.75.

THE Canoun and Decreea of the Conunil of Trent
Price 2.50.

TEE Power of thePope in theMiddle A ges. 2 vols
Price 2.50.

EVIDENCES ad Doctrines of the Catholie Church
By the àMout Rea. J. McHale, D. D. Price 2.00

LETTERS of Mary Queen of Scot. Price 1.50.

THE JEW of Verona, Prite 1.50.

ABYSSINTA and lis Apostle. By
Price 2.00.

VERSES ou Varlons Occasions.
Price 1.75.

Lady Herbert.

By Newman.

PUIrFIER OF THE BLOO.D. OSWALD of Deira: a Drama. 'By GeorgiapaLady

IT NEYER PILS Chatterton. Prioe 1.75

C O N T A I N S N O MI N E R A L, LECTURES on Science and Religion. By' Cardinal

And is safe for Infants and Delicate Persons. Wiseman. Price 1.50 .win

Pall direcUns bow to take tIa most valuable AN ilustrated istory of Irelsnd, trm theEarliest
medicine will be found saound each bottle. Peri. Iluatratious byDeyle Puce 3.75.

Divins kBolten, Piesoht à sou, H. R. Ors>',
Davlds n.k C d.,Johni Gardner, Lyinans, Clare kà TBRER Hondred Irih Aira Arranged for the
Go., Dfuggists. . 'iPianoforte ¡jIllustrated. Price 4.50

.Also by all respectable Druggiats and Dealers in -L
Nodicines.D. à J. SADLIER k 00.,

May, 1868, Montrea

HEARSES J COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
Inform the publie that he bas procurea
several iew, elegant, and handsomely
finished tEARSES, which ho ofera ta
the use of the publie atorery moderate
charges.

He bega alseo t interm the publia thaI
ha Ls ai is Establishment COFFINS,
at ail prices, Gloaes Crapes, &c.

HIARSES for Hire or sale.
M. Couon flattera himsef tbat ho wIll

receire in the future even more encou
ragement than in the past, seeing that lfr. Graves
wili have heaceforward nothing t do with Hearses,
having sol. them all.

M. Cason vill do his best to g[e satisfaction ta
thei public.

XATIIR OUWON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Ha s the test of seven years
before ublic; and no prepara--
tion te Iair ihas yet been dis-
cover t wllproduce the sane
bendi - -resw«gts. ,Zt-is an entirely
new <le<coercomb(ning
tnan:; the mou posverfui and re-
stora. agents the VECETABLE
KINCD fi-0tseresaGRAY HAIR
TO I .ORICINAL.YOU.THFUL
COLO . Itma/ces the scalp w/ite
and l n.; cures aandruf and
hume . and alhling out of the
Iair; * will maice it grow upon
bald di, eecept in very aged
Pei-sot as it farnishes the nutri-
tiue p .pie by which the hair is
nour and supported. .ZI makes
the h r moist, ft, and glosa
aa ."unsurpasset as a HÂI!P
D E SIYG. It is the cheapest
irepa atton ever offered to the pub-

«t adonê 'bottlEe will accomplish
more Mad last.longer than three
bottietof anyoth reparation•

là) recommnendea andi useti b?
th F*tedical .Authority.s

The Indérful restdt .vprodteced,

bonvte2ufian Halar Benewer .have
indncegrtasany to manufacturepre-
parations.for the flair, uandetr, va-
ions ,names4£ asdgin orde' te in-
duce t/as irade -and t/se public te
Virchase their com ontsd they

ave resorted .to falsehood, by
claim<ng ts y - were f'm-er part-
tars, or had some connection with
our Mr. Hall, and- their prp ara-
tion uas similar te ours. Doflot
be decèivei by them. Purchase the
origiunal: i la" nover y;et boon
equ léT. OuT'ltreaiLe on ise Hai
nuit/h ëertiicates, sent frec by male'
Sec that ea c.bottie has aur private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
bottle.'l Sothers are imitations.

R. P.Hal 0Co,. Prop's, Nashua, N. H,
So by al Druggists ard Dealers in Jldicino.

WEST .TROY BELL. FOUNDRY.
[: Established in 1826.1
THE Bubscribers manufacturo and
have constantly for sale at their old
establiâhed' Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
toiessteambotitsLomotives, Plan-
tationa, &a., monted In the most ap.
proved àd substautlal Manner with

Ïthe* e* Patented Yoke and other
improved Mountingu,- and<umnanted.in overy' parti-
oniar, Ecr.informaùâ 1n6 resird' toys, Dimen-.
eions,. nrntangs, Waetrd k, Bnd fora cirou..

lar Addre 55
E A. k O. R, MENESLY, West Troy, N. Y

Frencb languages, Vriting, Arithmeti a, itoly,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, àÀatranomy. Lectures
Ou the Practicai.a-nd Popular Sciences withPlain
sud Ornamîntal Needje Work, Dràwlipg, Huile,
Yocalau instrumental; i l anD aGerman extra.

No-deduaction made tor occasional absence.
If the Puils take dinuer in the Establiabant

$6,06 extra per quarter.,

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER sud BUILDER. constantly
keeps a fev good Jobbing Banda.

Al! Orders lef at'bis Shop, No. 10/ Sr. EDWA RD
STRET, (off Bleury,) will be punctuully attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866. . . .

.QTTAW A. -

A Large Supply of Ladies' eta,. Boys, Cbildre'si
. and Misses'

READY-MADE WORK
tKpt coadtantfn Aund ai the Lowuut Fïyure..

'uSPecial attention given to the Maracrhms
DaPREENT. •

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M.»D. G.

ST. MA RYFS COLLEGE, MONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
TRIS Colege la conducted by the Fathers of the
Society ef Jeans.

Opered on the 20tb of September, 1848, it was
incorporuted by au Act of ?rovincial Parliament in
1852, v fter adding a course o! Law to its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the leading object, la divided into two sections, the
Giassical and the Commercial courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin, Frenchand
English languages, and terminat.s with Philosophy.

lu the later, French and Englih are the only
languages taught ; a special attention is gion to
Bcok-keeping and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial puraita.

Besides, the Students of eiher section Iearn, esch
nue according to bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetio or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

Maoi and o ber Fine Arts are taught only on a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargea.

There are, more;ver, Elementary and Preparatory
Classes for jounger students.

TERMS.
For Day Scholars......$ 3.00 per month.
For Balf.Boarders...... 7.00 "9

For Boarders,.......15 00 ci
Bocks and Stationary, Washing, Bed, and Bedding

as well as the Physician's Fos, form extra charges

JO H N R OONE Y,
IMPORTER F PIANOS,

359, NOTF. DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL.

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAtRED, TUNED, kC.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEÂVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as (ollows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express fer Ogdensburg, Ottava,

Brockville, Kingston, Believille, Ta-> 8.30 A.M
routa, Quelph, London, Brantford,
Goderiah, aBuflo, Detroit, Chicago
and aIl points West, at........

Nigbt do do do .... 'i 30 P.M.
Âeccmmddatian Train for Klngaaac1 7 .00 A.

and intîrmedito Stations. 7nt....
Local Train for Cornwail and Interme.

diate Stationsefit...........·........ 4.20 A.M
Trains for Lachine at 7.00 A X., 9.00 A.I.. 1200

Noon, 3.00 P.M., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Accommodation Train for Island Pond
and intermediate Stations, -

Express for New York and Boston, at.. 3.4D A M.
Express for Boston and Now York, at.. 3 3Q P..
Express for Portland, (stpoping over> 00 P.M.

night St Island Fond), at......... -
Night Express for Portland, Three)

Rivers, Quebee and Ririere du Loup,
stopping between Montreal aud Is.
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St. Hya. 10.10 P.M
cluthe, Aclon, Richmond, : Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Cnaticock
only,at......................

Sleeping Cari on ail Night Trains, Baggsge checked
through. For further information, and time of ar-.
rival cf aIl Traine at terminal and way Stations ..ap-
ply at the Ticket Office, Bonaventurestition

O. JÅ 3EYDGES;
Managing'Direotos

BROORVILLE AND OTTAWA RILWAY.
Summer Arrangements. commencing .20th April

1868.
Trains vill leave Brockville at .15 A.)!., and 3 15

P.1., arrivivg at Band Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.!.

Trains lesve Sand Point at-5 15 A.M., and 130
P.M., arriving at Brockvilie at 11. 30 àA.M., and
7 45 P.M.

i Al Trains on M ain Liûl con:ect with Trains
at hàiab's Feals t and from'Ferth.

The 7.15 A.M. Train from Brockvilli connects with
U. F. On.y's Stsamera for .Uttawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrck', 4 ,u and the 1.15 Train from and Point,
lenves after those- steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
. Managei for Truatees.

PORT HOPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Traine lesve PORT HOPE daily at 10.10ea..sd
11 p. M fur Perrytown, Summit, hillbrook, Fraer-villa and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily aI t 20 • . uand 3.30p. m. for Frtiserville; MillbrookSuminitP 'and Port Hope.rrywn

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.
Trains leave POR T HoPe-daly a.5.45 ;m. and

3.00 p.m. for Iillbrook,. Bathan, Omemee -atdLindsay.
Lease LINDSAY daily at 9.85. amnuand 12.35p.m. fer meme,Beany, Millbrock :abd • PortHope.:

A, T. WILLIAM&
superintendent,

Nov S, 1966. r' " .;J q

THE IMPERISHABLE PER ÚUMEî

F L -R IDA-r-W--- T ER
MURYkLN Ž'

t

BRISTOLS8

SUGAR-COATED PILLS

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Feet.

The Subscribers ofer for Sale the Largest, Cheap.
est, and Beat assaorted Stock of Lumber in this C ity.
We havi reently added to our stock hal million
fcet 3-inch Pine Deals, aIl af which we vili sell at
remarkably lor prieis. Dealers and persans requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated with. We have
the following stock:-

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2ineh Pine
Seasoned ; '10,000 do 1st and 2md do, Il inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2a do, li inch do; 200,000 2in.
Floorng Dressed ; 260,000 li inch do; 1i inch do;
1* inch Roofing; 2 inch Sprune; 1 inch do; 3 inclh
do; i inch Basswood; 1 inch do; Batternut Lumber
Hardwood do of all descriptions ; 30,000 fet Cedar
1500 000 Saw Laths 1 Lot of Saw and Split Shin-
glea; 80 000 feet of Black Waluut Lumber, fram j an
inch to 8 inches thick, aIl siosuand widths.

JORDAN & BENARD,
19 Notre Dame Sinte,

And 382 Craig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE k 00.,
St. Rosbe, Queb.e.

Nov. 9, 1865. S.RhsQub.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTÂRIESX

Offie :-58 St. Françou Iaîier Street,
MONTREAL.

1

FOR THE,

- HASDKERCHIEF, TE TOILET, AND THE
BA TH.

This moat agreeable and refreshing of all perfames,
coainas itshigheat degrcofcxcellenceothearma

Of fras in full ataral feshuner.xce eAs ta e and
speedy relief freuo

Headache,
Nervousness,

Faint:ng Turns.
sud the ordînarytrms mi Hysteria,

it is uneurpased. It is moreaver, when diluted with
water, the very best dentifrice.: imparting to the
teeth abat clear pearly appuarance, which aIl Ladies
sO much admire. As a. remedy for foul or bad
breath.it lu vhen dilated,motexcellent, neutraliing
il impure matter arond the teth and gus, and

gums and makirg the latter bard, ad of a beautiful
color. With tvery elite of failon it bas, for a
quarter of&acentury, maintained it ascendene' crtr
ail other Parfumes, throughut the Weat ades,
Mexico, Central and South America, to., &e.; sud
we confidently recommend it as an article whicb,
for soit delicacy of aver, richnesa of hoquet,sud
permanency, las no equal. It wil msis -remee
from tte skin

ROUGHNESS. BLOTCHES. SUNBURNS,
PREORLUS AND PIMPLES.

It sobuld aiways be reduced itb pure water, be-
fore applying, (except for Pimples). Ass a mancs o
imparting rosinesasand clearnesa to a sallow coin.
plezion, it is without a rival. Of course, tbis reflrs
cnly to the Florida Water of Muanir & Lauxi.

BEWARE OF COGUNTERFEITS
Buy only from reapectable Druggists, always Smk.

ing for the genuine Man k Laxuàda FerRsna
WauRS, prepared ouly by te rpreprietore,

LANAN k JKIMP,
Wholesaie Drugglsts, New Toik.

Devin k àBolton, Druggists, (next the Court Honse>
ontresa General Agents for Canada. Also, Sold

at Wholsale * J. y. Henry k Co., Montrea.
For Sale by-Devins h Bolton, Lamplougli h

Oam pbll Da':ldson h.Co., K Campbel a Cao,;
Gadcarrj AÀ arte, Pcault kSon, K R Gray, Z.
GoalIn.L.Lasa.."

Also by aIl respectable Drnggiate, Perfumers and
Faony Goas Dealers.

lisy, 1868.


